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DOWN
PAYMENTS

with credit approval

A.P.R.
FACTORY FINANCING

on select new vehiolos on approved
credit through manufacturer's

lending source

LOWEST
PRICES

IN THE

USA!
Find A Lower Advertised Price

Anywhere And AUTOLAND
Will Pay You

MUST PRESENT COMPETITOR'S ACTUAL
ADVERTISED PRICE OF SAME YEAR, MAKE,
MODEL, EQUIPMENT WITHIN 72 HOURS OF

PURCHASE AT AUTOLAND

NOW THRU MONDAY!
ALL REMAINING NEW '94 INVENTORY MUST BE EVACUATED NOW!

YOU GET THE SAVINGS!
DON'T MISS THIS INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE

CAR YOU WANT AT A PRICE YOU NEVER DREAMED POSSIBLE!

• ESCORT •EXPLORER • TAURUS •TEMPO • MUSTANG • ASPIRE
• PROBE • WINDSTAR • THUNDERBIRD

TOYOTA!
• 4-RUNNER • CAMRY* COROLLA* CELICA• TERCEL• PASEO

• P R E V I A * SUPRA* MR2

JEEP/EAGLE*
• GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED •GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO • TALON

• CHEROKEE • VISION • WRANGLER • SUMMIT • SUMMITWAGON

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH!
• VOYAGER • ACCLAIM • LHS • LeBARON • TOWN & COUNTRY • NEW YORKER

• CONCORDE • SUNDANCE • LASER • COLT • NEON • COLT VISTA WAGON

DODGE!
• CARAVAN • INTREPID • SHADOW • SPIRIT* NEON • STEALTH • COLT

TRUCKS & VANS!
• CONVERSION VANS • FORD F-SERIES • FORD RANGER • EXPLORER

• DAKOTA • RAM PICKUP • TOYOTA T-100 PICKUP • 4x4 PICKUP
•COMMERCIAL TRUCKS

PAYMENTS
.TUNEXT

with credit approval

ONE LOCATION

TRADE-INS
WE WILL PAY YOU

'1,500
10RE THAN ITS WORTH!'

according to current
N.A.D.A. book vaulet

TERMlMfflL
GET OUT OF YOUR PRESENT VEHICLE AND

INTO A NEW VEHICLE WITH A LOWER INTEREST
RATE! BRING YOUR TITLE & PAYMENT BOOK.

WORLD FAMOUS... 25 ACRES OF CARS. TRUCKS

SPEAK
ENGUSH FRENCH, SPANISH, GEBMAK,

IUUAN. RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, HEIREW

At risk
What are the risks involved in .
dog vaccinations for Lyme disease?
See story, Page 3.

Shared spirits
Springfield artisfs work
is mirrored by others. ,
See story. Page B3.

Sketchy prospects
Springfield police released
sketches this week of two suspects
in local crimes, Page 2.
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Community
Update

Agent cited
Springfield general agent

Robert E. Slonc was citeii July
25 during the 114th annual
meeting of agents of ihe North-
western Mutual Life Insurance
Co., in Milwaukee, for sales
during the year ended May 31.

The Sione agency was runner-
up for the Class AAAA .
Michael J. Cleury Award. The
award is for development of
new agents and is named after
a former president of Northwest-
ern. Awards are given to win-
ners in four size categories
ranging from AAAA to A
among ihc company's 103 gen-
eral agencies nationwide.

Protecting bicycles
As the summer weather con-

tinues to bo on ihc rise, mure
children and adults are using
two-wheel vehicles as exercise
uiul enjoyment. But as residents
lake advantage of the summer
weather, others are taking
advantage of their bicycles. •

The Springfield Police Depart1

nicnl Crime Prevention Unit and
Juvenile Bureau reminds adults

•and children noi to leave bicy
cles unattended outside homes,
stores and play areas. Ricyclcs
also have1 been taken when lefl
inside open garages.

Residents should use ihe. bicy
cle racks provided at the town-
ship pcx)l, library and parks
with a properly secured lock to
safeguard themselves from the
threat of theft. In KKlay's eco-
nomy, the loss of a bicycle can
be an expensive one.
monks to horTow,

Free rentals offered
Read all the latest best sell

ers? Are they cluttering your
home? Springfield Free I'ublic
Library pulrons who donate a
recent hardcover best seller lo
the library will receive a free
video rental from the library's
video collection. Books donated
under this program should IM> in
good condition so the books
may he ad.ded to the circulating
collection oi' recent'publications.
All donations will be evaluated
by the adult department.
' The Friends of the Springfield

Free Public Library also arc
Accepting donations of paperback
book:; for their ongoing bix>k
sale. All other books in saleable
condition will be accepted for
the annual book sale beginning
in September.

Fun planned
The Springfield Recreation

Department will sponsor a day
of fun and excitement at ihc
Bowcrafl Amusement Park in
Scotch Plains.

The trip, which is open to
young |>coplc ages 5 and older,
will depan from tile Chisholm
Community Center at l>:.10 a.m.
and.return to the community
pool at 2:30 p.m.

The. .cost for the trip will be
SS.50 per person, which
includes transportation and lour
hours of unlimited use of the
rides.

Anyone needing more infor-
mation or w register should
contact their counselors at the
Chisholm Playground, the pool
camp, or the Recreation Office
at 012-2227.

The trip is scheduled for
Aug. 14. ' . .

Three make dean's
Three Springfield residents

recently have been named lo Uic
dean's list ut Boston University
for the spring semester.

Students recognized for this
honor'inciude Charles VI. Maltz-
inan, Dcbra L. Klclschcrt and
Elliot S. Porter.

Locals search for way to restore Meisel Pond
Uy Mark Devanoy

Staff Writer

Bodies of water, like human
bodies, can die, and the sight of the
decay thai takes place in cither organ-
ism is not al all pretiy.

The coqisc being referred lo is
Meisel Pond.

Once, the dunning lillle lake was
ihe focal point lor many an eye
pleasing stroll. Now it is an eyesore
ihal mosl walkers feel the urge to run
from.

Algae and duck weed cover the
stagnant poiul wilh a gieen film thai
can best be described as slime.

Discarded liquor bottles jut out of
ihe scummy surface and crushed beer
catis stick in the muck along the fetid
waterline.

If in facNMeisel pond was a human
body, it should have been buried long
ago-

Hut parks and recreation experts
and the Springfield r.nvironmental

Moisel Pond, which is the target of cloanup efforts by parks and recreation exports:

Commission believe Meisel Pond can
ho resuscitated.

Roy flirschfcld, chairman ol ihe
commission, feels lile cm he breathed
back' into ihe pond.

"ll seems ihc problem can he resol
ved if they place an aerator type sys
tern and clarity why there's no inn
off," llirsciifeld slated.

Hitschfeld has been in touch with
Union County officials, but is dissa
lisfied wiiii their responses. "Accord
in^'lo them. Meisel 1ms always hecn a
problem because it's stagnant. They •
believe ihiil an aerator might help but
there's no nuaraniees," he explained.

The county already has opted tor
another method of treatment lor
Meisel Pond.

"We not complaints a while hack in
June," s.iid Pan Mernier, duel of
Union County Parks and Recreation.
"Since then, we plated Meisel on a
lisl as one of the \'l or l.l lakes thai
are pail of a ictfulat trealinenl plan
that we contract out lo Allied Biologi
cal Services, a •company lhat.s|H'cial
i/es in treatiup, lakes and ponds for
aijiialic plant (jrowih." he said.

"On July 25, Allied performed a
chemical treatment thai has killed the
al^ae and duck weed. Hut the dead
weeds haven't been Hushed," Hcrnici
said,

"In it lake like Surprise Lake it) llu-

W.LU'lnniv; Reservation, there is ,1 ton
stanl How of water. Meisel sits oil to
the side of Van Winkle Cuvk
Hecause it's separate- from ihe slieani.
you don'i get a teal ^(HHI tluslnnj:
acjion to wash out ihe debris," Rennet
tuilher explained.

When asked what ihe next siep
was, llerruer had a piti^malic snhi
lion. "We're waiting foi rain," he
S.IKI.

IliiM-ltU'ld, huwever, was not at all
conleiu with irtyin^,. .uj'oii lite
woalher.

"A dead.poini can become a hiec-d
in>; ^loiinil lor bacteria, tuii|',us ami
moso,uiloes," Ilirschteld said.,

" I he people ol Spnnj'.lu'M wluuise
llui: area h.ivc a ri^ht-lo a clean aiui
[ifeasiint liutkiuj; pond. You u\a\ lo
see neese and ducks theie, but now
tlieie's no lilV," Hirsclileld saul

"Wliy doesn't Van Winkle connect
for elfeclive run oHV Wlial is ilu-
chemical they used 10 kill the \wctW)"
asked HitschlrM.

"To them it's line.. If it doe MM I.UII,
we tan have ihc In.* LVparlmenl
pump walcr inlo ii. Hut I'm Miie ihe
Springfield ! ;ue |)ep.irlmenl h.is bci
lei ihinj'.s lo do wilh ii-. linir." HUM
hfi-ld decLiml.

"We, nectl a lunj', leim '.'oluiidn, not •
a It a, ml Aid1 so lu t ion , " '.aid

Report shows increase
in township crime rates

Ky liuy lailui..inn
Mun:if*ln|> lull tor

; Then: were 26H larcchic^ arid 1K6
motor vehicle thefts in Springfield in
11J')3, Ivoih jumps over the previous
year, il was revealed this week wilh
the issuance of the Division of Stale
Police's Unifonn Crime Report.

The report, compiled Irinn the firul
itrgs of municipal' police departments
throughout the stale, indexes crimes
by category and tables them with
comparative •h^ures.

The township's total crime index
last year was M)(), up from 406, result-
ing in un iiicrciise in the, rale of crime
I>cr 1,O(X) residenis from Mil to 37,'J.
Union County's total crime rale was
52.1 per l-.(KK) residents, a slight,
decrease from the 54.2 the year
before.

Crimes were categorized along the
lines of violent crimes -: murder,
rape, roblkiry and aggravated assault
— and nonviolent crimes — burglary,
larceny and motor vehicle theft. Also
listed were the rales of aison, donies
tic violence ant! bias crime in each
district.

There Were 15 violent crimes in
Springfield lasl year, compared with
14 the year before. Of these, there
were two rapes, five robberies ami
eight aggravated assaults.

Among nonviolent crimes, then-
were 40 burglaries, actually down a
lillle from the year before, 26H larce-
nies', up from 240, und 1K6 motor veh-
icle thefts, u serious jump from'the %
of the year before.

Domestic violence cases also
exploded this year, growing from 65
lo <>3. However, this was a statewide
trend which resulted in a 27 percent

u:'_rc.i:.c overall, •'
According lo ihe IK 1, since ihe

Uojneslic Violence Act was instituted
in )()S2 topmlecl battered victims an<l
Miuly ihe1 complex piohleiris ihiii'
spark Mich a[!j:n'ssivc behavior, more
victims have come I'm waul to report
the tiime.

Hut since llie I>VA was enacted,
tnher l.ictots contnhute to the
uuicased tepoiling ol ihts crime,
trie hid in)1, levi'.eil investigation am!
irpcuting , juocciluies by judice;
inipioved processing' of domestic,
complaints by th'e. courts; and mandat-
ory .in service irairung for police anil
eolirl personnel. . * •

Assenibyman Montoe lay Luslhud
er, R Utjion, appl:nuie<t the slulewide
tlechue o| crime in general, but
remained concerned about the
increase in violent crimes,

Lusibadcr, who sits on llie Assenib
ly Judiciary, Law and Public Safely
Cominiiiee, is the sponsor of several
"crime fighting" bills authorizing ihe
.sale of $150 million m slate bonds lor
juvenile cojreeli<>nal ''boot camps,"
ami harsher .sentences for repeal juve-
nile sex offenders.

"Wo are not only witnessing an
increase In the number, but there is a
growing shadow of more random und
mindless violent acis," said the
assemblyman.

"In addition to the ^ood works of
police, members of, our communities
must Ix; involved because in ihc end,
U> succeed, it must "be a partnership,"
I.usibader said. "Whether il i.s a Oil
call lo report a suspicious person^ or
participating in a national night out or
similar events, anything residents can
do to pitch in will make a difference."

Meeting a personal affair
By Kay Lt'hmunn
Managing Kdltor

Polio wing a meeting that /ipped
along at breakneck pace,, with no
major business discussed and no
major, resolutions passed, what else
could one expect at a Springfield
Township Committee meeting but un
hour and a half of public discussion
about the slate of the town.

In what basically amounted to an
extended work session between the
public und committee, the governing
body heard a wide range of concerns
presented at its meeting Tuesday, The
one issue that seemed to capture the

.audience's attention more than any
other Was the suic of the property at.
7 5 0 S f W A 0 f

home of Henry Wurtz.
'-'That'building is an absolute-eye-

sore, and il was my understanding that

it was condemned and would be torn
down well over a year ago," resident
and neighbor Charles Beyer said.
"Then I set: that it was .sold, for only
$27,000. That won't even buy you a-
couple of d(K>rv. And the people who
own this properly just.lake care of il
whatsoever."

Several neighbors mentioned that,
prior lo the properly being sold, there
was ti condemned .sign poster) outside
the projxrrly.

— T h e piuputyin question was pur-
chased by developer Jeffrey Hriggs,
who owns a number of other proper-
lies in Springfield, including a num-
ber on Morris Avenue. Residents had
complaints about the upkeep of u
pnmhrr of hi;* p'rojH-rlir-^ hut hmi an
even greater concern at what they per-
ceived lo l>e favoritism on the pari of

See MKKTINC;, Page 2

Stop & Shop presents their story
toy Mark Di>v;inuy

* MJ. IT WHl.-r

Slop tt Shop has spoken, and
they hope1 Springfield will lislen.

The Colonial Association, local
merchants, and just about anyone
who has sweated through traffic on
Millhurn Avenue can finally gel a
better idea as lo what Slop tt Shop
has in store.

Ihe New • kngtaud based con
t'lomnate is well aware of its cor
poiale linage uiul Us spokes|K'ople
wanl to asstiii' residents that Stop &
Shop will improve, rather than
destroy; the communities thai sur-
round what is, now Saks I'iftli
Avon uu.

"We don't run a'chain of super
markets. I'.ach store is its own small
business," said Terri Vandewater,
director ol Public Allaits for Slop
..t Shop. , •

V am k* wafer spoke at length
about'what- Slop SL Shop hus to
offer Springfield residents, after
hearing about some the fears Ittcrtl
residents have, hecn ex pressing
about the stipeniuti'ket's potential
enliy ifilo the township. "We think
we are going lo offer high quality
products, excellent service, and
make residents look forward lo
shopping at Super Stop & Shop's
clean environment," she said.

Their "super" Slop & Shop is lar-
ger thah ihe normal Stop .t Shop
stores. It has a wider product selec-
tion lor perishables und groceries,
according lo Vandewatcj, but "it's
not'anything like a club stitie or an
expanded supermarket.'1

"We offer .more lull services, like
a full-service seafood depiiilnienl, a

phuniiacy and an express deli wilh
touch-screen computers," said

4 We think we are
going to offer high
q uality produ cts,
excellent service,
and make residents
look forward to
shopping at Super
Stop & Shop's clean
environment'

— Terri Vandewatcr
Stop & Shop

ViindeWaler. "Our goal is lo make
the shopping experience as plrasanl
as' possible, while still offering a
large variety of products."

Viimle.walcr said Slop X Shop's
luigel inaiket is adaptable. "We
have, stores in llie most a I fluent
communities of Connecticut •-.-
Weslporl, Wilton, Ridgelield and
(•airfield.

"We IIUo have a stttre in down
town Hosliwi near Koxbury, a high
ly diverse localion, and we liave a
product mix lo tnatcli the area,"
Vandewak'C stated.

"Slop & Shop . values every
single cusioniei. lidorsn'l inaltc-r if
il's an affluent customer, middle of
the. road, or smart shoppers, We
cover the whole s<>ciocconomic
range," -she- said.

Shu also said Stop & Shop has an
extensive ,community ' service
record and has panic t paled in
numerous charities and fund rais
ers. Food for 1'Vieruls collected 01
Ions of food for food batiks last

year. T h e . T r i p l e W l n n n ( ' ' m i e s i

l i . K i . i i ' . i N f . i . i i u c l l i . i n S . * i n i l l i " i i l ' o r

the l i i u m y 1'iiu.l ai ihc H a t u J M I I ' I . - I

C a n c e r Ins t i tu te .

Vince Magl ivo , S t o p S: S h o j i ' s

l(K.al l i a i s o n , sa id S t o p .v. S h o p d o e s

nol o w n ihe. p r o p e r t y , l>ui il h;r; a n

e x e c u t e d h o l d i n g c o n n act w i t h

S p r i n g s H o l d i n g s Inc . ' I h e ac tua l

c lo s ing a n d piuchasi* o | | i i o j n i i y r .

coiititij'.enl ujtiHi a vat u i y n | I ,K

. loj.1., he sau l .

" W e ' i e . al a v r i y pu ' l i i i iu i . i i •,

!ila|',e in I hi? p io jec l . Hul i l I h r y o w n

ihe p i o p i ' t i y , l l ieic will no i In- ,uiv

woik 1 iloni" on i t ," H.ij-livo san.1

I I D W O V L - I , he d id s p e a k alnitu i hc

basic look ol a S l o p iv. S h o p lac rli •

ly, ' ' T h e r e ' s ;i c o m n i o n a l i i y of look

as in the c a i c n | H o m e I l epo l and

(Juick Cl ick in ten us of ' . ign . ige . , bin

the ac tua l si/ i* ol llie s l p j c h a s yvi lo

•he (k-ierinii i i ; i | ," .said Haghv«>. I It-

said -Slop i t S i m p ndpi'.!1. it:. u|)i ; ia

l ions accoK.liti)t m IIK- ininici l taU1

MIIIOIIIKIIIIJ" . 1 , ami coniMiui l i iy in[uil

"Slop ,<: ' Shop wil

.'liveiii-s.itlurtiis.icuM UHIK

ciniiiiiuntty. 1 lit- linn* *>I deliverh".

and a c c e s s i o n i c s c m be tic lei

mined by S (op . t S h o p , " ltag|iv<^

said.

" T y p i c a l l y ilieji p a r k i n g Itn*. an*

c leaned b c t w e c u .*) aiul o a n i . , b in

based on d i e lofjislii-. ol a n y p v i - n

si lual ioi i , S l o p , t Slinji i an LIIIIIIJ'.I-

the s c h e d u l e jirovli.lrd a ' s al o i l

peak b o l u s . "

" R i g h t i n > w - S i o p .v S i m p do r - ,

riot s r e o r anticipate'1- a n y di'innii.-ri

tal iiup.u. I on M i l l h u r n A v e n u r .

T h e y ' r e gt»ing lo b*.- co in lu i t i n g

l iaf l ic » . i u d u ' s . - l l i i u r S i o p A S h o p -

gets f e e d b a c k l i o m lln>sr '.liulic1;,

we ' l l h a v e to w a l l , " H.i j ' l ivo -,.IK!

Stop & Shop plans to convert (ho former Saks Fifth Avenuo proporty into a suporstoro
along the lines of this Boston outlet. :
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How to reach us:
Our offices me lociilmJ :it 1291
Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union, NJ .
07083. Wo aro opun from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. ovory wonkday.
Call us al orio ol tho tulophono
numbora HSIIKI bulow.

Voice Mail:
Our main phono number,
008-686 7700 It, oqulppod wilh a
volco rrwiil tiyi.lom lo boiler
servo our customers. During our
rorjuliir biiolnusc hours you will
almo:.t alw.'iyc have a rocoption-
IM aruiwor your call. During the
overling or when the olfice Is
closod your call will bo
nniiworod by an mitomntud
rocoplionlst; /

To subscribe:
Tho l.oador Is mailed to tho
homo;; ol subscribers for doliv-
ory ovory Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
aro availablo for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions for $35.00.
Collogo and out-ol-slato sub-
scriptions aro available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-0OBG8G-77OO and asking
lor'lho circulation department.
Ploaso allow at least two wooks
for procuring your older..You
may chnrfjo your subscription to
Mnslorcwd or VISA.
News itoms:
News rolnnsos of gttnoral inlor-'
ost must bo In our offico by Fri-
day at noon to bo connidorod
lor publlcnllon Iho lollowing
Wook. Picluror, must bo black
and whlto glossy piints. Tor
furthor Inlorrnatlon or 'to ropurt a
breaking nown story plnnsa call
1 -008-686-7700 and ask lor Iho
nowc dopnrimont. •

Letters to the editor:
Tho Loador provides nn opun
lorum lor opinions and wol-
comos lollois lo the editor. Lot-
torn should bo lypod double
spacod If possible, must bo .
signed, and should bo f;ccom-
panlod by an iiddiuusi and day-
limu phonu numboi lor veilllcu- .
Hon. For longer submissions, Bo
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn lor rondure on Iho Editorial
page. Liillois and Bo our Guosl
columns nwst bo In our oflice
by 0 n.m, Monday lo bo conuld-
erod for publication that week.
They aro subject to oditing for
longlh and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advoitlslnn lor placumonl
in tho rjnnornl news soclion of
tho Loador must bo in our oltico
by Monday «t 5 p.m. lor
publication that wook. Advoitlsing
lor placumonl In Iho B soctlon
must bo In our olllco by Monday

.at noon. An advertising rup-
resonlallvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your mosaago.
Ploaso call 1-908-686-7700 lor
an appolntinonl. Ar,k lor the dis-
play advertising .dopaitmonl.

To placo a classifiod ad:
Tho Loador has a luiriu, woll
road uliisslllud advoitislng soc-
lion. Advoilisonionls must bo In
our olllco by Tuesday al 3 p.m.
(or publication'Unit week. All
classllied ads am payablu In
advance. Wo nccupl VISA and
Mastoicnid. A clasulllod rop-
rosontatlvo will glndly assist you
In preparing your message.
Plouso slop by .our olllcii dining
regular business houis or call
1-B0O-564-HU11. Monday lo Fri-
day Irom 9 a m lo f> n m..
To placo a public notice:
Public Nollcos are notices which
aru tui|Uliud by slate law lo bo
printed'in local woekly'oi dally
nowspapois. the Loador mools
all Now Joisoy Slato' Slalules
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must bo in
our ofllco by Tuesday at noon
lor publication thai week. II you
have any questions ploaso call
9OB-60K-770O and ask for Iho
public notion advoillnliu]
department.

Facsimile) Transmission:
The Loadul Is equipped lo '
accept your ads, leloasos, otc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines aro
open 24 hours n day. For
classifiod please dial
1-201-763-2557. l-'oi all gthor
tmnsmlsslons ploaso dial
1-90B-GU6-I169.

Postmaster Ploaso Note:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADERfUSPS 512-720) Is
published wookly by Won,ill
Community NeWspapois, Inc., .
1291 Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union,
N.J., O7OII3. Mall subscriptions
$20.00 pur year In Union
County, 50 conli; per copy,
non-rofundublo. Second class
postage paid nt Union, NI.J. and
additional mailing olllco.
POSTMASTER: "Send addross
chanties lo Iho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3100, Union,
N,J. 07083,

LOOKING BACK

l)y M;irk Devaney
SUIT Writer

Last mould's Looking Back arti-
cle centered on the topic of water,
ami the highlight of the piece fea-
tured a fish caught in the basement
of Town Hall during a routine flood
in 1069, Four years after that event,
flood waters would once again
strike Springfield, but there was
nothing funny about it.

On Aug. 3, 1973, massive rains
caused the most devastating flood
in the history of Springfield. While
oilier towns in the urea known as
the Green Brook Flood Pluin fared
worse than Springfield — seven
killed in Somerset County —
Springfield was still severely
damaged.

Pictures from the Leader depict
scenes like those found in Irwin
Allen movies, which coincidcntally
were popular at that time. Also in
tho news was Watergate which,
despite the tears it caused, was far
drier than Springfield.

"The municipal building itself
stood on an island in the middle of a

raging torrent that swept down
North and South Trivctt streets and
Mountain Avenue. Its basemcnl
was under K feel of water, causing
destruction to police and civil
defense equipment," reported
Karen Stoll of the Leader.

But the real action took place
out-of-doors.

In front of the Springfield
Nursery, Norrna Brcilman's car
was caught up in the current that
overt<x)k Mountain Avenue. Her
car was swept away and headed
toward Van Winkle Creek and cer-
tain doom.

Before the car and its trapped
driver were out of reach, four
young men went to her rescue.
Workers at the nursery — Ramon
and Raphael Alvarez, Carlos Rivcr-
a and Anasiasio Roman — swam to
firciiman's car when it becwjie
momentarily wedged between two
trees.

The four men pulled Breitman.
from her automobile and carried
her all Ihe way to the Municipal
Building.

"Those men saved her life," said
one township employee who had
been paralysed with horror. "The
firemen were on their way in a boat,
but they never could have reached
her in time."

Yet heroics were observed all
•over Springfield.

Then-Mayor William Ruocco,
who was vacationing in West
Hampton, Long Island al the lime,
returned immedia te ly when
informed of the storm.

"It look him two hours to drive
110 miles to Springfield and
another hour to reach his house.
Ruocco was ferric*! in by fire
department rowboal, surveyed the
damage lo his own home, and was
evacuated again by a local resident
in a motorboat," reported Stoll.

Then-Police Chief George E.
Parscll estimated that "al least K0
percent of Springfield homes had
some flooding; approximately 150
!>crsons had to he evacuated from
their houses.

"Al about 11 a.m. we heard what
sounded like an explosion in the

basement of the Police Depart-
ment," added Parscll. "The wuier
had blown the doors off those
rooms."

All the juvenile records were
destroyed. By the next day, "sever-
al feel of water remained in ihe cel-
lar and soggy papers adorned the
walls near the ceiling. Mud was
everywhere and a sickening stench
from the basement filled the entire
first floor of the building," staled
Stoll.

"Although electricity and drink-
ing water -were unaffected by ihe
storm, phone service was losl, and
remained out in many sections of
the community unlil the next even-
ing. Emergency lines for ihe police
and fire departments were hooked
up directly lo vlcphonc poles, and
heavy wires s.iskcd through police
headquarters.

The Springl eld library, which
was under K riches of water on
ground level, was exacted lo
reopen on Ihe day of the flood
because of qinc I. thinking by the

. staff. "They einj lied all ihe bottom

shelves and boiom UW drawers
before • ihe w.-.'er reached that
level." said He!.:.i Francis, library
director.

"Hui»J«ds of dollars worth of
playground equipment was losl in
the flood, which covered seven oui
of 12 local playgrounds, reported
Joe Blanda, playground supervisor.
The strong current knocked down
fences al Alvin and Smilhfield, and
carried away tables and benches
from other areas.

Blanda added lhat one of the
problems lo be faced in the flood's
ailennath was thai of insects,
"which will be a hazard to children
and counselors. We plan lo distri-
bute insect rcpcllant at the play-
grounds," he explained.

The only school lo be flooded
was ihe Edward Walton facility,
which has experienced severe dam-
age in the pasl.

Even ihe mail failed lo be deliv-
ered. TonyGraziano, assistant post-
master in Springfield, noted lhal
mail had lo wail unlil Friday. "The
letters were soaked but mosi
nildrcuses were decipherable."

Meeting is open forum
(Continued from Page 1)

lownship police in nol cnlorcmj; ordi-
nances against Briggs.

"He has had a bed out on the from
lawn for over a year. There have been
Ihese large dumpslers out back for
over two months, there are always
trucks parked illegally out from,"
Beyer said. "And yet, no cops ever
ticket anyone for those parking viola
lions, they never enforce any of the
noise and upkeep ordinances on. the
hooks, ii's just all Ihese perks these
people gel lhat arc driving the good
people of Springfield crazy."

Conunilleo member Jeffrey Kalz
addressed Beyer's concern lhal the
owners of Ihe properly received a lax
break for nol improving Iheir house.

"As you say this lo me, I was think"
inn Ihe sume thing," Kalz said. "Does
Ibis mean if 1 were lo lei my properly
deteriorate, break a lew windows, thai
I would gel a tax break also 7 If that's
ihe case, it's a situation Ihnt we really
have lo lcx>k into." .

Another complaint .cmiic from

Homebuyers
cautioned

There's good news and bad news
lor some New Jersey new home buy-
ers, Disliict Director J.J.' Jennings
said. The good news is lhat a person
cim frequently posiponc luxes on pro

Jits realized from Ihe sale of a primary
home. The had news is, losses from
such sales are nol lax ilcdiieliliic.

When a person buys a new home
costing as much as or more limit the
adjusted sales price of the old home, .
the taxpayer must postpone paying
taxes on any gain, Jennings said. The
new home generally must be pur-
chased within iwo years before or two
years after the sale ol' Ihe old borne.

Juniper Way resident' Ann Isaaks,
who claimed her street had not been
cleaned in two years. Her closing .sen-
timents were echoed by several others
in allendance.

"I am jusl sick of being treated as a
second class citizen and 1 warn lo get
out of Springfield," Isaaks said.

The discussion turned more infor-
mal as Ihe evening wore on, as talks
soon turned toward iiems thai could
be done to correct Ibc |)erceivcd man-
agement, problems in the township.
Kalz suggested greater responsibility
to all municipal employees.

"I think everyone should be
empowered lo try to answer a concern
or, al the very least, try to find some-
one who has the answer and have lhat
person get back lo the residents," Kalz'
said.

"Someone listening lo ibis discus-
sion who did nol know much about
Springfield would probably think lhal
everything in lown is going downhill,
and that's not the case," Committee
member Herb Sloie said. "We are in
the business of dealing wilh com-
plainls, so somelimes it's easy,to
forgei everything in lown lhal is run
ning jusl perfectly."

Sluyvesanl

Qimllly. I.l.nlr Cuts At
AITorilahlc I'ritcs

OI'KNMON. ItiruSAT.
E., UNION

HEEL PAIN?
A new ciKloscnpic kTliniqiie has

limi dc\ elo|ieil tu corn-ci heel spur
' •>> mlniinc and elimimiic painful re-

i;m-iT>. l \ i iu l l \ patients can rotuni
in work .in u I CM dins! SimpU-jasi
/Wivi/mv. without neneral anesthetic.

• WALK INS
WELCOME
• 24 HOUR

EMERGENCY CARE

•EVENING HOURS
• MOST

INSURANCE PLANS
ACCEPTED

Dr. Daniel Brandwein
• Podiatrist • Foot & Ankle Surgeon
20 N. 20th Street • Kenllw.orth 276-6624

• Call Today
For An

Appointment

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO
• Oiir 3Sth Year

FREE OFFER!!
Unroll for September Classes by

September 1st und receive u

FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES
'Iliis npnliuH t» now atuiluntH not pivvioiw-
ly onmllod and in limitoil to imo pair of
shoou pur studuiit. Suptumbur tuition must
ho wcoivod by Soptomhor Int. Expiivs
11/1/94. . .Agon 3 to Adult

lto^innor To Advanced

"Our Grudunlo StuiIonU linvn Purfuniuitl
Will. THE RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
KOOKETTES". KuiiHuiiuhla RHIOH plus
fumily (liHcimnts uml multiplu IUHKOII din-
emmta. Nu Kugistrnticm or In»uiumo Fu.m
All Instructor!! «M Curtiliud To Touch.

IN PEDSON KGUTKATION
m lft 10 t n i | l

T u . . . Au«. 311, 3 ,»„ , „ ^ ,»„
W.J. Aim. HI, .9 , „ , , , „ 7 1 > l u
I l ium. Nwpt I, » i*,, t,, 7 iHa
TUKHIIAVM 10 AM IX) II I'M
til l -YOU MAY KNHOI.I.
NOWIANYUAYANYTUIK
IIV I'UONK

•Ballot .Tap -Polnto .Jazz •Gymnastics

•Tiny Tots •Combination Classes
5 ^ , , C t ° S t n U t S t r e o t ( n a a r Five Points) Union

2 UlnekK twin Knit 131IA of tho Garden Stalo Puikwuy
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Police Release sketches of suspects
Ily Ray I.ohniann

The Spnjt^fieUl Pdlicc Depart-
ment has released composite
sketches of two suspected criminals
lhal have struck the lownship in tho
pasl 'month , Chief Will iam
Chisholm announced this week.

The first involves u purse snatch-
ing incident on Auj;. 2 at 9 a.m. on
Lawrence Road. The perpetrator
sped his car directly at u 44-ycar-
old Newark woman, striking her on
the legs, and then took her pocket-
book when she was down, speeding
off down Rome 22: The woman had
only a smalt amount of cash in her
purse.

The offender is described as a
Ihin, cleanshaven black man with a
medium complexion, about 25 to
27 years old. He has black hair,
shaved on ihe sides and about two
inches long on lop. At the time of.
the robbery, lie was wearing a while
diess shin and a maroon lie.

The other sketch involves a man
who was miming a scam whereby ,

he would go into businesses claim
ing lo be an AT&T repairman,
show the proper ideniificalion, and
then sieal Ihe businesses' telephone
switchboard. He stole one from a'
1-aden Road fragrance company on
July 22, and is suspected of having
pulled off the same scam all ihe
way up and down the east, coasl.

ITic thief is a while man in his

inid-lOs, between S feel 10 inches
and d feet -mil, He weighs about
IMI poundfs, is clean shaven, with
short, light gray hair and brown
eyes.

Anyone wilh information regard-
ing eiihei suspect is asked to call
Ihe Springfield Police al (201)
.17(1 IM00. -
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A Value Rate From
A5-StarBank!

• • • ' * •

Open your CD today!r
IN UNION:

2704 Mortis A\V.
Union, NJ 07083
(900) 964-1222 J3I

A f till S(i/y/c*tf Contmttrdnl flank

American
Union
£> t i l l K-.-K to .s-.irvi.

IN ROSUI.LE PARK:
1 West UVstdokl Ave.

Rosdle park, N) 0720-1
(008) 241-8000

Member FDIC
APY SIMWII nssunws Inltuosl BCKI prlix^iiil inmaln on Jopcir.lt unlil m.iluiilv Sulisl.uilliil norulty lor uaily wlltuliawitl

Ilitorost coinpoilndud d.\lly. Minimum dopiosll ?l $5,000 roqulma APY shown Is orlunlvo fejsi mid nuy Im ih IIMO'.I
or wlllidrnwii al uny llnw. For ixiraoiwl nccounls only. . •

iMak. eh«:k p,v«bio to: Ammic-n Union Bank Yes, I would like to open up a 2-year ccnificateof deposit
I3 my chock .(d

f D t l U
upon a

| ICoitHtcala ol IJtlposll. Unddr normrty til ptii|ury I
(wo) toitlly (I) ilinl Iho nuiniior shown on Ihla
coupon Is nly (our) couoil tox|iny<ir klonllllcillon
numlior HIKI (21 lhal I (wo) havo mil Imon iwllllml ol
tmckup whliliokllny nr. n losult ol n l.illuro lo ropon
nil Intotost or dlykkiiHls or tho Irtldnwtl lUivonuo Sor-
vlco Iwj (KilMloil nm (us) Ilial l(wo) ,*iro no lomjor
suhlod lo backup withholding. (Inslrudkin lo akjiur:
H you havo liuori notlllo'd by tho IRS lhal you ma
suhloel lo backup withholding duo lo i»llilucJ pnyoo
llixioiioiKiilInn and you h«vo nol boon nolHUid Owl
llw tmckvip Withholding fc> lorniliwtud, you slmlllil
strtkrt oul Imi language In clauso 2 atiovo,)

DoposHor'a Slynaturo

I
N.uu. oi Jmiit n,.[\..;rior

I
I
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Detach and mall vylth check to: American Union Bank. 278-1 Morris Avenue, P.O. Box 279. Union, NJ 07083

Lyme disease vaccine provokes debate
Ily Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

Of all the serious medical maladies
the country has faced in the last 15
years, from AIDS to canqer to hepati-
tis, Lyme disease certainly has to be
one of the most elusive, and the most
devastating. Perhaps more than any-
thing else, it is this shroud of mystery
surrounding the disease and its causes
that has led to its epidemic explosion,
particularly across the Northeast
United States. y

But humans are not alone in the
grip of this potentially deadly illness
— household pels also suffer its con-
sequences. Unlike humans, however,
pet owners have some options for try-
ing to prevent Lyme disease.

Since 1990, a vaccine has been
available for dogs to inoculate them
for Lyme. Although experts arc slill
split on the vaccine's effectiveness,
many feel it is the first ray of hope in
finding a cure for humans.

Springfield Health Officer Dr. Hen-
ry Bimc, a licensed veterinarian, is
one of those who views the vaccine as
a real stepping stone in the fight
against the disease.

"From what I hear, it's highly
effective for dogs, somewhere
between the high 70s and low 80s per-
ccniile range," Bimc said. "It shows a

great deal of promise, particularly if it
can really be adapted for people.
They've been doing genetic engineer-
ing lests. I think this is their second
year of testing, and from what I under-
stand a great deal of progress has been
made. Certainly a vaccine for humans
is just a few years away."

The research for a human vaccine is
being conducted at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey's Robert Wood Johnson Hos-
pital in New Brunswick by Dr. Leo-
nard Siegcl. Sicgel could not be
reached for comment, but a UMDNJ
official confirmed that results of the
testing would be known after its com-
pletion in October.

In the meantime, the dog vaccine
continues to provoke debate. Veter-
inarian Steven Levy of Durham,
Conn., who researched the issue
extensively, presented his research
findings to the American Veterinary
Medical Association last month in
San Francisco. According to his
report, puppies should be vaccinated
as part of their inoculation scries, with
one initial dose and a second dose lo
be administered three weeks later.
After (hat, the dog should receive
booster "shots annually.

But several local veterinarians dis-
agree with Levy's conclusions. Dr.

Franklin Marmur of the Berkeley
Heights Animal Hospital will perform
UK vaccination only upon the insis-
tence of the owner, and recommends
it only for dogs used for hunting
purposes.

"The vaccine is certainly nol 100
percent effective in dealing with
Lyme disease, In fact, to this point,
there have been no long term studies
to ascertain the possible side effects
lhat the vaccine's liter might have on
the dog," Marmur said. "We jusl don't
know enough about it lo be very
gung-ho about this vaccine. We don't
even know for sure if ticks arc the
only ones who spread it — fleas, flics,
mosquitoes, they all have a track
record for carrying the disease, even
though we don't know if ihcy can
infect humans."

Bob Spallone of the Whippany-
based research group the Lyme Care
Center, feels lhat some of Mamwr's
concerns may bo well merited.

"1 am, at this point, much more
concerned about the tests that are
being conducted on humans than I am
about dogs," Spallone said. "But 1
agree lhat we shouldn't have a false
sense of complacency about this
vaccine."

The main concern with testing for

the disease in dogs is that it is difficult
to tell if ihe dog has previously been
exposed lo ihe virus, which would
render the test results virtually use-
less. Spallone said.

, "Half of the problem is the fact that
there are jusl so many different strains
of ihe virus lhat we don'l even have an
accurate test for ii, much less can we
jusl put blind faith into a vaccine."

Lyme disease was discovered in the
Northeastern United States in 1975. In
1982, the Centers for Disease Control
in Atlanta reported 497 cases of il.

Lyme disease exposure in dogs is
estimated by some experts lo be some
six to 10 limes higher lhan in humans,
particularly during iho high exposure
months of April lo November. If a dog
is suffering from Lyme disease, ihe
symptoms likely to occur include
severe pain and lameness, arthritis,
fever, lethargy, loss of appetite and
depression. In humans, ihe symptoms
include a bullseyc-shapcd rash lhat
appears around ihe bite and can bo
followed by nerve and circulatory
system damage as well as possible
arthrilis.

Residents wilh questions about
Lyme disease can call Ihe Lyme Care
Center at 1-800-TICK BIT, or
l-KOO-842-5248.

Congress comes to Union County for special hearing
Ily George W. Sulzmnnn

S'tnff Writer
Rep. Donald Payne. D-10, attended

a special congressional hearing at
Linden City Hall Monday, as four
panels ofwitnesscs consisting of gov-
cmmcnl health officials, local politi-
cians, a local labor union representa-
tive in support of the G AF proposal, a
GAF attorney, and several concerned
residents testified on the G A F
proposal. • ,

The first panel consisted of testi-
mony from Dr. Barry Johnson, an
assistant Surgeon General and assis-
tant administrator for ihe Agency for
Toxic Substances and Disease Regi-
stry in Atlanta, and Dr. Maureen Lich-
Ivcld,' chief biomedical officer for
Public Health Practice for the agency.

The iwo testified about the poten-
tial effects of similar incinerators on
humans. Johnson cited an incident
where people living near an incinera-
tor in North Carolina suffered noiice-
ablc "respiratory effects," which were
correlated wilh the burner's smokes-
tack emissions.

The. second vlanel comprised stale
"'Assemblyman Joseph Suligu, Linden
• Mayor John Gregorio and Rahway
Mayor James Kcnnedy.The ihrec les'
lificd against the possibility of build-
iiiU another incinerator in the area.

Suliga also emphasized lhat poten-
tial health effects are not limited to
just air pollution alone. He pointed
om that ihe company's proposal to ihe
Turnpike to construct s|icciul olf-
ramps also powes a threat to the imme-
diate travelers of ihe highway and
iitMihy residents as well.

The third panel in the hearing con-
sisted of ihrec experts who advocated
and denounced the potential effects ol*
the chemical company's proposal.

GAF attorney Dennis Toft fell thai
the previous decisions of both the
Hazardous Waste Siting Commission
and Administrative Law Judge Joseph
l.avery found GAF's testimony lo ho
"safe, and will pose no unacceptable
risk."

Dr. Richard Ma^ee, director of ihc
Noiihcasi Hazardous Suhslanix;
Research Center, New Jersey Institute

of Technology,' spoke in favor of
CiAF's proposed incinerator design.

Magee pointed out lhat ihc inciner-
ator is designed lo operate at an effi-
ciency level approaching 100 percent.
He also claimed that hazardous emis-
sions will amount to about 1 percent
of the total volume of the inalcrial
hurried.

The final member of that panel. Dr.
Wiildcmur Johanson,.chairman of iho
Department of Internal Medicine of
the University of Medicine and Donli
stry of New Jersey in Newark, fell thai
GAF's proposal was "unwise" and
that "such a siting will needlessly
expose the population lo toxic
materials."

The final panel lo speak consisted
of Ann Parker., spokeswoman-for ihe
Concerned Citizens of Union County;
Tom Siel'anick, a retired DuPonl
Chemical Corp. employee; Neil Boy-
le, president of the New Jersey Huilil-
in^ and Construction Trades Couhcil,
and environmental activiti Buairicc
Hernzon from New Jersey Concern.

Boyle spoke on behalf of the GAF
proposal, pointing out lhal his review
of the corporation's plans ''incl or
exceeded all of tho requirements" of
all of thciigcncics. He pointed oul ihut
Judge Lavery's decision determined
thai the proposed facility wus "well
wiihin all safely criteria." He also said
that "if they had any doubt about the
safely and health risks of this sile, ihc
piojecl would not have advanced this
far."

By bringing another incinerator lo
the area, the intention of recent legi-
slalivc proposals to.reduce ozone pol-
lution in Ihe area would be defeated.
Parker also stated lhal other proposals
wore denied due lo ihe possibility of
harming bald eagles, and she express-
ed concern thai another "state of the
art incinerator" would become equal-
ly as burdensome us the Ogclen Martin
facility in Rahway.

Al Ihc conclusion of the meeting,
bolb I'ayne ami Towns expressed
interest in pushing for u fcderul mora-
torium on tho consrruclion of fuluro
Incinerator projects.

KUKAN'S AUTOMOTIVE
1676 Stuyvesant Avenue'

Union, NJ '

908 - 687 - 3676

They say, when you find a good thing-stick with it — andthafs|ustwhatowner/
• I operator Larry S. Kukan, Sr. and his brother, Tom Kukan, did whan they opened |
! KUKAN'S AUTOMOTIVE (formally Larry's Sunoco, Maplewood, NJ) in Oclob- .
| erof 1992. During their 13 years in Maplewood, Larry & Tom maintained lhat |

I community's #1 service station and true to lorm, lhat is just what th«y have done •
to KUKAN'S AUTOMOTIVE which I* now UNION'S »1 AUTOMOTIVE I

I REPAIR SHOPI As was Uaditonal in Maplewood, the Kukan Bros., uphold their |
long standing motto-'Servica that Satisfies." So, for all your automotive repair '

I needs, come to KUKAN'S AUTOMOTIVE, 1676 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ - I
your car deserves THE BESrand so do youl GET $5.00 OFF YOUR NEXT OIL •

I CHANGE WITH THIS AD. I

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DEUVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-JB2.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING 0 U n A V E R A Q E P R I C E u n

INSTALLATIONS WINTEH WAS »7.9. WHAT WEHE
VOU PAVINQ7

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

* LINDEN

908-862-2726
A Family Business for Over 55 Years

Call for More Information
Leisure Line
S a r v l c i n g

Clark, NJ Paramua, NJ
Union, NJ E. Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ
Now Jersey: 1-800-522-4187

HOT SUMMER SAVINGS!
Homemade German Franks

3 LBS. $ 9 .99

USDA T-Bone Steaks 5 . 9 9 LB.
USDA Choice Whole or Half Shell of Beef

W/Bone
$2.99LB.

100% AH Beef
Hamburger Patties

5Lb. BOX. 9 . 9 9 Each
20 Quarter Pounders Per Box
Free Local Delivery In Union

Call for Details

LUTZ'S PORK STORE
1055 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

908-688-1373

Offer
expires a/27/94

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by ihe Mounttinui<ie Ei'lu> and Spring
field Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please posi
dales, time^ and places us early as possible and send lo P.O. Hox. M(W,
Union, 07083. or call (908) 686-77IX).

' Today
O The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in ihc Freeholder meeting room, sixth floor of the
adminislralion building, Hli/abelhlowTi Pla/a.

Auc. 18
D The Union County Roard of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session al 6:30-p.m. in the Freeholder tneeling room.
Aug: 22

• The Springfield Boaid of Education will hold its regular meeting at
8 p.m. in the conference room in tin: administration wing in the rear of
Florence M. Oaudinccr School, South Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

AIIR. 25

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hoid a public
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Freeholder meeting room.

Kept. I
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session al 6:30 p.m. in the Freeholder meeting room.
Sept. 12

G The Springfield Environmental Commission will hold its regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the conference room in Ihe municipal building
annex, Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

Model Railroad club offers workshops
Interested in the hobby of scale model railroading? The Model Railroad Club

Inc. of Union has workshops planned lo instruct people about the fundamentals
of trackwork, basic wiring, building rolling stock and structures, creating sccn-

' cry, and much more.
Participants will receive hands-on experience in model building cruftsman-

ship and actually producing models-under the guidance of instructors.
Classes will he held Saturday.afternoons at the club's building located at the

end of Jefferson Avenue off Rome 22 Fast beginning Sept. 10.
For more information, including course fees, write lo Hie Model Railroad

Club, Inc., P.O. Box 1146, Union, 070K.1. or call %4-')724 Saturdays between

H M I N CJ T O N F U R ' S

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS

YOU WON'T FIND

WHEN FALL COMES.

Save hundreds ol'

dollars on the fur

you've always

wan led. Choose

now from the

most exciting

selection we've

seen in years.

A small.deposit

reserves your fur .

until l:all.

FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

(9M) 782-2212

MANUFACTURED OF
FINE FUR8 SINCE 18X1
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Trailside sets its summer schedule
I he following cvcnis arc slalcd al

Ir.iil'.idc Niiluic ;• mi Science Cunler.
I-'nr iiil'oriiKilion abom llicsi: or oilier
Trailside |irt>|;riims, cull (')OH)
7X') %7()

Secrets of Summer Sky
Join in ;i ni^hl lime journey in llic

planctitriiirn under Ihe sunmier skies.
1-eani ahoui Hie summer Milky Way,
Ihc planets Venus iiml Jupiter, and the-
coilMellalMins Lyra, Cyi>mis, Scorpio,
Hercules and oihcrs. Explore snine
star clusters' and double stars of sum-
mer.vShow limes are Sundays .ti 2 and
3:30 p.m. General admission is $2.75,
and it's .S2.35 lor senior cili/ens. No
children under (>,

Trailside volunteers
. Trailside Naiure and Science Cen-
ler in Moiinlamsidc is seeking hnrd-
workini; volunteers to help wiih trail-
work in the Walcrninj* Reservation.
TIK- next .nail maintenance day is
Sepi. 10 from 9-30 a.m. u> 12:30 p.m.
Trails an1 in need of erosion conlrol
melliods. pruning, and general
riiaintenancc.

To rejjisler, tall Betty Ann Kelly at

Jrailsitle Nalurc *t Science Cenler,
Tuesday In Salurday, at (008)
7K'J-3670.

Volunteers should briny a shovel,
pickaxe .md work gloves if they own
them. Bring lunch, and Trailside
Nature and Science Center will pro
vide beverage and dessert.

Study astronomy
Trailside Naiure and Science Cen-

ler still has openings in ils nature and
astronomy programs this summer.

For children who have completed
third lo fifth grade, "Challenge
Hikes," a series of theme hikes will be
offered. On Friday, The Greal Spec-
Tackle is designed to explore the
naiure water cycles as participants
hike- lo find clues.

The Connection Inspection will
have participants taking the "Trailside
Connection Inspection Training
Course" as they discover the wonder
of ecological connections on Aug. 17
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. A hike around
nearby Surprise Lake will be in store
lor kids enrolled in Surprise Lake'
Hustle on Aug. 26 from 10 a.m. lo
noon. The foe for all hikes is $10.M).

Show performed
The Whole Earth Show will be per-

formed by Puppelrix on Aug. 17 at
1:30 p.m. at Trailside. The show is
offered as part of Trailside's Wednes-
day matinee series and will introduce
ihe audience — ages 4 and older only
— lo the problems of environmental
degradation in a fun, fast paced man-
ner encouraging audience participa-
tion throughout with the use of pup-
pets and song.

Audience members will meet the
puppet "Eanh Scout," an energetic
young man who got his name at the
first Earth Day celebration in 1070
and has been working to clean up the
planet ever since. Together, "Earth
Scout" and "I Miss," the Amazon
rainforest parrot, help lo uddress
many of the environmental problems
socilcy faces, including garbage,
recycling, rainforest destruction, air
and water polluiion/clc.

Tickets for The Whole Earth Show
are S3 and will be sold only ut the
door. A 50-cent discount will be given
to any participant who brings 13 alu-
minum cans. Special rales arc avail-
able for groups of 25 or more.

Drifting along

• I'lu,In I I ; Mill,,,, Mills

Jackie Paterson, left, paddles along.with her children, 4-year-old Jasmin and
10-yoar-old Juawan, on a beautiful day at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside.

KITCHENS BY VERSA

"ml Iho QUALITY you oxpoct
,iiid tlui STYLE you soli'ict

FACTORY-DIRECT!!!

A * FREE ESTIMATES * *
1 COMPARE... BEFORE YOU BUY!

GIVE US A TRYHI

V P R C A SUPPLY
V L n O H COMPANY

30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FHEE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

It's Almost Time To Go

BACK
TO

SCHOOL
Aug. 18th

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS
KIM'.'II iivw 1KB,000 readers in
yintt cnmnimiiiles by .
adviTllsinr^ your business or'
stM"vlce liiWorrall Neu'sp.ipers'
Hack lo School issue. I'ress
Releases will be accepted as
space allows.

For. More Information call:

908-686-7700

ABSOLUTELY CALLING ALL COWARDS!

DENTISTRY WHILE YOU SLEEP
Any dental pioceduref can now bo done whilo you sleep Iram surgery to cosmetic dentistry.

Poller Dental Group oilers all phases ol dentistry lor Ihe entire' larrily in ono convenienl office.

• Crowns & Bridges. Fillings • Extractions • Cosmetic Dentistry. Bonding
• Preventive Dentistry • Dentures • Root Canals • Children's Dentistry
» Orthodontics» Dental Implants»Perlodontlcs < Oral Surgery • TMJ

For Y o u r C o n v e n i e n c e , W e A r e O p e n 6 D a y s & 5 E v e n i n g s
E m e r g e n c i e s S e e n Same D a y l

New-Patient Voucher
Wilt Ociiii Yoiu OAT rv*

I JAVJI /
$50""l.ium. I ' l l l l M i n i l l i X - U a y b *

c -U-umng , l i e , ; . ' I V Y "

» " - • •• >•—-"•• ' - • " > • ' • 'VUIH.',..,.,,,!!,,,, ,

(:<>l.ll>ONI':M>IKIi.S«/H^I4 i

1

POLLER DENTAL GROUP
459 Chestnut Street •Union, NJ

908-686-5868
Dr. Richard Roller, DMD
Dr. Craig Abramowltz, DDS
Dr. Robert Perrl, DDS

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

Professional Directory
Attorney
Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
l:iii|i|»ynii!iil Ph'.aimiiiatiuM •
WIOIKJIUI Tumiinalloii
O«IXLI;II 1 l;il;i:,:,iiiunt
7 l l m i t i . :'/,

Kiiiiu n o
lidisiin N.I • ' ' • .
'.K)IH)i>:i-0!iK. • •

Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Cdrliliod Acupuncturist
Tronlniont of-aculo K chronic onin
A'.'luilir.," Lowor bnck pain, Migrant! huiiiladior,,
Shouldor/Nock pain. Stro;;:;, Anxiety,
Wiiiyhl control. Slop smoking proijrain
Woclicart) A othor inr.uranco aocoptotl
IB'IS Morris Avo. Union 000-G87-2422

Advertise Your Profession For Onlv
$20.00 per week. Call 1-800-504-8911

Lights, camera, coffee

I'holn Ity Norman Stilurla

Dunkln' Donuts on Route 22 in Springfield will be featured in the upcoming
movie 'Heaven,' which tells the story of a group of young military veterans who
purchase a nightclub and try to finance it by robbing gangsters. A scene in which
the young lovers in the movie are having a fight will be shot at Dunkin1 Donuts.
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What to buy for office equipment
When patrons come lo the Spring-

field Free Public Library looking for
information about office equipment
and computers, there's no belter refer-
ence periodical than What lo Buy for
Business, the leading consumer guide
to business equipment.

Published monthly, it is an excel-
lent resource for buyers seeking val-
ue, reliability and good service. It
refuses advertising, ;;o readers can
count on it for unbiased advice.

There are "What to Buy" reports on
all major types of office equipment —
copiers, fax, computers, phone sys-

SAT
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
EDUCATION*!! SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378 ,

lems, mailing equipment and more. It
is not available on.newsstands or in
book stores.

Mosl reports include detailed charts
—- summarizing the specifications
and pricing of available machines.
The charts also include vcrdicls —
short, punchy comments'on the pros
and cons of each machine. All reports
include recommendations on Ihe best
buys, often accompanied by warnings
on the bad ones.

What lo Buy for Business is pub-
lished 1 (Mimes per year. Mosl issues
are devoied mainly lo one topic. Each

$1O
LAST DAYS

Buy 1 At Discount Price
Buy 2nd For Only $10
Suits, Spurt Jackets, Pants

Shirts, Shoos, Jog Sols
SALE ENDS AUGUST 20th

OTIS MENS SHOP
594 Central Avo., E. Orange

is generally around 40 lo <J() pages.
The Springfield library is located at

66 Mountain Aye^Summcr hojirs are
Monday, Wcdncs<niy*~a7i<TThiirsday
from K) a.m.-to 'J p.m. and Tuesday
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NJ Center For Permanent
Hair Removal

The Alternative Method
'I'D Painful Klielrolysls

cah'd In The Mlllhiirn Mall
In Dillon (90H)68H-H244

Ffoo Consultation

SAVE 50% ON N.J. STATE SALES TAX ONLY 3%

BuyOne,
GetOneFREE

Buy up to One Dozen Donuts* at the
regular price and get the same quantity FREE

Valid on Mini Donuts

r Buy up,to One Dozen Donuts*

at the regular price and. get the
same quantity FREE

*Not Valid on Mini Donuts
Ono coupon por customer por visit Available al
participating shops. Ollors cannot bo combinutl.
Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not included
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good: thm 9/3/04

PLU-108
Single

•IOt-(6) -•

Buy up to One Dozen,Donuts*

at the regular price and get the
same quantity FREE

*Not Valid on Mini Donuts
Ono coupon po. customer pu, visit. Available al
paiticinatiiuj shops Oilers cannot ho combined
Shop must rolain coupon Taxos not included.

Oiler yood (hru 9/3/04Limit: I Odor

WCN

|PLU-1OB
I Singlo OUJJKLHUTS

. , WCNJ

is. 000
#18 FD44

$597
-108

$489

17,500 BTU
#C2T18

$497
CALORIC

DISHWASHER
#D452OO

$197
RGA

19" REMOTE T.V.
# F 1 9 2 O I

$197

IS ,OOO B T U

$597
-54

$543

CALORIC
2O" GAS RANGE

#RB122

$177
1VELBILX

IVIICRO^WAVE

$79

$197

EMERSON 1 AIR TEMP
1O.OOO B T U

#10FC13

$397
WESTINGHOUSE
18LB. WASHER

#LA45O

$297
RCA

27"STEREO T.V.
#F27351

$397
WOODS

5FT. CHEST FREEZER
#WCDS

$197

FLOOR MODEL AIR
SOOO BTTJ

FROM

$177
WESTINGHOUSE

18LB. DRYER.
#E>E 4OO

$197
ZENITH

27" STEREO T.V.
#SM2767

$397
WELBILT

9FT REFRIGERATOR
FROST-FREiE

#WFF9

MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION SPECIALS
SIMMONS

BEAUTY REST

T I N SET
FULLSET...............$347.00

• ti 111 * 1111

FREE FRAME W/FULL & QUEEN

SERTA
PERFECT SLEEPER

INSET
FULL SET

FREE FRAME W/FULL & QUEEN

THERAPEDIC

FULL SET,
$167.00
$247.00

FREE FRAME W/FULL & QUEEN

FREE
FRAME

WITH FULL &
. gUEEN SIZE

EXPERT RE-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES • COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WALL OVENS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY
SHOP THE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUY FROM THE BEST ... JACOBSONS!

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

SALES
TAX

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 354-8533 ' 'Hou rs : OPfcN: MON. & T^URS. 'TIL 8 PM; TUES. WED. FRI. 'TIL 6 PM; SAT 'TIL 5 PM
APPLIANCES • BEDDING 'ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VIDEO

Not responsible lor typographical errors • Major credit cards accepted

SALES
TAX
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PurifiecLforest concept is purely primeval

"To speak his thought is every freeman's
right, In peace, in war, in council and the
fight."

—Alexander Pope

Bring^back
/ discipline

The Union County Regional High School District
recently released a report detailing the fact that, for the
sixth consecutive year, the rates of violence and vandal-
ism in the district have increased. In Springfield's
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School alone, the number
of incidents have more than doubled from 14 in the
1992-93 school year to 32 this past year.

These incidents are not merely the harmless pranks of
foolish youth; they are expensive, and the taxpayers are
the ones who foot the bill. Last year, the total amount of
violence and vandalism in the district cost taxpayers
$13,259. In 1989, the total cost was only $3,672.

With all the expenses that burden the district already —
it spends the most per student of any district in Union
County — every possible action to try to cut down this
stupidity should be explored, even if those actions may be
construed as a little bit extreme.

Earlier this year, quite a hoopla was made about the
American teen-ager who was sentenced to a caning in
Singapore for this type of mischief, an issue that provoked
a response from the president of the United States/While .
Singapore's sysiem of justice may be a bit harsh, und
there is evidence that the teen in question may not have
been guilty of the crime, we still can learn something from
the case.

Obviously, no one is going to advocate brutally beating
high school students for spray painting a car. But in actu-
ality, the physical aspect of the punishment is only secon-
dary. What is more powerful about it is the mental
anguish that is felt, the embarrassment and humiliation.

To an adolescent, saving "face" in the high school
microcosm is the most important thing. The only truly
effective way to establish a code of conduct is to take
advantage of this and make the .offender feel ashamed of
what he has done, which is not accomplished by the old
system of suspensions.

To a vandal, being suspended from school is a vacation,
not a punishment, and it is worn as a badge of pride, a
symbol of "toughness." Corporal punishment, in the form
of paddling rather than the savage caning of Singapore,
would be a tougher, more effective way of dealing with
these delinquents. There is no way to make getting
paddled on your buttocks seem cool.

Corporal punishment has received quite a bit of nega-
tive publicity in the last 20 years, and the general feeling
among the public is not likely to change overnight. But
there has been such an entropy in the schools since we
tried to become a kinder, gentler nation, perhaps the best
medicine of all would be to bring back some of that old-
fashioned discipline.

Legislative contacts
President

Dill Clinton, Democrat:'1600. Pennsylvania Ave., Washington D.C.
20500. '

Congress
. U.S. Sen. William Bradley: Democrat, 1 Newark Center, 16th Floor,
Newark, 07102-5207, (201) 639-2860. •

U.S. Sen. Frank R, Lnutonberg: Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ia', Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3030.

.11,S. Rep. Robert Franks, Republican: 7th Congressional District: 2333
Morris Avc., Suite IM7, Union, 686-5576. ,

U.S. Rep. Donald Payne, Democrat: 10th Congressional Dislrict: 970
Broad St., Room 143511, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3213.

Governor
Christine Toilil'Whitman, Republican: State House, Trenton, 08625,

(609) 292-6000.

Hoard of Chosen Freeholders
Frank 1-1. I.elir, Republican; 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901,

273-4714. • .
Lindal.ec Kelly, Republican: 190 Keuls Ave., Elizabeth,.' 07208,

965-1219. . . ,
Elmer M. Enl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle, 07203, 241-1362.
Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave., Funwood, ,07023,.

322-8236. — '
Ed Force, Republican: 94 ricnjamin St., Cranford, 07016, (908)

276-2224. . .
Mario A. Papurozzl, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,

07076, 276-4634.
Linda DiGiovunni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083,

6SK-6747.
Cusimir Kownlczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Kli/.iibeth, 07206,

354-9645.
Waller McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn Si., Railway, 07065, 381-3584.

Editor's note: The following is an
open teller lo Freeholder Linda Lee
Kelly.

casuistry n.: 1. adroit and especial-
ly false reasoning, 2. pretentious ideas
in speech or writing, 3. laborious
study, a method or doctrine dealing
with cases of conscience and the
resolution of right and womg in con-
duct, or false application of principles
especially with regard to morals or
law.

Thank you for responding to my
letter, published July 7, and your will-
ingness to put yourself on record. But
just as I had about finished research-
ing the concern of a primeval forest,
the whole idjea apparently has become
defunct, or "inoperative," as Richard
Nixon's aides used to say. You were
correct and you were smart to remove /
from the table the primeval forest
thing, But even though it has been dis-
carded, it brings up a larger issue,
namely the game of casuistry. .,

To review: Your point, I think, cen-
tered about the.quest to "restore" the
forest to its primeval state. Primeval,
we know, refers lo things as they were
in the earliest ages, to"a prisiine state,
.and in a Webstcrs New Collcgiaji/
Dictionary, to "forest which has never
fell an ax." You did quote from the
1923-25 charter, so ii would be well,
just "for ihc record," to sec thai pas-
sage iii context:

"An outstanding feature of this
reservation is Silver Lake, sometimes
called Ackrrman Lake or Feltvillc
Lake, a mile in length, in the Blue
Brook Valley. It is fed by springs and
is entirely surrounded by woodland
containing a wide variety of excep-
tional tree growth and plant life. Sev-
eral mountain streams flow through
this reservation, affording sites for
more lakes which will be included
with other features in the development
of this large area,

"Here is to be found a large variety
of mountain scenery and it is surpris-
ing to many that such primal country,
so sparsely inhabited exists within 20
miles of New York City. As many as
nine wild deer in one group have
recently been seen and smaller game

Be Our
Guest

By Paul J. Well

and birds exist in abundance. It is the
intention of the commission to pre-
serve this entire tract in its largely
primeval slate, avoiding the polish or
finish of a city park, but to make it
more accessible and reasonably
available for picnickers, campers,
fishermen and all lovers of nature, by
providing improved roads, trails and
bridle paths.

"About 65 percent of this area has
already been acquired, including all
lands around Silver Lake. Several
miles of trails and bridle paths have
been cut through the woods, Ihe
shores of the lake have been cleared,
and anew road has been built leading
front Summit Lane to a large recrea-
tion field established on open ground
near Ihe lake, where a baseball dia-
mond and ample facilities for the
parking of automobiles have been
provided.

"Temporary bath houses have been
erected and the bathing, established
as an experiment, has been enjoyed by
many under the supervision of life
guards. A fleet of row boats affords
opportunity for boating ami fishing.
Fine specimen of bass, pickerel,
pearch and catfish are constantly
being caught in Silver Lake, which is
regularly slocked with fish. Blue
Brook is an excellent trout stream.

"Horseback riding is also one of
the popular pastimes and a stable is
now being constructed where horses
may be boarded av well as. rented by
tlie day, with facilities for these,
including children, who desire lo
learn lo rfde."

You must, have reread this passage
and made Ihc right inferences. The
reference lo its "largely primeval
state" is in Ihe context of seeing one
group of nine deer, the scenery, the
birds and smaller game, ihe mountain

lakes and later on the springs that feed
the lake. At that lime there was in
place a ban on firearms, only recently
overturned by the freeholders.

It seems that the spirit of that pas-
sage was thai the deer and the scenery
were to be enjoyed, and thai the lake
had potential for fishing and boating.
Roads were planned, something
necessary, but something loo, that
violates the primeval's'tale, as did the
felling of trees to make way for trails.
And now, to preserve the primeval
stale, we'd have to obliterate Route
78, whose incursion has forced the
deer into tighter quarters, reducing
their food supply and destroying the
springs that feed the lake, a lake that is
slowly dying, something no one men-
lions in this now aborted drive to keep
the reservation "largely primeval."

The primeval thrust, apparently
now dropped, joins a |ong list of
issues partially or totally abandoned.
Some of these points were outlined in
the "Letter to Residents" from the
Office of the Manager of the Freehol-
ders, just before the hum:

"There has been an explosive
increase in Union County's whilc-
lailed deer population in Ihc past few
years, especially in ihc Watchung
Reservation and ihc towas which sur-
round it. County officials have
received reports of hundreds of decr-
rclatcd car accidents, dozens of Lymc
disease cases, and hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars in property damage,"

The "explosive increase" in the
deer population refers, I imagine, lo
Ihc 300 or so count by ihc park bureau
chief covering an 1,800-acrc reserva-
tion. But when llierc was an AirScan
with scientific equipment — as com-
pared to counting deer droppings —
over a 4,600 acre area, the count was
139. Unfortunately, since the number
didn't come in as ho|>cd, il loo is to be
discarded by your people.

And Lymc disease. Since deer
implication has been disproven,
blame il on the press for quoting your
offices. The park commission, how-
ever, should be congratulated since

now they only speak of dealing with
the "fear" of Lyme disease. That's
good subliminal advertising.

Back to the primeval pursuit. I'm
sure you must have realized that most
of the people who come to the park
want to have a cookout, throw a fris-
bie, play ball, and maybe feed warm
blooded animals that care for their
young. Although you're probably not
the "first girl (I know) who likes
bugs", Echo July 28, most of the peo-
ple who come to the reservation can
relate better lo deer than to butterflies.

The primeval thing, however
impossible and cosily, would only
have snob appeal. You must have
realized that loo. And with all the
other Freeholder-authorized quests
thai would interfere wilh the primeval
forest, by withdrawing the issue of the
primeval forest, you avoid looking
disingenuous or hypocritical. And no
one now can accuse you of Ihe arro-
gance of power or of thinking you had
a mandate from Ihc people just
because of your successful re-
clcclion, An election unthwarted by a
too-little, too-lalc, inept drive to con-
vince people you were pro hunt.
Remember, you did not commit your-
self until after Ihc election.

So now primeval is out, but herbs
and undcrstory arc in. It reminds me
of another expression of the '70s,
something like "run il up the flagpole
and sec if they salute it."

So, good luck wilh your herbs and
bugs and undcrsiory tjucst. And make
sure Ihc deer slay in focus. They're
good scapegoats, diverting people's
attention from ihe incompetence of
Ihe park commission and the poor

. judgment of the freeholders. I only
suggest you harken now to the words
of a famous historical figure, also a
woodsman, rumored lo have lived in a
log cabin within woods that must have
been primeval:

Lei's sec, just whal was il Abraham
Lincoln said about fooling some of
Ihc. people?

Paul J. Klell Is u resident or
Mountainside.

Time bomb could be ticking on your block

letters to the editor

The brutal rape and murder of two
little girls during the last six months
by former convicted sex abusers sent
shock waves throughout ihc stale.
These murders hit home because they
were committed by someone who
lived in the same neighborhood as the
girls, and someone who was familiar
lo purenls and children alike.

The parents did not know that these
men had records for sexually abusing
children,' or the chanco thai il could
happen again. They didn't know
because the law protects the rights of
sex ubusers more than those of inno-
cent children.

While children played, rode bicy-
cles and caught lightning bugs in jars,
a lime bomb licked in their neighbor-
hoods. And it will continue lo lick in
towns such as Springfield and Moun-
tainside until a law with teclh is
passed requiring authorities to notify
residents thai a sex offender may be
moving into, their neighborhood.

A federal crime bill addressing this
issue is awaiting final action in ihe
House and Senate, but 'it has been
watered down lo appease the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union. If ihc bill
pusses, only local police, not the publ-
ic, would be notified lhal a former sex
ubuscr. was moving .into their midst.

Shenanigans
By Cheryl Hehl

When Now Jersey lawmakers
expressed outrage over the bill they
hoped would be much stronger, others
admitted lhal the bill had to be
changed lo meet the "civil liberties"
rights of former sex abusers who have
"paid ihcir debt to society."

Whal rights docs a sadistic- killer
have? Doesn't he give up his inalien-
able rights when he bnitally rapes and
murders a little girl and then confesses
lo the crime?

Turn on the television or (he radio,
and you will see and hear the impact
Megan Kanka's banal murder has had
on mothers and fathers across the
slate. Every radio talk station has been
inundated with thousunds of calls
from purenls who arc afraid for their
children, afraid this-could happen in
ihoir neighborhood. Bui they feel their
hands are lied because lawmakers are
more worried about Ihe ACLU and
ihe rights of men who attack little
children. Tho bottom line is thai
purenls feel helpless in preventing this
atrocity from happening in their own

neighborhood, to their own children.
What can they do? What can any-

one do except wail, hope and pray that
a maniac won't pick their neighbor-
hood lo live in when Ihey get out of a
diagnostic center lhat sends them on
their merry way because they have
"maxed out" in treatment.

Do we turn our heads this lime? Do
we'hope someone else will lake Ihc
initiative and push lawmakers to enact
strong legislation? Or wait for legisla-
tors to Work on a law until il is worth
littles more than the paper it's printed
on?

Or do we stand united as we have
for more than 200 years in this coun-
try und react as "we tho people." .
Something is wrong in our country
when lawmakers are more concerned
about ihc civil rights of men' who
behave lower lhan animals. Il seems
logical ihul sex abusers would lose
iheir rights us un American when ihey
murder children.

While they dicker in Trenton and
Washington about how a crime bill
should be addressed lo please every-
one, a time bomb continues to lick. It
could be ticking in your neighbor
hood, but you will never know. No
one will knock on your door to warn
you thul n former sex offender has

moved in two doors away. They
won't because there is no law, no pro-
tection for you, your child or your
neighbor's child. But there is protec-
tion for murderers.

We arc "the people," and we can
change what is wrong. Petitions ore
circulating in communities across Ihe
stale. Hopefully, if enough people lei
their voice be heard, the Megan law,
the law lhat would give every person
in New Jersey the right lo know who
their neighbor is, might stand a
chance of getting somewhere.

Your voice can be heard. All it
lakes is a while piece of paper wilh iho
words "We support the right to know
our neighbor law, ihc Megan law,
being enacted in New Jersey." Under-
neath should be signatures and
addresses of those who sign in the
neighborhood. Residents can sent! the
completed petition to Nottingham
Fire Department, Hamilton Town-
ship, by Aug. 25. The petitions must
reach the Legislature before il recon-
venes at the end of August.

Don't wail for your neighbor lo
ring your doorbell. Start the petition
tonight. There is u time bomb tick
ing...and it could be ticking in your
neighborhood.

Congratulations to one of our own

To the Editor:
Wo would like to congratulate Claudio Reyna for being a member of the U.S.

soccer team during the World Cup/US A94 games. We were very proud of him
even though he was injured and could not participate. He should be proud of
himself for, accomplishing such a grcal "goal."

We wish him much success playing for Germany. Congratulations to one of
our own.

Good luck.
.. . . Pusquurelli Fumily

Springfield

Get involved with the commission
To the Editor: •

Be awuro what the Legislature is doing.
The Stale of New Jersey pusscd in 1991 u Pollution Prevention Act sluied lo

go into effect this month. This act requires business and industry lo devise-a
plan lo reduce source pollution in tho form of toxic wastes. Companies will be
encouraged to develop plans and sol goals for analysis of production processes
and calculate costs and savings of prevention alternatives. A major goal of this
law is to reduce toxic chemicals at the source and reduce reliance on hazardous
materiuls.

There is u bill before Iho Legislature — A-903. This is an amendment of tho
Pollution Prevention Act which will reduce paperwork regulations for indus-
tries and[nHow Iho focils to shift to usjng more toxins, wen allowing them simp-

ly to be recycled instead of working-toward true prevenlion. The chemical
industry backs this change, which would seriously weuken pollution planning
und not require companies to make public pollution prevention pluns and
tcclmiqucs. .

There is major opposition to this amendment from every environmental
group in' New Jersey, including the Springfipld Environmental Commission.
Wo need your help to influence stale legislators to vote no on A-903. Please call
and write Assemblyman Monroe Luslbader ar (201) 992-9112, and your state
senator lo oppose this bill. Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden already has agrec-
d to work against this amendment. Take an active part in working toward your
own health and slopping source pollution in New Jersey. -.

Gel involved in this issue. Get involved with the town Environmental
Commission.

Roy Hirschfeld, Chuinnun
Springfield Environmental Commission

Her name is Allison Halpern
To the-Editor:

The July 14 edition of ihc Leader announced a number of awards to local
students for scholastic achievement. Three of these awardswcnl to one student
— with three different, spellings of her name.

Please gel il right for tho record. The young lady, whom I proudly proclaim as
my granddaughter, is properly known as Allison Hulpenu

Should ihcrc have been an award for imaginative reporting? .

Herb Slole
Township Committee member
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Parents should teach kids
good management habits

Money
Management

The New Jersey Society of Certi-
fied Public Accountants recom-
mends lhat parents lake an active
role in leaching iheir children good
management habits. These lessons
will help your children understand
the importance of saving their pen-
nies now and help put them on the
road to achieving financial security
as adults.

Children as young as 3 years old
can understand Ihe concept of
exchanging money for something
they want. However, most children
are not ready to leam how money is
earned, saved and spent until they
reach age 6.

By the lime your children are in
elementary school, it's important lo
lei them know that money is noi
limitless. One way lo accomplish/
this is by having ihcm assist you
wilh your grocery shopping. Let
them know that there is only a lim-
ited amount of funds that can be
spent on weekly groceries. As you
shop, allow your children to keep
track of how much money you're
spending and have them inform you
when you reach your limit. Go
through this process again when
you buy your children new clothes.
Once you involve children in
excursions like these, they'll not
only better., understand spending
limits, but may also come up with
their own ideas for saving money.

An allowancc.should not be used
lo reward or punish your child, but
ralher lo provide a means for child-
ren lo learn how lo manage their
own money. Child experts disagree
about whether or noi an allowance
should be provided in exchange for
chores around the house. However,
financial experts, including CPAs,
agree Ihun an allowance should be
provided regularly, such as weekly,
and Ihul Ihc child, no! ihc parent,
should determine how ihe money is
spent.

The best lime to sum a child on
an allowance is around the age of 6.
When you provide ihc allowance,
also give ihe child advice as lo how
the money might be saved or spent.
Don'l bail your children out if they
spend all their allowance and need

In Megan's wake, better laws are needed
*~ i-,.,-r> irack of This is a difficult, turn- ly of m> <<n or any oihcr c

extra money for a movie or a gift
for a friend. Your children will
learn ihe importance of money
management skills by experiment-
ing first-hand the consequences of
not spending their money wisely.

Don't just lell your children to
save money, show them how.
When they are about 7 or 8 years
old, it's time lo get some of their
money out of piggy banks and into
savings accounts. Encourage them
to make regular deposits. Take your
children to the bank with you so
they feel ihey are actively manag-
ing their own financial affairs.

Even if your child has saved only
a minimal amount of money, i t 's
worth ihe lime to review bank state-
ments and oxplain the concept of
how money can grow by earning
interest. Sooner or later, mosl child-
ren realize lhat it's a good deal lo be
able to cam money just by letting
their savings sit in the bank.

As your children gel older, intro-
duce them lo other investment vehi-
cles, such as slocks and savings
bonds. Instead of giving your child-
ren video games or cloihcs for their
birthdays, give them savings bonds
or slock in a company they recog-
nize — such as a fast-food com-
pany or toy manufacturer. This will
help them lo understand basic
investing concepts.

Finally, CPAs urge you to
remember that how children save,
spend, und invest iheir money c a n '
be greally influenced by your own
financial habits. By selling a good
example, you'll lei your children
know that money doesn't grow on
trees, but ru|hcr through saving and
investing.

Money Mnmnjement Is a week-
ly column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountunts.

My son, Stephen Gregory, turned 2
this week. Like millions of parents,
my wife and I were especially hor-
rified by ihe recent strangling and
rape of 7-year-old Megan Kanka. In
this much-publicized case, a "mild-
mannered" laborer named Jesse
Timmendequas, who lived across ihe
slrcci from Megan, confessed to this
brutal crime.

It's bad enough thai Ihis beautiful
little girl is lost forever. The Kanka
family will suffer in ways few of us
will ever understand. Bui whal makes
il worse is lhal ihc murderer turns oul
lo be a twice-convicicd sex offender
who has served six years in jail.

Both of his other victims were
young girls. Kanka's grieving parents
and their neighbors knew nothing of
this. In fact, Timmendequas lived in a
cream-colored house on Barbara Lcc
Drive in Hamilton Township wilh Iwo
other convicted • sex felons.

The public outrage in this case has
been overwhelming. Megan's parents
and others rightfully wanl to know
why they weren't told about the per-
verted tendencies of their neighbor,
who lured Megan wilh a puppy.
Clearly, they had a right to this infor-
mation so ihey could wam iheir
children.

A petition calling for legislation
that would require neighborhood noli-

BACK TO SCHOOL

$fSpecial
Naw Patients Only

#50
Ret.S95

Exam, 2 X-Rays,
I Cleaning

tttoy tn

"Sterilization of
handpieccs and instruments"

Quality Family Dental Care
•Emergencies seen same day

•Extractions

1205 Coolidgc Avenue and Vauxhall Rd

Union, NJ -(908)964-0770

if othtf'itroUts prov'ultd -1/ours by Appohitmetil

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black C.vponlur Ants uxcavale extensive flalliiiics in wood lo sorve as
misting places and Can do senous damage to youl home They're
unsightly and unsanitaiy but Ihey are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE. MAINTENANCE PLAN••
it's backed by over a century ol reliability

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Mamdouh S. Soliman, DMD
announces the opening of his office

for the practice of family dentistry

2571 Vauxhall Rd.

Union, NJ 07083

• Day, Evening and Saturday hours

• Autoclave heat sterilization

• New patients welcome

Screening
New Jersey
By Stove Adubato Jr.

fieaiion when u convicted sex offen-
der moves imo the area has garnered
more lhan 30,000 signatures. Some
civil libertarians argue that such a
notification law would violate the
righl lo privacy for someone who has .
"served his (lulu to society." They also
say these criminals will become
largcls of vigilantes. They may have a
point, bin noi a compiling.one.

While notifying citi/ens lhal a con-
vicicd pedophile is living across the
street is no panacea and won't ensure
the safely of our children, it is ut least
one tool we might use lo protect them.
Yes, we must consider ihc constitu-
tional rights of someone who has
"served his lime." But these rights are
far outweighed by society's — parti-
cularly children's — right lo safely
when dealing with menially unstable
criminals who exhibit compulsive,
destructive behavior.

The problem wilh the current drive
for notification legislation is lhal it's
not hardly enough. Some of these
sickos move a loi, und are hard to

Nutrition, women are topics
Nutrition and women will ho Ihc

focus of discussion during August on
"Women's Health Talk."

The weekly cable show, co-hosied
by Dr. Herbert A. Goldfarh and
Debbie Du Haimc, airs on TV-36, ami
addresses various health related topics
of interest lo women.

During August, Dr. Shari Lieber-
mari, a nutritional counselor and exer-
cise physiologist, will join Goldfarb
in discussing good nutrition for
women from iheir 20s throughout tho
posl-mcnopausal period.

The discussion will cover proper
eating, what types of vitamins should
be taken, und how exercises and well-
being play un important pan in
women's lifes regardless of age.

Licbcrmnn is in private practice in
Manhattan und is the author of the

book "The Real Vilaiuiu and Mineral
Hook."

Women's ITealih Talk is produced
by ihe Monlclair Reproductive and
airs every Tuesday al 5 p.m. on
TV-36. For further information, call
(201) 744-7470.

$1O SAI

LAST DAYS
Buy 1 At Discount Price
Buy 2nd For Only $10
Suits, Sport Jackets, Pants

Shirts, Shoes, Jog Sets
SALE ENDS AUGUST 20th

OTIS MENS SHOP
594 Central Ave., E. Orange

keep irack of. This is a difficult, com
plcx problem anil unfoil.uu.udy.
quick fixes won't do.

In Ihe wake of ihe molestation and
murder of Megan Kanka, the political
leaders of New Jersey have un oppor-
tunity lo do so much more.

The problem in Hamilton is noi
simply lhal Ihe public wasn't notified,
but lhal Timmc-ndequas never should
have been released. As II stands, once
a sex offender serves his sentence or
"maxes cuil," ihe criminal justice sys-
lem has no choice lull lo let ihc ilclen-
dam go. Think about il. A person put
in jail for molesting a child, who has
been denied parole throughout his
sentence and in all likelihood will
wreak havoc on another child, is now
put on ihe street because i l 's ihe law.

"The law musl be changed," said
Michael l.aPolla. first assistant prose-
cutor in Union County. LaPoua was
one of several law enforcement exper-
ts who lold me thai certain lypes of
criminals -~ "perpetual ami compul-
sive" — may require an indefinite life
sentence. I Ihink they're right.

This doesn't mean a lifetime in jail.
It could mean lifetime monitoring or
sujKTvision of a convicted sex offen-
der, combined wilh comprehensive
psychiatric and drug irealrncni. Turlh •
or, Ihe burden would be on ihe defen
dauls lo demonstrate they are no lon-
ger a lineal to chiltlicn. These items
arc contained in bill S-320, silting in
the Legislature, It should be acted on
immediately.

Will such a law guarantee ihe safe-

ty of m> un or any other child?
No-ldW --U: J u U u L O t a changes

.tic needed, ii., Hiding ihc passage of
pending legt- > ion lhal would make it
easier lor uuli lilies lo umunil vio-
lent inmaics vr.o have done ilu-ir
lime, bin are slill . onsideied "meiu.il
ly ill and itungci.nis."

One prosecutor lold uiu o! a ^.u\
who was recently released liom \ni<
on because he m&xed oul On his sen
tence lor molesting a 7-ycui oltl girl
in ihe park. "We've teen this guy
around kills. He's hauling in tin-
parks, hiding behind bishes. We
know he'll do il again." Il gives you :\
sick feeling.

Lei's noi wait until anothct . hikl is
killed. Notification laws.are ji. i the-
stari'. I.el's do more. Let's do u'i we
can to prevent this small, but de.i.i.v
group ol criminals from preying • i
our children.

Megan Kanka and her parent
deserve no less.

Steve Adubato Jr., it former s ta te
legislator from Kssi'x County, Is an
Instructor of public administration
imd muss media at Ru le r s Univer-
sity and the hast of "Caucus: New
Jersey" on public television.

Editorial deadlines
l-ollowing arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social : Thursday
noon.
Hnlerlainmenl - Friday ilium.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to ihe Iulitor - Monday () a.m.

fNKRHATlONAL
MOTOR
GROUP

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

i
Oil Change $14.95

w/fllter, lube & up to 5 qts oil I
' or • . . . |

I — A / e - S p e c t a l - '59.95 I
• Evac, Recharge, up to ,'!'/. lbn. I
| Frcon Expires 9/4/94 I

• Export Service
All Cnra
Foreign
DpnuiMtic

• Quick
Sorvici!

1449 Stuyvesant Ave. Union - 688-8118

POLAR-AIR, INC.
965 JEFFERSON AVE.

UNION (908) 686-3601
DESIGN \SERVICE INSTALLATION

Your Heating & Air Conditioning

Specialist Since 1975

24 Hour Service-Same Day Replacements
OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE

• OIL TO OAS CONVMSION! ' • A L I H O V COMTHOl IY1I IMI
• STIAM BOILIBJ «HOT WATBH BOILBRS
• HOT AW rU«NAC«J/H«AT«l!J •V«NTI1.ATION IYSTIM1
• A l l rUlirlCATION •DUCTWORK
• HUMIOIriCATION •DUCT CLIANINO

m • • | LUuruiu I" % " ~ 1 ~ ~ — '

=$100.00 O F F : «$IO.OO
• Installation of. a new • . • • your i
• air conditioninq _ " service

WE OFFER 100% BANK FINANCING
| COUPONS |- •_ . . ^ COUPONS >i . %

OFF;

air conditioning ^ • sorvico" cnll Z
or heating systom a " Ex,)iru;. u/i6/o4 ••

Exulros U/1G/94 _ "

• B • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • •

908-686-4041

¥

tt
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

WE WILL BEAT OR MATCH ANY
COMPETITOR PRICE BY 10%

PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT ON ANY
CARPET PURCHASE OFFER EXPIRES M M M

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

IRVINGTON DESIGNER CARPET
1131 CLINTON AVE. IRVINGTON

¥ (201) 374-3375 ^

• • • • • • • ' • * • • • * • • • • • • * *

%t1/ilisttninster.<Danct Studio
* Ballot, Tap, Jazz, Poinlo, Acrobatics
* Prolessional Training
* Perlormanca Training
* On Going Classes At All Levels
* Adult Programs
A Graddd Syllabus
* Step Aerobics With Ramon

Westminster Dance Theater
REGISTER FOR
FALL CLASSES

August 23-25, 4-7 PM
August 30-Sopt. 1, 4-7 PM

969 Stuyvesant Ave. Union
(908) 686-7676

TH
Coming August

18th, 19th, & 20th

omoiud By Tin, .SOiiTH ORANGE CHAMBER OF'COMMERCE

2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE • UNION • RETAIL & WHOLESALE
/.u-7-s*..i-> n i t i r i ' S IN I'.KI'KCI'I 'hiiis. AI I K . IK, 1«>')4

MON - SAT 7 AM - 6 PM • SUN 7 AM • 2 PM

PRODUCE SPECIALS
SUPER SPECIALS

NJ Plum Tomatoes 2 LBS. 990

I^ettuce
2 For 9lH-

Cello Carrots
.250 Bag

Boll Poppers
.490 LB.

Vino FTipe
Tomatoes

.490 LB.
Celery

.590 Stalk
Cello Radishes
5 Bags for .990

Grapefruit
4 for.990

Fled Delicious
Golden Delicious

Granny Smith Apples
3 LBS. for $1.99

Snow Whlto Mushrooms

Whlto Cabbiiyo .'
A L B S . .DIM

Broccoli ,69c a head
Loosa Onions

4LBS. (or .99e
Idaho Looso Polntooa

5 LBS. tor .99e
Rod "A" Polutoos

5 LBS. (or .99«
SimklstOriiiKjus

8 (or .99*
Julcti Orungus

Troo Ripo 10 for .99c
Pimchos, Plums, NiK;t;iilnos

.796 LB.
'• Riiclicuhlo or Enclivu

S1.49LB.
Snow Po<is$1.4Q LD.

• Froph Garlic $1.79 LB.
Frosh Qliiyor$1.49 LB.

3LB.
Bag Applos

.49© w/Coupoh
i

Canteloupos
.49e

w/Coupon

5 LB. Bag
Potatoes

.69« w/Coupon

Honey Dew
Melon .79c
w/Couppn

2 LBS. Onions
,49C

w/Coupon
I)

Free Largo.Eggs
w/$5.oo
Purchase

U L ,

SAVINGS
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc

90S-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPENTRY

Termite Damage
Structural Repairs

Unusual Jobs
Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Clocks, Jewelry,

Mirrors, Toys, Silver.
CALL ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383
1-800-281-8385

CARPENTRY

TALBOT
Design & Construction
Additions • Decks • tamers

Finished Basements • Baths

Kitchens • Ceramic Tile

Windows • Doors

Fr« Eitimate* Fully Iniurtd

Jim Talbot
908-273-5337

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers • Kitchens • Maths
Quality • Afforclabihtij • Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280
DRYWALL

K E N I L W O R T H

D R Y W A L L

Ceilings • Walls • Etc,

Shoetrock • Taping

Textured Ceilings

Cloan, Niml, Roaionablo

Insurod Freo Estimates

908-272-5188

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC
Lie No. 7288

•Rocossod Lighting
•Smoko Deleclors
•Yard & Socunty Lighting
•Alterations
• Now Dovolopmonts"
Ketlnnl Strvl(« • Rtaionablt Ralti

No Job Too Small

(908) 563-0398

1-800-870-0399

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB O A 1 Q Q A Q
SPECIALIST ^ ^ i - " w O * r C ;

Interior, Exterior, ltiiilih|;s
Free E i

Windows, Glass, Carpentry

Full)' Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - kitchens - Baths

Docks - Windows • Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
I'lcturos/Relorences

• Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

hrciiiimjK f ylittu'*<l

MOVING

MOVING
& .

LIGHT

_ TRUCKING

Wo'll movii Run l l i i ru ,
A|>|ill;uicin;, I IOU;IUIIO1L( U01113
In cMtputtid VMII ur truck,
coiiiltioliB& uurulul. ntur.ion-
nhlo r;ilus K, Hilly Iniuuod.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

PAINTING

A - 1

Painting & Powerwashlng
• Extorlor Palnllng
• Moke Old. Aluminum Siding

look now
• Wash & Goal Docks
• HousoWaahlng

j, All Work Guarantor*!
15 Years Expoilonco

Fully Insurod'
Fioo Estimates

908-889-2077
ROOFING

WE STOP.LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•ComplottrRool Stripping

Spoclullsls (i Hopulrs
•I:IQ1 Roofing & Sliilo
•Guitors & Loadors
Sewing Union & Midd'osox CounlioS

For 25 Yuan
Fully Insured f7«w Estinwlas

NJ. Uc. No. 010760

908-381-5145

1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?
We Of for Complu to

SOLUTIONS!
Huitlwuix* - Sollwuii)

• Configuration • Design
• Installation ' * Advice
• NutworkiiiK • Training
• Internet ACOOBH • E-Mail

Wo Mako
O(Tluo/lIou«o Call*]

24 Hour Burvluo

1-8QO-298-9000
AKC Consulting, Inc.

LANDSCAPING

Landscaping
f | / Complete tjwn Mllnlenjnce

Raldcnllil-ConuntKliI
-Quillly Work Al A KnlUllc I'rlce"

•Lawn Cutting •Clean Ups
•Shrub & Hodgo Mainlonanco
•Lawn Thatching
•Planling-Flowors, Shrubs

Call Don Vorry

908-688-4986
• I'rrr, f.'sfiiiulrl /jisilrr.r

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFUABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW HATES 7 DAYS

TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED

UC. IPM0C561. CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PAINTING/WALLPAPER

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

I MEASURING

Reference* Available

(908) 522-1829

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C.rtlll.d In 1 Ply
Rubfaar Rooting

Fist Roollng.Rapoln
SMnjI.i-R.-rool-I.Ofoll

Roof InipKtlon & Malnlflnaiu*
Conlrodi tvalloblt.

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Fr«« (itlmaUi

(908) 322-4637

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

);mo»«is»»i SUHUII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM IEASINC

CARPET CARE

RICHARD G. McOEQHAN

Msldwitlit * Commercial
Carpati/Hoor*

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam •Stripped .

•Bull /
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch "

AUTOS WANTED

ym o~v

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS

IMMEDIATE PICK UP
1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
floor waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning. •

Certified by IICRC
;K/:/: KSTIMATLS

Multiple Services

908-289-610X
1-800-794-7380

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS

"We Only Build Decks - 25 YCSFS Experience"

Quality Workmanship Guaranteed

FREE 50 lbs. hoi dogs & burgers with any ckdc

Cedar • Redwood • Pressure Treated

Whatever Your Needs /

JKS Decks
908-272-3696

Pictures References

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
Elvctrlcil Contractor

Lie No 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smpll

W-
PRICES ji*•" THAT
WONT SROCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Wo Install
• Coramic Tilos & Suppllos

• Carpet — Vinyl — Tilo
• Linoloum

Indoor/Outdoor
Painting & Carpontry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
HOM.E IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"

Community
onstruction
ompany

Gunurut Conlrpclurj

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
PISIDtNflM • COMMtUCl'.U

Slinili DouiJ" :lo.l t.'i....... l.r.j
•illi Ihnlc

u> . ml In
I < I > :'u
I.', Hi in.

lioo I'run
HI Willis

MONIHLY IAWN MAINlENANCb
fUltV INSURED • FUtC (.StIMAlfS

CHRIS MAHON
6B6-O638

Rf ASONABIE BAIE5

MOVING

P A U L ' S MOVERS
FORMERLY O F

YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE
,„. PM 00177

Local & Lonu Dblnnco Moving

908-688-7768
PLUMBING

BLEIWEifS
Plumbing & Heating

All typos hoaling Gystoma,

insktllbd and 60rvicod. :

• Gar. hot walor hualor

' Bolriroom 8 Kitchon Romolding

REASONABLE R A T E S
t"ully Insufufi) and bonditd

. Plumblnfl Llconao «7fl76

Vlaa/MaalujCards accoptod

(908) 686-7415
SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Custodial Munageinant

' 4 •
Building Security

Jamos S. Scott, Sr. Consultant
L.P. Flrornan

Tel: 90B-S87-E921
"P«r: S08-712-8594

P.O. Box 176, VaUKhall, N.J. 07088

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clciin-Up

Seed & S(M1 Lawns

Monthly Mi\intcnance

Spcciiil Liuiilscaping Projects

ITCU Izsiimiilcs • l-ully Insured

908-687-8962
UCSUIOIIIIHI (rouuniTclul

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Intorlpr

Powor Washing

Handyman Service
Fully Insured Froo EBlimnto

Roasonablo Rales
Bust Roloroncos

201-564-9293
PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Smoll

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908)354-8470
TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &' Stump Rerrioval

Prurilhg
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

AUTOS WANTED

e PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420CARPET & LINOLEUM

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM CO.

Famout Brandt
Armttrong Mohawk Kantito

Mannington Congoleum •

Wall to Wall Carpal
Vinyl Flooring

•Frea Installation*
Hove Meaiurementi for

FREE Phone Ettlmato
Shop at Home Service

^ 908-964-4127 - _
" 908-353-0748 •*«•

DECKS

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

WE ALSO DO SPECIALIZING: •

(201)763-0561

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE'CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED l»&
KITCHENS • MTHROOMS

REPAIR* • BROUTINB
SHOWER STALLS

TILE HOODS
TUI ENCLOSURES

« f •! Fgfly In*.

No Job too •mall or too large

(908)686-5550

DECKS

"Improve Your Homo
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Redwood - Pretayre Yrealed
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908)964-8364
•We will Deal any

legitimate compelitors price

FLORIST

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit card over phon*

Flowers for all occasions

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions • Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MASONRY

Mike Cangialosl,
Mason. Contractor
Brickwork • I'lreplnocH

Steps, I'allos, Sidewalks
Curhs • Koundntlcms

Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

lillerloukliiLi I'averw
Ceramic 'tile

908-686-8369 .
l'"lllly Innnic<l Vice KBtlnmtcH

PAINTING

INSURED/^ \ES1IMATES

Interior IxUrlor

Rsildsntlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozamklj
908-686-6455

PLUMBING/HEATING

.OUIS CHIRICOLO
Plumbing

All Minor & Major Repairs
Water Hoatars • Faucets
Boilers • Drains Cleaned

Balhroom & Kitchen
Modernization

201-823-4823
Plumbing Llctnx #M63

T-SHIRTS

Custom P.tmttd T-Shuta
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear (or your Busl-
Vioss, School Club, Team
010 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011

tot South 21st Street
Konllworth

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Rosldontlal • Commercial

ConculB . Asphalt - Pavtii
Lot Clearing - Dtcoralivt Dry Walls
Railroad Tig Walls • Belgium Block

Fully Intund

Rich Gambtrt Ray Rlcciardl
908432-2076 201-378-5986

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Ragrouiina/Remodolirtg/Cfeaning
hJo job loo small

I do it all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial / \

Asphalt Work

• Conaelo Walks • Driveways

• Pa/king Aroas • Soaling

• Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Trucks &

Paving Machine Rentals

Free Eslimalos Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

& tiuch«d rn

< AVERAGE I
£ HOUSE m
•$35.00 - $40.00 S

A l l OIBBIS B«CC(O 5
(ROM ABOVI </>

MARK MEISE 228-4965

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS r

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No job too small or too large

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies • Basements -

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll off Dumpstere

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Properly Licensed

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways * Parking tots

*Coat Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalk

•Al l Type Curbing!

•Paving Blocks

Fmi (,1'moln Fully' lr,iu,.d

90J-74S-6162 908-741-3827

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
challenged and elderly

Residential -— Commercial
Ifoncsi, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce at
908-686-1478

l£jvo Mcsiige T'rce I'.ilimatc*
24 Hour Service.AviiliMe'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL TASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS
KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

ALL REMODELING

201-372-4282 FULLY
INSURED

MASONRY

Dependable ^ f Service

RMazarick Masonry
SidtwalVi • Slspi ' Curbi
Paliot ' Dvckt - Gutlari

C«»amic Til* • Poinling
• CarpmnUy • Rano'valloni

CUonUpi & Removali
8ai«m«nit ' AMKI • Ya'dt

Smnll Demolition

908-688-0230

PAINTING

Ferdiriandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Hoofing, Gutters,

Leaders
. "Over 20 Krtira

. iVA'/'/iK (7/w'(Vi County"

908-964-7359
Keaioruble Rales Yree 1-̂ llnulcs

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
AM Chostnul St.. Union. NJ

(908)686-0749 /
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
» Wator Hoators • Faucot Ropalrs• Lawn Faucots

i Sump Pumps
• Toilots

• Adorations'
> Gas Unnt

> Electric Drain
HSnwor Cloaning

SENIbR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Mastor Plumbors Llconso #4182 & #9645

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

W A N T E D TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial

Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.

Ataiyi Buying Scrap Mttalt

2426 Morris Ave.
(near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-5/Saturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE

751 Lehigh Avenue
PC O0019

PAINTING

QUALITY PAINTING
& HOME IMPROVEMENT

Interior • Exterior
Biithrooms • Kitchen
Basement Remodeling
Ceramic Tile Installer

l:rcc Estimates
Vully limured
201-761-0102

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

Residential 1 Commercial

Spitlaliilng in ihlngU Uar 0H1 &

1 ply rubbar, Exterior carpentry,

slat* shlnola flat, iponlih till

repairs

Free oitimaloj • Fully injured

All workmanihip guaranteed

Reference! available

Owner operated

908-964-6081
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Always buying old magcalnt,
books, china, glauwar*.
Anything old. Santo/ dtiitn,
WWII Vet pays cash.

Gall Anytime
201-736-0957

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS OR SER1

Call 1-800-564-8911 >
(Deadline Friday at 11 A.M.)
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lifestyle obituaries news clips
Fern weds
Morrison

Dcbra Allison Fcm, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fern of

Springfield, and Robert Mitchell

Morrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

phen Morrison of Somerset, were

married on June 12.

The wedding ceremony and

reception took place at the Rich-

field Regency in Verona. Rabbi

Pcny Raphcal Rank officiated. The

bride was given in marriage by her

parents, Cccilo and Raymond Fcm.

Susan Trinkcr of Bridgcwatcr

and Wendy Giramma of Hilbbor-

ough were the matroa1; of honor for

their sister. The bridesmaids were

Mara Lcmcr of Hobokcn; Jill Mor-

rison of Somerset, sister of the

bride; and Caroline Karger of Mor-

ris Plaias.. Michclc Trinkcr of

Bridgcwatcr and Jennifer Giramma

of Hillsborough, neiccs of the

bride, were the flowcrgirls. '

Paul .Morrison of Somerset and

Andrew Morrison of Montvale

were best men for their brother. The

ushers were Alex Pondok of Tarry-

town, N.Y., and Doug Rilcy of

Millcvillc.. . .. . ' .

The. bride graduated from

Jonathan Dayton High School in

Springfield and earned her bachelor

of arts degree in early childluwxl

education from Kean College. She

is an office. manager for Decker

Associates, an. insurance adjusting.

Debra Allison Fern and Robert Mitchell Morrison
company in Union.

The groom graduated from

Franklin High School anil received

his bachelor of arts degree in psy

etiology from the University of

Delaware. 1 le is studying for a iloc-

lotale in clinical psychology al the

'[-Vikauf Graduate School of Psy-

chology in Hronx,- N.Y.

Following a one week honey-

moon in Aruba, the coupU* resides

in Scotch Plains.

Wedding, engagement announcement policy released
Couples arc encouraged to send

their engagement and. wedding

announcements to the lifestyle editor.

Announcements should be typed,

doubled spaced or legibly handwritten

and no longer than one page. All

announcements should have a (lay-

time phone number for verficaiion or

. if questions arise. .

Information requested for engage-

ments are parents names, high school

name and town; college name, town

and degree,-name of employer and

town where located, job title and the

date of m.irriage.

Information requested for wed-

dings are parents names, date of wed-

ding, where the. wedding look place, .

who officiated, who attended the

bride and groom, high school name

ami town, college name, town and icquiicd. Hlack and while or clear col

decree, name of employer and town or pictures aie acceptable. Pictures ol

where located, job title ami where the the couple silling or standing together

couple honeymooned arrd will reside. me perferred.

When sending a picture with the For more info'i inaiion call

announcement, a check for SH> is 6K6 7700.

death notices
KRAUTER- Anna, 9V, ol Clark, forfnorly ol
Union, on Aug. 6.1004,Wi(oofiholjiioJacobl_, ,
Kraulor, moihor' ol Goitrudo Malocki, grand'
molhor ol Robert Halocki, also survived by 1
sislor in Gormany. Funoral Iionv l l io MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.' 1500 Morns
Avonyo, Union. Funoral Mass nt Holy Spmi
Church, Union, Intormonl Si. flortrunVs
Comoiory.

MOnEY - lilimnor I)., 75, ol Spiinflliuld. on
AUQUSI '3 . 1O'.)-1, niolhtir of Jollroy, Arlhur,
Robott and I indii Moray, silr.o survn/od by lour
Qrandchtldrcin und ono QfOiU-flfnndrinn. Ar-
ran*o»monls by "Tho MC CIIACKEN TUNLRAl.
HOME, l&QQ Morns Avo'nijo, Union, f-'unorul
sorvicos from ih« Wolll Momofiat Proabylonan-
Church, Nowurk. \n linu ol (lowura, ciunnlionu in ,
hof rnoniory lo. tho church or Ihu l.oukuniiii
Socioly ol Amorica, M1ti Mor/u; Avonuo,
Union, NJ . D/Ofill-

Eleanor Morey
Eleanor Morey, 75, of Springfield,

died Aug. 3 in St. Bum abas Medical

Center, Livingston.

Morey was a claims reviewer for 12

years with the Molor Club of America

in Newark before retiring 12 years

ago.

She was an elder, choir member

and belonged to the Ladies Aide Soci-

ety, all of Ihe Wolff Memorial Pre-

sbyterian Church.

Bom in Roscllc Park, she resided in

Sringficld for 40 years.

Surviving are three SOILS, Jeffrey,

.Arthur and Robert; a daughter, Linda;

four grandchildren; and a grcal-

grandchid.

Leah Stifelman
Leah E. Su'fleman, 80, of Pompano

Beach, Fla,, formerly of Springfield,

. died Aug. 4 in the home of her son,

Frank, in South Orungc.

She was a member of the Women's

American Organization for Rehabili-

tation through Training mid served on

its regional boards in both northern

New Jersey inui Florida. Suleiman

was a life member of Hadassah in

Pompano Reach.,

Bom in-Newark, Stifelman lived in

Springfield before moving to Pompa-

no Beach.

Also surviving are her husband.

Jack II.; a sister, Mrs. Vivian Wnline;

three grandchildren; und a great

grandchild.

John Reid .
John T. Reid, 60. of Springfield,

died July M in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Reid was a mechanical engineer

with Ebasco Co. in Manluiiun lor

many years before retiring. He was a

W48 graduate, of Massachusetts Insti

lute of Technology. He served in.the

Navy during World War II.

Born in Ailuntk' Ciiy, he mnvcil to

Sptingfielii 30 years ago.

Surviving aie w sisier, Mis. I'.li

/abelh Staples; and a brother, Charles

H. Jr.

Obituary policy
Ohituury notices submiued by local

funeral homes or families iiiusl be in

•'wriliiiR. This newspaper cannot

accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-

ary notices must be typed and include

n telephone number where writer may

he readied ° a.m. to S p.m. Tor addi-

tional information, call 6K(i-77(X).

Stamp expo slated
New Jersey's largest und nv»M

popului stamp collecting event will

once again lake place during the

weekend of August 27-28, at the Holi-

day Inn in Springfield. . •

With leading stamp, postal history

and posicard dealers from nol only the

Tri-State area, but from as far away as

the South, the New England Slates,

and even the Far West.this is certainly

New Jersey's most interesting and

exciting si amp collecting event.

"The (neater New Jersey Stamp

lixpo" has become infamous among

thousands of collecting enthusiasts

who continue to return again . und

again lo the largest commercial stamp

show that is held anywhere in New

Jeiscy.

The F.xpo will he held from 10 a.m.

lo 6 p.m. on Saturday, and from 10

a.m. lo 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission

is $20 for adults. Children and retirees

are admitted free of charge. A s]>ecial

"Dealers Only Bourse" will be held

from °- lo 10 a.m. each morning prior

lo the show's opening to the. public.

The U.S. Postal Service will parti-

cipate wilh a special expo postal facil-

ity, and there will be door prizes and

many kinds of complimentary stamp

collecting magazines and newspapers

available for all attending.

The Holiday Inn al Springfield is

located on Route 22 West in Spring-

lield, and is accessible from all roads

ami highways1.

The Greater New Jersey Stamp

Hxpo <fs produced exclusively by

Steve Rii'/er Associates.

Summer fun
"Summer l-'un at the Movies" is

heini! featured by the Springfield

M'nai H'ritli and Temple Belli Ahm at

60 Temple Drive, Springfield. .

The movies will feature "Cast A

Hiaiu Shallow", with Kirk Douglas,

Yu! Itrenncr and l-'rank Sinatra. This

will be shown Au^. 14 al ft p.m.

"Poruioy's Complaint." Philip

Roih's comedy hit. will be .shown on

Auj',. 21, also al K p.m.

Other movies which will he shown

durini; tlie winier will he "The Best of

Milton Berle" ami there will he a

remn of "C'alsk-ills on Broadway"

with I'Yeddic. Roman, Mel '/..

Lawrence, Dick C'apri and I.ouisc

Onaile. .

The movies will he shown on a

10 foot screen. The programs are

open to ihe publi.. but reservations

must he made. Foi rcscrvalions. call

lleib Ross, days, o. COOK) 964-15(K)

and lives at ('108) i ^ - 2 9 2 6 or Joe'

Tvnenbaum al (301) I

Art contest planned
Sixth thrini|;li iwclflii graders

unending schmls located in the 22nd

Legislative District cm sign up now

for a statewide ami|viition to honor

the outstanding siiuleni artists ol New

Jersey.

The 1004. Speakers'.. Youth An

Challenge will recognize 10 outstiu'ul

ing artists in five difl'eieut categories

in each of New Itrsey's .11) legislative

districts. \

"There's a tremendous .iniount of

young talent and creaiiviiy in the arts

here in the local area that deserves to

be recognized. Tlie chKllmge will

provide a showcase for this t.ilcni,"

said Assemblyman Richard Ba/.i>cr.

Assemblyman Alan Au&uMinc

agreed. "Aspiring young artist* often

reelTruslratcd about lack ofopportdn

iiy to gain recognition for their work,

equivalent to that enjoyed by student

athletes who participate in inlerscho

laslic athletics. This competition cer

tainly represents olic such opporluni

ly," Augustine said.

Students will have the opportunity

to compete in five separate categories

including: creative arts, visual arts

and design, dance, music and theater.

The competition, will be judged by

a panel of art instructors from high

schools and junior high schools

throughout Ihe 22nd District, which in

part includes .Clark and Mountainside.

Ten student winners from the 22nd

District will be selected lo participate

and display their works in an awards

competition this fall in. Trenton.

Participants in performing alls

categories — such as music, dance

mill theater — are encouraged lo sign

up as soon as possible and prepare

videotapes of their performance lo

expedite evaluation of their work.

Contestants in Ihe visual arts and

design category will be required to

submit1 photographs of their work

which may consist of painting, sculp-

lure, photography or computer

graphics.

The deadline for entries is Aug. 26.

Students who are submitting visual art

can do so by bringing their entries to

the Scotch Plains library.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSKMHLY OF <;OI> 953 W.
(Ik-smut SI.. Union. 964-1 lit) 1'a.Mnt: Kcv.

. Jxlui W. Dotlllfl. Sunday School '):M AM,
Worxhip Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Hvaiiin:
Service 6:.1() I'M, Wnlncjuby Bible Sludy anil
Vrayct 7:."l(l I'M. . . . .

UKRAINIAN KVANCKI.1CAI, ASSKMB-
LIKS OK (;»I) 22OH Stanley Terrace. Uiuoli.
07(183. Suiwlay Service Schedule: Cluislian
liducalicn (J:30 a.m.. Moniing Wotallip 10:30'
am,, Kvcning I'raisc 6:30 p.m. l:amily Nlyhl -
Wednesday - 7:(KI p.m. We« Cullego • agei .1-6,
Kiny'5 Kidi - agci 7-10, Bible and Prayer Scr:
vice. Tiomlatkm: Ukrainian Hi I-JtglUh. Pa.snv:
Kev. Cilark-.s "n»uck" l*ricc. I;or rmicc iiifofiua--
lion call: 9(IH-C)«6-K171.

BAPTIST /
CLINTON HILL' BAPTIST CHUKCII
"Wliere Hie Hihlc Conies Alive" 2H15 Mmris
Ave.. llnioii, (9IW) 6B7-9410 Reverend Tom
Sisley, Pastor-Tcaclwr: WKIiia.Y AC11VI-
Tll'.S: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Sclnxil
hit all ages, liiultiple adult cleclivct are ortered
each quarter on iclcvaiil life lopics, nursery ciue
A a chiltlrcn's departnicnt (with a [xlppcl miiii-
Jlry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Wor.ship. We
offer a eclebrutiou service which combine* a
lilend of contemporary and traUilional worship
style; weekly chiltucii'.i .sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:(KI PM

. Tree CliinlH-rs for boys ages 5-7 and llicir dads.
6:00 I'M • Tarnily Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for s|xing musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - I-JUly Morninu
Wayer Meeting. 7:(X) PM Boy's Ballalion
(frailejv 7-12) Tuesday: 8:1X1 I'M • Ovcrealers
Victoriom. Wednciday: 9:15 AM MOIS.'
young mothers of prctcluwlers and sclKHklers;
child core «̂  program provided; nuxls every
3iul A 4(li Wcxlncsday. 10;(X) AM - Kcenugi-r
Dihle Study, ftv senior adults, meets every )s(
* 3rd We<lne.sday, 7:30 I'M l>rayer .Sr Praise,
current Bible Biwk Study is "lilc RI:VIU.A-
TION of lesus Christ." 'niiusday: IO:()0 AM •
Women's I-'ailhful Workers nuvls every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7(K) I'M, Pioneer Ciirls for
prls ill 2nd - 9th grailes; 7:00 I'M - Clirisliaii
Service Brigoile for boys 3rd - 6ih grade's,
Saturday: 7:(K) I'M Youth Group for students in
.7th - 12tJi grailcs. 7:0(1-10.00 I'M Union's Cof-
fee House, lltu'on's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the mouth, conlcni|Kuary
music, food, IKIifi! all are invited. There Me
numerous I lome Dihlc studies dial meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For l/KUl: informa-
tion packet please call (90H) 6X7-944(1.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H oT
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton AVc., Vaiixlull. N.J.
Oiurch office. (9(«) 687-3414. Pastor:: Dr.
Marion J. Franklin. Jr., Pastor. Sunday SCIKWI -

' All uges - 9:30 aiu; Sutuby Mo*ning Worstiip
Service including Nursery room facililie-s ajid
Mollier's Roam'- 11:110 am: Weekly livcnu:
Motulays - Male Cliorus Kehcarsal, 7:30 ptn.
l\iesd.iys - Tuesday Kvciiing l-'cllowstiip of
IVayer A 1'aslor's Bible Class 7;3O P.M. Wed-
lie.vlays v Voices of First Baptist Kehe:usal -
6:(K) pin - Tutorial lVogram from 6:30 pm -
7:30 pin • F'irst Baptist Inspiralioiul Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Thursdays - 'Hiursday Mimiing JVayer
6:3tl urn - 7:45 am; Saturdays - livery 2nd & 4lh
Siilurday Youtti Choir Kriie-arsa] - 11 :OO am.
First Sunday of each month • Holy Commun-
ion. Cull the church olficc if tiansportulion LH
nce»lc<l. (908) 687-3414. .
FIRST BAlTIST C l I U R a i Colonial Ave.
and 'Ilioreau Terr.. Utiion, Rev. RolH'rt Fox,

Interim Minister. C.'liuich phone: CJIIK)
6M-4975; Snniliiy services:.9.,45 AM - Sunday
School for ail ages; 11 IKI AM - Morning Ww
ship (with nursery provisions avail-ililc thiuiijji
Glade 4); 7(10 I'M • I'veiiiug l'i:ii.w S.ivu'e,
liirwnial Ililde Suidy Wednesday: 6.45 I'M .
Miildlc School/.Sciii.ir High YiHllll Fellowship
al the. Church; 7:00 I'M - Prayer M.vlmi: and
Bible Sludy. Kill I'M • Ch.iucl (h.vlr reli,-,u-
sal. Monthly meetings incluik-: Singles' (irotip.
Couples' Uible Sludy; Miuion.uy Cinles lot

' ladies; Men's Fellowship lire-iklxsl every llnrd
Salunlay (7:30 AMI Wide 'range of musical
o^ioriiinilies for'children, yt̂ uth :uul :ululls in
choirs, hafidlwll choirs :uid iuslrumintal CIISL-III
bles 'IIILS church provides hairier tree .li'cesst-
bilily to all services iuul piograins, A cordial
Wekome awaits all visilors at all of ulr services
oiut ptograms

KVAN<;KL HAl'TfiT CHURCH "Declaring
lib. Excellence .Sluuuig Ills love" 242 .Shun-
pike Rd , Springfield. KcVerend l-'ri-ile-rick K
Mackcy, Senior 1'ie.UH; Ueverend Fdwanl Mils,
ka, Youlh 1'a.slor, Sunday: (1.45 AW Ililile
Sclioi.l for all ages, elixlives for adults. ! 1.IKI
AM Worship Service, Nuisery CiUo mid Child-
ren's Church. 6.00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Core. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M ["ruycr,
Fraise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. • Active youlh program; .Mulli-
Cullural Ministry; Senior Cilizen Wogram;
Women's ITay.r Watch; Wi<lc-K;uigc Music
IVogram, Ample Fluking. Oiiirch is equii^n'tl
with a chair lill. All lue Invited and welcomed
to p.u(ici|>ale in worship will) us. For tuilhi-r
information conl.ul church (ifliie

•'(•2(11)379-4.151.

CIIURCil OF CHRIST
CIllJUCIl OK CHRIST, 2933 Vwixliall Rivail.
Vauxliall, Millbuni Mall Suite 6. Meets Sunday
KMKIain Uible Study, I I.IKI Worslup Service
6:00 pm Hvcniug Service- Wed. 7:3(( pin Uil'le
Study. We aie oKeriug a l-RFll! hihlc (:orres-
ptxuU'iiL'o course wilh no obligation; or priv.ile
Uible Sludy in your own lioine al your Ciiivenl-
ence. Free-to* the asking Harry Pcrsaud,
livimgellsl. 'l(IH.'J(.l-635(.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
KARITAN ROAD BAITLST ClIURCIl (ill
Karilan Road. Craiifuril. NJ (Adjacent lo Ihe
Days Inn), Telepllouc 2/2-7OHU. IVlor Steve •'
Na.slu We arc a Bible centered, famjly oriented'
ininUlry. Our SCHFIKIIJ! includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM. Sunday
School for All Ages al 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Chlldicn'j Church at II AM. Weil-
nesdiy livening Itible Study ut 7 PM. Friday
livening Fioneer Clubs for Boys and Gills "We
Lei Ihe Bible do the talkingl"

N0N-DEN0M1NA TION A L
ASSOCIATKI) BIBLE SIUDKNIS, uieel-
iags held al Masonic t.iylge. 1912 Morru
Avenue 1'nion, NJ. God luu a plan and you're '
in ill We encourage dialog on all scriptural mai-
lers, Sunday 1:30 piu-Seimon/ropicul Study,
3:(K) pin - Bible Sliuly/l'o|ik-ul Sludy Sunday
Schotil. available ft* children. For more infor-
rnari<«i call (9O«K'86-I923^ ;

EPISCOPAL
ST.'LUKE * ALL SAINTS Kl'lSCOI'AL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Slreel, Union
6HH-72.V.1. Sunday Worslllp SCrvlcf at 9 am,
Sunday School and Nursciy \\l 9 a m Morning

l^ayer MotkLiy Ihru 'llnir-.ii.iy. •l-'i.s nni. 'Hie
Rev. A Wayne Bowers. Viiar.

JE WISII-CONSER VA Tl VE
TKMI'l.i; B r i l l MIM.OO Teiiiplo Drive,
Sprini'.licld 37MI53';. Ferry Raphael Hanki
HMn KK li:uil N'ailel. Cantor M.uk Samuel .
Klus. Fusiiletll Deih Aluil is an egalitarian.

. Cojlseiv.ilrve temple, with ixogramiilillg fi< all
ages. Weekday services (including Sunday
evening ;md Friday morning) are conducted at
7.(10 AM ft 7:45 I'M: Sllabki! (F'riiUy)
evening A 311 I'M; Slinl'l"! ilay-');i(l AM ft
sunset; Sunday, festival ft holiday
mouungs-'J.OO AM. Family and children ser-
vices are conducted regularly. .Our Religious
School (thirdsevenlh grade) meets on Sunday
aiulTuesdays.'nine are formal cl.v.sisf« Imlh
High SCIKU.I iuul |ire Kehgious School aged
children "Ilie synagogue also sponsors a
Nurseiy Si honl, Women's League, Men's
Club, youth groups lor ruth through twellth
I'/aders. iuul a busy Adull liillicalion program
A Seniors' League nieels regularly. For more
inlormaliim. please cotilact our o||Ue during
office hours

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
<:ON( ; I<K<;ATI6N I S H A K L 1 Viy Mituniain
AvciHU', Sprtni'.fii'ld 467-y(>f»6. Diitly scrviL'cs

•&MK 7:15 A,M ; 7:IS P.M.• u ;it MHLWI,During
ilk' vuiiuiicr, cvtniiij: M'rvici'.s al sui^i'l Ouiuin
[\\c siiiiinii'r. oveiling scrvicf-i al 7; 15 I'.M,
Cliiscs ;uc WM in Maini^iiidrx, Suiltluy, H:M
A.M. Dutiiii: iltc winter iiumili.'i, wo uffc,-Tufuli
sillily, bciwi-fii iiniitia ;uid ma'iuiv, IUKI tUifinj;
ilk* suiaiuor DKXIIILS we,offt.*r a .u'vsion in Jewish
cllik's, -15 miimli's Iximc IIIIIIIKI, al let wliicti we
j(»in (vi NutKb slwlishki tVIUtw.'.hip On Wabu-v
il;ty cvfiiincs after H:W P.M., or inii'uxiv ser-
vices, our Tiiliii.nl Mudy t'.rtmp niwls, Si\u-r-
IUMMI fiiL'cls ilk: seCOiHl 'l'ik-^(Liy ovcniiin' of
cvny iimnllt, iuwl mir Hoy Scout Troop metis
oil Wcttncsitoys evening Pk-;Lie tull our ollice
for mlorinalinii vpikcinin^ our hiCSV, youth
I'.ioup, nur.u'ry H'IKHII, suimikr day caihp, viwv
iuul our Njkxial |Koj;raiiLs al 2(ll-167^W^i.
OnU'c luHirs, Monday iluu 'lliursday lJ:(M) A-M,
- -lIMi.p.M , l-'ri.l.iy, y:lKt - '2;lX) P.M:; suiniiur

. luHiih, ''(M) A.M.,-'.!;(H) P.M. UaW>i Al;ui J.,
Vuli-r aiKl Kahhi Israel I-:, Turner, [{menu.*.

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMI'l-l': SIU'ARKV -.SIIAI.OM 7K S
SptinyfifUl .Avoituc. S^ii^ficUl, 37*^5^7.

. 'JosliuaCioiitsiein.RaUti; Amy I>aiiirly;CajiUir;
Bcvc/ly Schwjui/, Wtviidcni. Slia'iucy Siialoni
is a warm, friendly, Ucform tnnpto that necks to

' iVliieVc a sl.ui.liud of e^celleiR-f In nil il.s jHOi',-
ranis Sliiilikil wiy\hi|i, rik-'luutccd l̂ y our Vol-
unk-cr clmir, beuim on l;ruiiy t'Vi'iiiim.t at H:;W)
PM. wiih inunilily |;aiiiily .Service* m H;<Mt I'M.
Saturday mtwniiii- Tofali-.iliidy CI.LS.S aiul wt>r-
ship Ivy.ML-, al ln:ll) AM, Keli^ioux SCIUHII
chViex meet on Sal ill day im«nillj;.>. for K ̂ , on
Tiit-Mlay iuul lliurvday a!k-jiuw>iw for -1-7. mid
im'1'uf.Mlay ovt-iiiiii'.H £t>r pmi-Uar/nui Mil/viili
Mutk-ntx. Pii-.ulHml, iLisuji axo uviiilablo for
i'liKdien ayivi 'IVr tliroii^i -I • "lli^ 'leuiple ha.1
0k; supj>oit of an in:live Slstcihooil, tlrollk-r'.
IUMMI tuul YoUlli (Iroup A wiiki riuij-u of j»roy-
rams iik'ludc Adull lulucation, StH.'iiil Aciion,
Inlafailh Outu-.ucli, Single A MU\ Seniors. lor
unite information, plc;Lsc call tJic Temple tux-
iclury, Kila. '

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

<.'(>N(;KK<:ATU)N.UICriI SIIAI.OM Ami-
tared wilh Ihe United Synagogue or Aiiti-ricu,

Vauxliall Koad aiid I'liuie Street, Union,
M(,<<ni. Kahhi Sloven II. (iol.len. Harold
(iiKtesutui, Ciuiuv; David (ielh.uid, I'resiiUiU
Congregation llelli Shalom is an attih.ilcd
Traditional Couscrvalivc Synugoc.ue. Daily
Services - d 15 A M ; civil liohd.iysand Suiul.iy
morning Services • Hl.ltl AM Atl.ilt l-ducaliun
• Tuesday evening Slulihal Services - Friday -
K:M) I'M.. Saturday; '):I5 AM; Miln'lia/Maariv
services, -15 minulestx-foro sundown (Xir S)II-
agogue aLso proviik-.y a SisleihoiMl iuul Men's
("Ilih 'Ilie' new creative Flcnienlaiy llelm-w
School meets Sundays '1:311 AM • 12;tW) NIHHI,
Ill-Til SIIAI.OM is mi aclivc participant wilh
tile Jewish T'ederalinn olTenlral Now Jersey; it
is represented among (lie Coiitn.il u(('orij',reg,t-
tions ill I'llioil, iuul il serves as Ilk: home for
Il'nai H'ritli; llailassali. ;uid ollur iVninimn.il

'I'KMI'I.K INHAKI, OF UNION nil Minns
Avenue. Union, 6U7-2I2II. Meyer KorhiiMll,
Kahhi; Ilillel Sadowil/., Cantor; Flsllier Avtiel.
[•resident; llada.ssali (iohUischer, Friucijial.
'IViuple Israel of Union U a tradilional CtuiM-r-
valivo Congre[[alion wilh progriims fof all ag.es
Friday Services K:J(I I'M. Salunliy Services;

9:1X1 AM Minchah 5:̂ (1 I'M. Sunday Talhs .mil
•lVfl|liil9:(X) AM. Religious Sclmol wilh a full
lime Principal. CiradcJ Tliree lliroUgh Seven
meet Sundays 'J.|(I:JI) AM and Mondays, A
Wedncsduyj - 4-5::tll I'M I'liuler Clic-s li<
(irailes One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:311 AM
Adult Hebrew Classes liiluding Uar and Hal
Miuvali !>rcparatinn - 'tliursdays - H-MI I'M.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and aclivilies
for Youth (Iroups (irailes Seven through
Twelve. We also liave a Very iu;live Sisterliiwid
and Men's Cluh,

LUTHERAN
CHACK I.UTIIKKAN CHUKCII AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxliall Koail, Union,
(Mi-i'MA; Kc'v. DoiLilil 1.. Braiul. Piisior. Sum-
mer I-aniily Wwshlp 'J::»l Visitors l'.x|xvl«l;
Dwricr-frct; Vurlolu Cliulrn, nllilc StuilU-i.
Youlh CriHi|M, Nl^lilly [>i.il-A-Mc<lil..li.m,
C~l»H cluirL'li olfiic for luoro Inriiriuitluiii itr tret:

HOLV CROSS IAJTI1KKAN CHUKCII (ij'l
Mountain Ave, S|iiiii|;liclil (2111) .TW-1525..
lVuor Jocl.K. YOM. "Our I'amily invites Ytiur
l-'alnily lo Worslllp wilh u.i." Worship S.-I-. ki-.v,
will) Holy Coiiiiiiunloii, SuntLiy.s, 9:1)0 a.m. luul
10:45 a.m. wilh Smithy Si-huil during t'iu'li
Service. Nursery cue Li proviiletl ilurinf, Wor-
slllp Service*. Christian Nursery School, KiiLV
KohumlU:l:30|i.In. every other Tile.iil.iy, Youlli
lJolloWNliip 7.(K) p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Uible Suuly 'lliursdays, 9:̂ (1 iLm.,
Ailull Clioir 7:10 p.m. Tuesilays, M.ollvis'
Mornill't-Oul Ministry 9:15 a.m. 'lliursd.iys.
Men's HrealkOiM 7:30 a.m. tirsl Salur<l.iy.
'Twenllrs ft Hiiirsilays. "1'orenl.i' Night 'Out",
Smnll Croup Ministries. S|Kxiul servke.s :uul
leaching scried ti> he lumouneetl. l-\v liirther
Infririiialloii, please call ('illI) 179-4S2S.

1IOI.Y TKIN1TY l.tllHKKAN CHURCH
301 lucker Ave., Union <;HH-II7I4. Viu.;uicy
Paslor, 'Ilic Rev. Paul Uriuljur. Slovak.Wor»hip
9:00 u in , Suiulay Sd«>ol 10.00 u , (-.relish
Worshi|i 11:00 am. Commuiunn on liiM iuid
tliiril Sunday of every moiilh.

METHODIST
m:im:i . AI'KICAN MKTIIOULST ICIMS.
I OI 'AI . CHUKCII 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxliall. 9M-I2H2. Suiulay Oiimh Sclkuil
9:10 a.m.. dluicllWwslilp 10:45 a.m We.lnes

iLiy 1'iiiyer Meeling ,W Ililile Sludy 7:30 p in
Kev (ll.iilwln A luhler-Fulor

COMMUNITY IINI'I'KI) MIITIIODIST
CHI'HCH niisllllll Street * Fid Cum Ave.
Kuselle Park. Hev,- Nancy S. Uclsky, Piulor.
Humes: (')IIH) 2.15-2237; 2-t5-HH3(l; 241-1210.
WorMnp Services; 9,IKI-X 11:00 A.M. in our
climate controlled, harrier-free Sanctuary.
(Inlaiil iuul Child Care available al each Wor-
ship service) Adull llihlc Sludy: 10:00 AM
CiuMiiler Choir (Children Jit Jr. High Youlh);
10.00 A.M. Coffee ,1i Fellowship Tune: 10:011
A.M Chinch Scliool (Nursery - 12th (iraile):
11:1X1 A.M. United Mcthodisl Youlh Fellow-
ship (Craik-s rt-12). 4:00 I'.M, Sanctuary Clioir
(Sr. High Youth ti Adults): Wcdnesltays al
H.oil PM. Prnyci Phone: ('10H) 245-215'), All
aie Welcome!

Ki:Nll.WORTH COMMUNITY DNITF.I)
MI'M'IIODINT CIIUUCII 455 Uouleviud,
Keuilwoilll Rev. l.iuila'lk'l Saido, PiiMor.
Church Ollire 27ri-l')56, F.usiiuage 270-2.322. '
Worship Service 10:011 A.M., Suiuiny SCIHHII
'1:00 AM Nursery avallahle dining Worship.
Ciiuiinuiiion is served the first Sunday of each
Illolllll. All are welcome.

SPUINCIIKI.I) I:MANUI:I. UNI'I'I'.U
MCTHOIHST CHURCH 40 Cliurch Mall,
Sprlllglicld. Rev. J. Paul Cnillllll. 1'iislor. Sum-
iner July ;uul August) I IniiHi Worship Services
-- Pti-shylerian Cliurch of S|fingfield and

. Spiinglield Fnianuel United Mellimlisl Ctillich
July.3. 10, 17,24alS|«ingfieldi:in:uiuulUMC.
July 31, Aug 7, 14, 21, 28 al Prohyleriiui
Cliurch ol Splld Service: 9:30 urn. Child care
provided.

'MORAVIAN
IIATII.K HIM. COMMUNITY MOKA-
VIAN CIIUUCII 777 l;ilK-rly Avenue, Union,
(.Ho-5262 Paste*. Wev. Jeffrey IV Celliis. Sun
day School'1:15 a in SCTviceofWorsliip, 10:30
a.m , Nursery jHovlded. l;irst Sunday every
monlll Fellowship Hour utter Worship. Prayer
C.roup every Wedn-siLiy 7:(XI p In. llihlc; Sludy
eVery Wednesday 7:3(1 p.in Women's groujw
meet lusl't'ilesday /:30 p in. .uul first lliursday
1:30 pui. uioiithly, New Jersey Chrysanlhcr
niutn SiKiely second F'riday of inonlhH:00p.in.
(except Ian:. Jul., .t AUg.) lor more informa-
lion ..ill ihe Chinch Olficc..

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF CRACK n-xi.owsmr,
<;r>i)'S Kii:iri'ii<>iisNKSs A T C H H I S I ' S
KXl'KNSK. YMCA. Maple A Broad Sis..
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 urn - P u n * Jolui N.
Hog.ui. Message: (iUAtT! • Cod's Righteous-
ness al Christ's Fxpemc. Illlll.li STUDY 7:30
pm 42 IA W. Linden A v e , I.indeii, lor more
info call lion CIUMUI, ASSOC. I'.UIK al (')(«<)

MOUNTAINSIDK CHAI'KI, 1180 S|*uce
Drive, Moiinlaimlilc. 3.li-.l.l5Ci. Dr. ('ir»gory
Hagg, Pasinr. WFIHKI.Y ACIIVnil 'S: SUN-
DAY 9;fi AM • Sunday SCIKHII for all ages!
11:00 AM MOUNISd WOKSHIP - w(lh Dr
llagg. Nllisery is provided ft* uewlHinl lo
2-year-iilil.s.-Childrcii's Cliutclies (or 2-year-
olits through thud, grade. 6:00 I'M Fvcning Ser-
vice (First iuul Ihird Sundays Caro (iroujvi
uieel).MONDAY 7>(X1 I'M '. Junii* iuul Senior
High YouUi <;rou|U. W|-:i)NF.SDAY: 7:00 PM
• M1D-WFFK SFjiVICI- • J'limlly Night Ililile
Study witii Dr. Hiigg Christian Service llrigiule
S'lOCKADF for hoy* in Ihird llirouuh sixth

l/ailes. PIONIiFK (IIH1.S IVogriun for girls in
I'usl rhrougll 'ninth glaik-s 7:45 I'M Prayer
llleeliug; Choir Helu-aisal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNKCl'ICUT FARMS, FRKSHYTK-
UIAN CHltUCIl IU|. 1730, Siuyvcjnnt
Avenue ;uid (lu.^iiml Street, Union Coiinccii-
LU| I'liritLH will hej;in their Mliunief ultrdlilo on
Juik: '26, l')'J4. Wivnlilp Service* nrc ur 1(1:15
n in, with child t'iirc provided. Holy coimnun
ion will l>c scrvcil on August 7. 'Ilicrc will l>o
B'UMI' prciu-liers on: July 3' Reverend Mk'ltact
Nrlm.n; Aû u.M 7 Rcvcreiwl I-Imer Tolcoil, ajid
AuguM 14 Kcvernid Itobcri Ncwlxild. I.tvlnu
HIHIID Mippori r̂iHip for tlmsc coping with UJH-II
|XT\OIU met*is tlic 4ill IliurAtlay of ciu.li niotilli
m K;IK) pin. kegutw Services will rexume on
ScplciulK-r II, 19W at 10:45 tun. Serving
el lurch iuul L'oininunlly for over 2M year.n.
COMK JOIN US - Wli'Kli Ol'liN ON SUN-
DAY, k- Sidney I'iiH-h, I'nsmr - 6KH-31M.

I'lRST I'HKSHYTKKIAN CHURCH MtmW
Ave. nixl Church Mall, Sj^lngfU'ld, WV-Wll).
Summer (July uiul Au^u.tiJ I 'nioii Woisiil|i Scfi
vices •• I'rc.HhylerlaiiOiuidi of Spriiiuticld-ajid
SprinylieldHiiiojiUcl United Melhodiil Cluirch
July,l, H), 17,2-1 at S^inyfleld liniiUiUeHJMC,
July 31, Aug. 7» Ut 21, 2K at Prtuhylcrlaii
Cliuich of Splld. Service: l):M\ ;un (tilld cure

i d i

TOWNI.KY I*KI<:SIIYTI<:RIAN -ciitikcii
Suleiu Itu.ul at Huguenot Avenue, Union Wor-
ship iuul Ctmrcli School SiitubyH at H)(W) A M
Nursery Cxi a duiintj all scrvicci.IIoly Coin-
iniinioti I ho [ir.it Sunday of each moiitti. We
olfer o|̂ ><>riunillc.i for ])er<ional growth and
development for clilldicn, youtli, iuul uduli.i
We have ilucc children'.* choirs und mi tuluK
Cluuu'd tiboir. Our l*re.ihyteriaii Women a/r
diviitL-d into .nix clrclu which nu-ri monihly
Wor.vhip with ftiriids mul iiei^litHir.t Uns Sun
(Liy. Tttwiilvy (liurcli i* u growing congn-j:;i-
tion of curing |>cople, 1'W inforiuation aU>ul
ujH;otiiliig cVent.H and programs, pk.tst- call Ihe
<luirthOiricc.6Hrt.l02H. Dr. lir.ilim t.iukhod.
Minister,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TI IK I'AHIMI COMMUNITY Ol' ST.
JAMIuS .15 Stiulli S|)ringlteld Avenue, S|iriug-
lUld, New Jersey II7I)»1 2O1-I7(, » U SUN-
DAY F.IIC1IAKIST: Sill. Si'.lll |i,in. Sun 7-311,
'J:IK), 10:10 urn. MM) Noun Keioiulhallon:
Sal. l:IK>.2:IM)|i.in. Weekday Masses 7.(111*
H:0<) a.m.

'ST.TIIKKKSA'SC'IIUKCII.VII Wuslilne'oii
Ave., Kenilwi»lli, 272 -1-t-l-i. Kev. Joie|J| S
Hejgrowir/, Puslur, Sunday Ma-vws: Sal. 5:10
pin.'Slin. 7:̂ 11 •>>.()()• II):.HI .ml • I.! Noon
Wrekday Masses 7:IMI - 'J.IKI Jill Miraculous
MeiUI Noveai folliiwlng 7: "I |'in M<u.i ST.
JtJDF. PI-KPlCniHAI. NOVIiNA • Weilnes-
ilays. 12 Nwiiituul 7:^ll|im. Holy Hour l..r VIK-
allnns ;uhl S|KVIJ1 luli'iilltiiu. M'.ire Ills jK>vve/
lid intercession*.

Ndl'K: All copy ehiuiges. must lie inaik- In
writing ujid reevivid hy.Woirall C.'oininunily
New»{\.u,x.-r!i Nol.uli-r llun I'J:O() Ntton, Fridays
prior to tl^ folliiwing week's |iuMi<-a[ion

Please addiess ihiuigen lo: II/N
Dorodiy fi.
Worrall Conimiiiiily News[m|vr»
\2*>i StuyvesAiit Ave.
p .o . iK« :IIIW

Union. N J. (I/IIHT
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county news
Officers seek teams

The Union (".mmy Correction
Officers arc sect >;g learns for a one
pilch double clinnation .softball lour-
nameni lo heir' 'icfray ihe. medical
expenses of o.; • >(" their brother offir
crs who is v nmisly ill wilh canor.

.11 will b< h. Id Sept. 17 at Rah'vay
Park, Rajw.r,. at X a.m. 'Flic o s t is
$150 per twiii.

Send tl"' "•urn; of ihe nam and
rctum telephone number, al"ng wilh a

c h c - made payable to PBA Local
\')'i c/o James Morrison, to: PBA
local 199. P.O. Box 204, Rosellc
Hark, 07204, or call (908) 527-1333.
Payment must be received no later
lhan Sept. 9.

Support group meets
The regular monthly meciing of the

Family Support Group of Union
County will be held Sept 21 from
7:30 to 9 p.m. ai Rosellc.Work Center,

215 E. First Avenue. Rosellc
The meeting tilled "Estate Planning

for the Entire Family" will feature a
presentation by attorney Herb Hinklc,
an advocate for people wilh disabili-
ties. Hinklc will discuss a variety of
lopics including: estate planning,
transfer of care, guardianship, medi-
cal directives, long lerm care, writing
of wills, durable power of attorney
and trusts.

For more information or direction,

Donation commended

The Handicapped Children's Committee of the East Central District Elks was
recently presented with a resolution from the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders commending .them for their donation of $5,000 toward the restoration of
the fishing dock area in Echo Lake Park, Mountainside. A .long-time co-sponsor of
an annual fishing derby for people with disabilities at this site, the committee work-
ed with the Division of Parks and Recreation,to improve handicapped accessibility
of the area. The project eliminated obstructions, added safety features to the wall
and dock areas, renovated the lake overlook. From left are Jack Lahey, Elks East
Central District vice president;. George Miller III, Elks State president; William Miller
of Linden, George Helock III, Elks East Central District Chairman; Donald Wolf of
Union and Joseph Caruso, .Elks East Central District deputy.

call Lois Goldberg al (90S) 754-2770.

Nutrition is topic
Nulrilion and women will be ihc

focus of discussion during August on
"Women's Health Talk:"

The. weekly cable show, co-hosted
by Dr. Herbert A. Ooldfarb and
Debbie Du Haime, airs on TV-36, and
addresses various health related topics
of interest lo women.

During Augusi, DT. Shari Licber-
man, a nutritional counselor and exer-
cise physiologist, will join Goldfarb
in discussing good nulrilion for
women from their 20s Ihroughoui ihc
post-mcnnpausal period.

The discussion will cover proper
caling, what lypes of vitamins should
be taken, and how exercises and well-
being play an important part in
women's lifes regardless of age.

Licbcrman is in private practice in
Manhattan and is Ihe author of Ihe
book "The Real Vilamin and Mineral
Book."

Women's Health Talk is produced
by ihc Montclair Reproductive and
airs every Tuesday at 5 p.m. on
TV-36. For further information, call
(201) 744-7470.

NOW to meet
The Union County chapter of ihc

National Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting tonight
at 7 m ihe YMCA in Weslficld on
Clark Sircel off North Avenue.

NOW is actively concerned with all
issues affecting women — health,
economics, stereotypes, education,
politics, family violence, and ihc law.
Meetings of the Union County Chap-
ter of NOW are held the second
Thursday of every month, and the
public is invited to iiliend.

For further informalion, contact
Irij-rid 0'Amanda, chairperson, al

233-6KK1.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1 TGAl. NOTICIl

nosn.iu- PARK
HOARD OF' flDUCATlON

fiOO l.AMCM KIMI-l .r
nosriLLtr PARK, NI-.W JHISCY O/:'LM

NOTIC1; IS HI;Rr.nVC,IVIN Ihnl Minimi
bids will ho mcolvoel by Ilio nnnrti of I (iucu-
llon of ihu Rmwllu Pmk Puhllc School Old-
Irici, Union County, Now Jnrr.oy for MnollriQ
no novation!! Mlclcilu School - Dfi-1

Coplon of Ihn Cmilrnct Docurnmiiu nwiy
bo obtnlnod nl Iho Hoard SocfOlary't; Offlco
nllcir AUflUM 12. .100*1 until AiiQimi 10. 11*94'
bo two on Ihohourr. ori) 00 AM mid 4,00 MM,
Iho oddriHir. lt> Muuollo Pnrk School Dis-
trict, 500 \.nic.\\ Slrunt, Ronollo Park. Union
County, Now Jorcny O7?04; Uldciurfi dor.lr-
Ing In mko out n cnf>y of Iho Cnntmct Dncti-
niontB may do no U|>an iho d*tpo<;li of riiiy
($5000) dollnrs by conlflod chock only,

. niado a UI la lho Qiiitif of Iho llooollo Piuh
Hoard of iiducntlon. 7 his dopor.lt Is rofond-
bio only lo von dorr, who bid on Hut prn|i>cif;
coninlnori In'tho Contrnct DocumonlB.

All pror.pncilvo blddom r.hnll, nttnnd a
mondolory Pro-Rid Confmonco lo bo hold
Friday, Aunu«t 10, 1004 ill 10;O0 AM, ul
Iho BonidOlllr.o. for Iho purport bflnspm;!-
Ing I Mo |ob r.lto nnd pmpor r.pnclllcnllnn
Inlnrproliillnn. ATTENDANCE OH THIS
MEETING- IS A PHURUQUIS1TE TO
BIDDING.

Midi; (or Ihn nhovo will bo fucolvod nl Iho
Offlcn nl tho IkHird ol Lducnllnn ul SiOO
lurch Strool, HOKUIIO Pnrk, Nnw Jijrsny
0/; i04, on Monday, Aunuiii 20, 1004 -• ut
;*:00 P.M. (Pfovalllnf) ilnui) nnd will bo
publicly opnnod and rofttf linmodlnloly
Iluxonflor,

If hid oxenodu $20,000.00, blddor nuiiil
bo pronunllflod by tho Now ,lotfuiy Oopiiri-
niiinl oi Trnnsury, Division ol Rulldlnfl nnd
Coniiliucllon, prior lo dalo ihm bids urn
rncnlvod, Any bid cutjmlltod undor Iho
liirrnu ol Now Jorfioy Sttiluwm not Including
a copy of u vnlld and ncllvo Proqtiiillllcutlnn
ClntiiilircaUon CoMlflcnto will bo rolociod at;
ho I PI f) nnn ronponulvo lo bid rnqulrumonlr.
[iunry blddor r.hnll nubmii with tho PrtH'tmll-
(Icallion Cotilllcalo art allldavli lo tho totul

' nmnunl ol Incomplolo contract!; for form
onc-;/oi,,

Rids muni bo niado on tho |uonnr;;il
tor mil In iho.mnnnm doBlgnalod. oncloiuid
In a tiopiirato r.oulod onvolopo with tho
nnmo nnd add four, of hlddur and woik bid'

nulod on Ihu oultildo, and niut;t bo ncconi-
panlnd by a Gurilllod Chock, Canhlor'n
Chock, or Rid Rond drawn to tho ordor of
tho Ronollo Park Hoard of Education lor not
lor.i; lhan ton \M( cont (10%) o( tho amount
ol tho bid, but In no cur.o In ux<:oi;u ol
$20,000.00 and must ho dnllvmnd to tho
Socrotury of tho Donrd ol ("ducallon, or tho
Hoard'n dor.l[]nan)d rnprnr.miimlvo, al Iho
abovo plnco on or bofotu iho hour nnmod
Tho Ronrd Of (;dtiration' nssuinos no
lu'iponiilblllly for hldi; mullud or mli.dlmciud
In dollvory. . .

No bid may bo withdrawn lor u porlod ol
nliioty (UO) dnys uitor iho duio i,oi lor tho
opanlnrj Ihomof.

Tho rl[)ht Ir. foi.otvod lo rojor.t any or all
bldu or to Walvo Inlormnllllo:; In tho hkiiilng If
dootnud In Ihu Inlorot;! ol iho Rourd of I du
Cation lo do uo.

Rlddlno t;hall ho In cnnlornuincu wilh tho
nnpllcablo f»i(|ulr.inu.ntti o f N.»l S,A.
1UA:1!1A-1 ol. UK}.. portainln()lo iho "Public
School Contiiicttv Law",

All hidden uro plncod on notlco Ihnt Ihuy
r t l i l d t l i h h l

.PUBLIC NOTICE

i (iucnllnn Oillco by 4 (M) pin on Soplnmhor
1. im>4-

•('findldiiUiii nun,I hn propmod lo alimid
ihn tipticln! I loiud of I .ducnllon Mcn>llii(j on
ftdptoinhiir i u , i»!M it) 7.:ip p.in In ihn '
ItuMlInn School All Purport (loam, Kttnll-
woilti, N.J

-I l ia ttitmr, onto flllud will lnr.l unlll Iliti
argunl/nllon mmillnn ol Ihu Uoitid of ( (in
miltm In Mny IHOh.
u:>;in<> Ktii'illwoMh l.undur,
Aiifjiir.l 11, 100*1 (F'uo: $l),oo)

CITY QF KLNILWOmi l
UNION COUNTY

TAKl£ NOTICI-', THAI rH(£ UNDI II-
tilCiNCD SHAIL tiXPOHl; I OH SALI., IN
.ACCOHDANCE WITH R.S. 3U:'1OA1. AT
IUJI11.IC AUCTION ON H O ' f . B. 1004 Al
11:0(1 A M . AT L&J L1O0Y AND FTNOr.H
WOUKii, THi : I1FI.OW •OI-HCHHII--I).-
Moron vniicLc.s WHICH C:AMI: INIO
I HI: POSSFSKION OF IAJ HODY AND
FI:NI)I:H WOIIKSTHHOUGH ABANDON-
MI.NI on i*Aiuui<r OF OWNI:HS IO
<;i AIM KAMF. • •'

Till! Vr.HICLliS MAY 111 INeil 'LCiri)
ON AUCTION UAH! AI1 1():(K1 AM r.'ll
BOlll.LVAHn. KINII-WORlll. N.J. CI71i;i:i.

IS..I IIOOY ANI1 I I N I H I I WORKS
Acc:i! i, M<m.

IMIONI: H (X)H-'.>41-IUIII/
noai:n 1101 MF.S MUM.

MAKI.: CHILVHOII T
MOIIFL: COHVl.III.
VIN »: i04:\/0H/L'i'im:>
U.KISO Knnllwoilti Luuclui.
Allullt.t I I . ID. 2!>. 11)04 (I tin: $:'!) i!fi)

SIIIIMIFF'K HAI i
sui'F.mon COURT OF NI W JFIU;FY
CHANCFRY DIVISION UNION C:OUN1Y
DocKt.r NO. i-DDiio-o:) INVCMIOIU;
SAVINGS HANK, I'LAINMIF -VS MARK
LFICOVICH ANI1 KARI N HOI T LIT c:o-
VICII AKA KARFN LFI COVIOH HIS
WIFl7, DF.FCNOANTK. WRR OF FXI.CII-
1ION FOR SALI; OF MORI O.ACil I)
IMU-MISFS '

[ly vlltun o( Ihu IIOOV/O i;tnluil writ ol
nxoclltlon lo liwi illruclod I tihull uxposti lot
mill) hv puhllc VuiKlUii, In iho FRI FHOL-
DFRS MIKTINU ROOM, lilh FLOOR, In
ttm Atlinlnlstiiillon Hlilkilnn, In Ihn City ul
Fll/ulinlh, N.I., on WFnNl.snAY, 1HF
'/111 DAY OF BIT'TFMI.lliR A H . 1UU4 nl
two o'clock In UWi nltotnoon or Haiti ilny.

Tlxi piopuity to IHI IMJIIJ If: l(>cntod Iti tlu)
'•'-• ol Spilnoilukl, County ol Union

of Now Jott;oy.
joniinonly known mi 47. I ooknr
Spiln^jlinld, Ntiw J.)it;ity.

nown iiiul itnsltjnutod its Ulock M ,

PUBLIC NOTICE

IUII.I by puhllc voiuluo, In Iho I MM HOI
1)1 l!!.i Ml I UNO t lOOM, 0111 I LOOR, In
Ilin AclmlnlMnitlon Uull<1ln[i. In Iho Clly al
Hl/llhnUl. N.J., on Wl HNI SDAY, f i l l
17IR DAY Ol AUC.II!>! A O. HI04 ut two
o'clock In thn nllonioon nl mild tiny.

Ihn piopnlly 10 hu Mild Ir. locntnd III thn
IOWNSRIP o.l!;PRIN(';i II I l> In thn Colin
ly of UNION, nnd Ihn ShiTo of Nnw JufMiy

Comnujnly known an: 1 / IRFF K^P
OHIVI . SI'RINr.l I I I [1, Nl W Jl . | i : i l Y
n/{)m

TIIK l.ol No a III Ulock No. 17?.
Rlnmncloh!. of thn Lot mil (ApproxImnlO'

ly) 1H!)OO ItKil wldo t>y 1/u !>^ dint long.
Nuurof.t Cross. Slrnor SllimUid on Ihu

Noiiriii.iu.v iiiiin oi mi'i IOP DRIVL,
: | . | 0 . 0 0 l o u l I I O I I I t h n I "A:>I l. 'fll V l i l d u 01
V I S T A W A Y

I hiiru Iii duu uiiniuxlniiiluly Ihn KUII I ol
l U R I F - l l l l N l l l l i D I W I : N I Y I OUR
IROUSANl) TWO HIINOIII I) I O R I Y

. I. IC.RT. DOII ARS AND IICilRY C I N I ! i
CO;'.! :M! I 1)0), toomhur wilh Ihii (ot.lii (if
thlr; i.nln.

Ihnm Is u lull l.l||nl IIUM-ilpllon on.Iilli In
llu, Union Collnly MH, . i l l i. olllco'.

Ihn !ihuilll fnMnvuN Ihu il()hl to ud|ouin
Mil-, nnln. "

RAl IMI CV I ROl HI ICH,
SRI R i l l

SHAPIRO «. Kil l ISMAN (CM), A1IOI I
Nl Y : ;
IRIPOINIF Hll l lDINr.
4! i / HADDONI II I I) III) S l l . -U'l)
CRFHRY Rll I . N.I OMOOL1 .
CH 7!>U'H) .
IKMM!) i'.pilnglltild I uitdu(, July ;M, :>fl.
AliguM 4. I I l!)!)-i (Inn1 $/!i()O)

N O 1 I C.I. OF Ml ' . A II I N (1
IOWNSHII' OF SPHINC.ITI I IT

NI W .11 RSI Y
TAKF NOT ICF. Ihuf on l'liiiMlny, I'.nptuin
t>ur LH), I0U4, ut H.(K) p.m., ut Inwnij l ln
II.ill SiulmnuUI. Now .loiiuiy, n PUBLIC
III Al UNO, will hu I",Iii tmloiu Iho /oiim,]
llnnid uf Adltmlnmiil on thn appllcnllon ol
linn Snnot und llolinlo :',uiml (Application
No. 04-III).
TI MI prnnih^itt um known as ;':i ! i . Sptlnij
Iliild Av.inuo, und uiu dnplctnd IU; Lot >,

PUBLIC NOTICE

•ItlockO 1 or) Iho Tax Map ul thu Township ol
S[>rlh(jli»ld,
rliu applicants, Tlrm Sonui find Bonnlo
r.oiuit, r.ouk a varlrmco or oltiur mllof so nr.
to pmrrilt (MM continued u«» ol tnu pfunilium
known as 1*3 Sou it) Sprlr>()fluld Avonuo nr. a
Ftt̂ lUottCG and olflco.
Applicants hnvo liloc.1 mi Hjipllcatlnn «>(ik-
Uy un Intuiprutatlon of tint Zoning Map HIKI
-HKiru particularly lo uscortaln If \\\o pronnrty
In (IUOI.'IOM Is In tho NC or In thu K-/!> Awwt.
ll trvo [toiird of AdJusliiMjnl dularmlrMtr. ttwit
tlm nrnporty Is In tlw> S-/S /oi\u. \\wn ttwi
applicants wiok a "uso" vurlanco to con
tintwi thn prusonl uUI/atlon ol ttio prunilsoB
na K cuniblnntfon roskkinco ni¥i oftlco u&a,
Nvi Doctor usliui Uiu oltlco doi»s rvjt rusldo
In IIK) rodidontlnl portion 0l thu bulldlr>n.

. Applicants will roly upon Ihu (net Dint tho
i arKl ofticu wur<» fionsinictoU nftor n, .

til In Novonibor
i otneu Bpncti

ullll/od only iittur Curtlllaitus ol
Occupancy wor»» Issuud purmltllng snnw)
and tltu (act ttial a Curtillcalu ol Occupancy
was Ir.suod for ttui prowint oltlco utilisation
on NovnintMir i'2. 100:*.
ltt» application Iti on fihi with tlui ZOUI.KJ
Hoard ol A(l|ui.trnunl atui It Is ayailjittlu fur
Ini-puction dining mrnial houry nt ttui
Animx building. ^0 North Trjvntt tlliciot,
Mpflntjlliild, Now Jofnoy.
Any Inturniitttd party nuiy iippuar at r.ald
tumiltm and partlclpatu (tiufuln In accor-
(laiicti witlitlHi ftuli ibol tho /onlr^] tioiud of
Ail|u:.lnH>nt.

I ^ (1 August -I 10O4
/vJJ. ALAN DIUJMMOND

J, Alan Diuti\iiK))Ki

hoiiao arnl oftico wor« conslni
luitiding txtirnlt w/if; obtaliMtd I
toth with'tho rosldunco and
I t l d l C

Inwntihlp of Spriu()tluUl
S[>iln(j)lold. N.iW Jtwtiuy

Itw> ronul.'ir inotillny ol tho flonl Lovollr^j
Hoard :u:h.»dulud lor Thurbduy, AuQutit Vtt,
1UU-1 Is ciiiu:>tlU>d.

KathUuin D. Wisnluw.lvI
MoCruUuy

Ul'lUi!. Sprlnutl.tld [ u.nU.r
August 11, H>lM l-tiu: ($;)."/1>)

1 tOLI-

q
rnonui of P I

u o plncod on no I y
qlil'od to comply wilh iho roqtilru

f P I 10/:>, Cimpior u v . (N.IAO
) .

i\^ Otdof of th.i-lloiird at I dtictillon ut iho
RONUIIO Paik School lUi.trloi, Union Coijnly,
Now Joruuy,
Robori A>olarskl
Hoard Socri'ilary
l)ATl;l): •Auniitit i'.\ 10U-1
ULMt>4 Rosollo Park I iMidot,
Auouut 11, 100-t . (Too: $:i:v/K)

or Rosn.i.r
UOAHD OP AlKIUi

PLANNING ROARh
TAKE NOTICt tiiat on tlui 2-llh

t 1004 I l ill t h l

TAKE NOTICt tiiat on tlui 2-llh ibiy of
August, 1004, a ImafltKj will t>o hold hoforo
ttio Zonlnfl Board of Rosullti Paik on ttu>

l ipllcallon of iho und«irtilt)iuid lor
to pormlt ttiQ uuictlon of u fortcu
n four (4) (nut In rvjlnht, not of
, In vlotrttlorv-o( Otdlnanco

l l d

fl d R Paik on ttu>
p l or ajipllcallon of iho und«irtilt)iuid lor

rollof eo lit) to pormlt ttiQ uuictlon of u fortcu
Ofuulor tlmn four ( ) ( t I l h
opon typo, I Otdlna
120.116-3 on prumltw»a localtid at 40^
Locusl i l l., fhmullt) Pink, NJ.O7l?04 ami
doulnimtod us Block 0 L ol t>oa on Ihu Mun-
icipal TaX Map, locatod In u ru»ki«inllnl ioim
or district

All docunwnbi totatlng to tlilt; application
nwy bo lnsi>oclod by tlto public In ttiu utticu
of um Adminlstrntlvu (3(licor In tlui LUntuiyh
Mall, Rosollo Park, Now Jortioy, Uitwoon
0;00 A.M. und 4:00 P.M.

Any Inturuatod party nuty ap|Hia| al i.ald
Iwnflny arid partfclpalo Ihofuln In accor-
ikitKu with llu> rulot* of IIUJ Rourd.

Jotuiph M. Ri.v>ti
Applicant

U..':iM llosullu Park luadur.
AUOUol 11, 1UU4 {I ,,u- £|0.!>0)

KITNILWOHTH BOARD OV 1-IUlCAriON
• Iho Kunllworth lluord of Ldikuillnn Ui
wtiklno ciuallliod Indlvldualo lo rupliicu iwo
(2) ruconlly vacalud tkialH.

•Appllcantu muvA bo 1» yoam of utju or
oldor1. bo ablu.io iuud. wrllu and bo ti int.l-
dunl of Konllwbnh, NJ tor 1 your, and u
ronlstoiod votor.

•Inioiotjtod lt\dlvlduulu uru to oond a lul-
lor of Intuit! to iho Konllworth tioard ol Ldu-
callon, 426 (louUivard, NJ O7OX1.

•I utloru mui(it bo rucolvod In Ihu Ronrd of'

lownsl'
nnd Stai

It In
Avoiuit

It Is krv
Lot 2ti

Ttu> dlnujusloiw uiu approximately t.O
(uut wldo by 1Mb foul long

Noarost cross tilr.ml Blluatu on \Uu
!UHlthwot;U»Hy llnu o( 1 ookur Avunuu, titut
tuol tiom IIHJ wustmly lino of Woiiltlukj
AVlHHlil.

Prior llon(ii); Non<i,
llK>ro It: duu upproxlinatitly IIUJ r.mu ut

ONI! UUNUMCD SIXTY-KOUli
SANI1 NINl:. HUNOMBD IWO IK
AND I l-N CI;N1H ($1(i.|,OOLM0), I „
with II ID costs ol mis cuilu.

Iluito In a full lu()al d«>ta:rlptlon tin tllu In
\\\a Union County Shorlirn Oltlt:ti.

I lu j Mtuultf iiit;uivuti ttto ilunt to ad|mirn
this tuil...

MAl.PH tt. HKH-HLICH,.-
:'<ll[ H i l l '

Stl;MN, LAVINlltAl., NOUC'.AAHD,
K. DAI..Y, AI lOnNl'.Yt"!
:HJJ LlsiNMowr.il PAUKWAY
LIVINGSTON, NJ 0/tKlO
CM 7!.VJ/t»
U:!;ii»'4 UpMnnilold Loudur. Auy. 11, 1ti, \ii,,
ttupluinbur I, 1l>U-l i\^"' S/lt.LH))

NOTK;I; IO enrorrotu;
IIS! ATt:-OtM.U.m Ar.CHILLCR.tlucoai.mt

Pnnaiuni to iho ord.ir of ANN IV CON I I ,
Hurumaio of tho Courtly of Union, niado on
iho bill day al Auijiiut, A.D., 100-1, Upon iho
uupllcullon of th.i undurnlgnod, in: Cxuculor
til th*i oiitato ol nald docoafutd, nollco It;

'hoioby nlvon io tho crodltort; ol r.ald
duroHK.id \o nKhlbli to iho fUjbncrlhor undtx
oath or alllrniatlon Iholr clulmii and
diinuuult) agnlndt iho otitalti ol uald
docoanod within NIN inonllu; Irom iho duto
ol said ordor, ur limy will bo fotovor barrod
from prosocutlng nr rucovorlng ihu tuinto
annliit;! iho t.obticrltHir,

John H. Yalich. Jr.,
• ali.o known us
John H. Yaiich

L.Kocutor
YiKich, Poiorpatll, Clark H.
Vllolo, Atlorruiyti
1 Clovoland IMaiu
Sprlnnliold, NJ (V/OtU
U::;U13 Spiingllold Loudor,
Adjust 11, UHM (l-4to: SUMC1)

tillimit t-'S SAl.t
SUIMMUOH count OH NLW JI^USIY

. CIlANCl HY DIVISION UNION COUNVY
IXICKL.T NO, r-/.»4;iuo I-U:.SOL.UI'ION
TMllSI'.COHPORATION, I'LAINTKf- -VS-
nunioN o. cMraiNiurMo nx AIS,
[)I:I :LNDANT. Wfl l l O( ; LXliCUIION
I;OM SALU OH MOnTC.AGtiU PHt:MISl :H

Hy vlMuo of ihu abovo Htalud writ of
pxocuilnn to nwi dlroctod I tthall uK[>otiu lor

ere Ar
Plenty

There Are
y of Fish
In the.Sea.

So cast five FREE lines in the
all-new Connections service!

•You'll net a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice |
and FREE inossaj;e retrieval one time per week.

.That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

• It's all iiutoninlal .uid simple. You Joi\'i IKIVC lo speak io .myone. One .
phone e;ill will sel up your l-'Rlili voice preelinj; ami 1-RHI-, primed ;ul,
which will um for -I weeks in ihe paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number ami access code when
you call in. '

• Kenicve your messages l-'Ul-li onee a week al I-8OO-.W2-174(>, or
listen to them more often by culling l'-(XH)-7Rh-2-llK) for
$l.lW per miui|le.

I'lAcc your l-'RHU Connections ad rit;ht now by calling:

1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day

(,'()/iMi'(7ic/i.v is ih(lt'S\il>(t! 2-t hourx u tltiv tintl is civiiilnbU' tc
TimchTonr ami rotary i/iii/ ralli'rs. You-must hi' IU <"' older to call.

Union County Update's first show features the Union
County Inmate Labor Program in action.

Union County to 'update'
residents yuith program

Union County government has
taken io cable television in order to
better communicate with the residents
of the county. "Union County
Update," produced by TKR Cable of
Elizabeth, beg;ui airing on local, publ-
ic access stations throughout Union
County this week..

"We in county government have
been working in the lasl few years to
be more responsive to the customers
of Union County — the taxpayers,"
according to County Manager Ann
Ilaran, theliostessof the show. "How-
ever, we know from experience that
lew people are aware of what the
county does with'(heir tax dollars or •
why, Through the medium of televi-
sion, we will he able to make the publ-
ic aware of the various services and'
programs we provide."

The first show covers the Union
County inn-Kile labor program, a
3 -month program of carefully
screened county jail inmates assigned
to clean up litter in county parks and
on county roadways funded by a DHI*
Clean Communities Grant. Also dis-
cussed is the Union County Sheriff's
Labor Assistance Program, an allenia
laive lo incarceration for defendants

found guilty of motor vehicle viola-
tions at the municipal level,

"Incarcerating an inmate costs the
county roughly S17,(KM) a year. Both
of these programs savcijioney while
meeting the mandate from the state to
provide jail space," according to
Baran. "These programs arc examples
of how we are doing more wilh less,
trying lo meet our needs in creative,
cost controlled ways.

"We idso want to know what the
public has to say so we can be respon-
sive to their concerns. For that reason,
we included the telephonirnumber of
my office at the conclusion of the
show.- It is our hope that residents will
waicb the show and get to know their
government belter and furthermore,
they ' should call us wilh their
concerns."

"Union County Update," a 30-ini-.
mile show, will be aired on TKR of
Hli/.ibeih, Channel 12 on Wednesday
evenings al 7:30 p.m.; on. Suburban
Cablevision on Saturdays at 6 p.m.
TV-36 will air the show on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at-noon. Storer Cable
subscribers should consult local list-
ings. Consult your cable listings for
possible additional air limes and
dates.

PETS ON PARADE

>•

Tiffany & Tai

You bnny [oy. tutppuiiiss and laugtMar into our
livoa Lilo v,oukl Lw dull wiiticut you

SHOW OFF YOUR PET
AUGUST 25th Edition

of the classified
A photo [or you and your pet or

your pet alone is acceptable.

DEADLINE: AUGUST 19, 4 PM
CLIP & MAIL WITH YOUR PAYMENT

Name (s) •

(Up to 1 5 words about your pet)
Address:—-,—:

Phone:_

UP TO 15 WORDS

COST: $ l5 0 0

(Include photo and
self-addressed

stamped envelope -

Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J.
07040

.i

D Entertainment Page 3
O Horoscope Page 6
0 Classified Pages 8-16
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Clark Jr. county champion
impresses in state tourney

The Clark Junior Ltgion Post 328
baseball team advanced lo the stale
tournament in Burlinglon afler win-

-ning the-ynion Goumy-Chanipiomhip
with a 19-5 record.

Afler rainouis in Burlington, the
tournament's final four was resumed •
August 3 al Linden's Memorial Field
where Clark was eliminated by Nul-
ley 7-5 lo finish in fourth place wilh a
21-7 record. The road lo ihe semifi-
nals began July 2.4- in Burlinglon in
the opener of the double-elimination
toumamcnl againsi Wyckoff.

Clark, with sluing pilching by John
Guerriero, earned a 7-3 win. Gucr-
riero held Wyckoff lo four hits and
allowed two earned runs.

Wyckoff was off lo a 2-1 lead
which it held until ihc fifth inning
when Clark rallied for llirec runs.
Cenicrficldcr Joe Aleffi, shortstop
Scan Thompson and Ihird baseman
Bill Pelix loaded ihe bases wilh sin-
gles. Guerriero, baiting cleanup,
doubled Io center, knocking in iwo
runs. Righlfiekler Joe Guerriero fol-
lowed wilh a single lo score Pelix
from third for what would be Ihe win-
ning run.

Wyckoff added a run lo cm ihe
margin io 4-3 going inio the seventh
inning. Clark responded with another
ihrce-run inning to pull the game out
of reach. Aleffi walked, Thompson

reached on an error and Pelix was
intentionally walked again lo load the
bases. John Guerriero sacrificed u run
in wiih a fly ball and Joe Guerriero
was intentionally walked to load ihe
bases again. Catcher Jason Hasslcr
reached on an error, scoring the sec-
ond run and second baseman Chad

Legion Baseball

Canick followed w'iih a run-scoring
single.

To reach ihe final four, Clark split a
July 27 doubleheadcr against Bloom-
field and Vineland. Bloomficld won
Ihc firsl game 9-2 despite Aleffi's
2-for-2 performance including a triple
off ihc center field fence: Clark
stranded 12 runners and scored only
one nin in ihe first off a John Guer-
riero single and one in the seventh by
a Thompson single.

Clark rebounded againsi Vineland
m the second game wilh an R-5 vic-
tory. John Guerriero was oil Ihe
mound again, raising his record lo

•S-l. lie look an S-0 shuloul into the
sixth inning when Vineland scored iis.
only run. Clark scored twice in the
ihird inning and once in the fifth
before pulling together six hits and a
pair of .walks for a five-run sixth
mniitg.

Lellfielder Chris Lechner led off

ihe sixth with a line drive single fol-
lowed by a Thompson single, a Pelix
double, a'John Guerriero single..Joe
Guerriero's walk and a sac fly by firsl
baseman Brian Mulberry. Hasslcr
ihen walked and Carrick singled to
cap ihe scoring. The win advanced
2-1 Cl.irk lo the final fouralong wilh
Nuiley and Walchung Hills, also 2-1,
and 3-0 Bloomficld.

Playing al Memorial Field against
Nuiley, John Guerriero held Ihe oppo-
nents lo six hits and two earned runs
but Clark's offense fell short by Iwo
runs. Clark took a 4-0 lead its firsl
lime lip on RBI by Petix, bolh John
and Joe Guerriero and Jason Hasslcr.
Nuiley responded with livo runs its
second lime up in ihe lop of the sec-
ond inning on only iwo hiis.

The score remained 5 4 until Nui-.
ley scored iwo runs in the lop of ihe
seventh inning. In ihc bolloni of ihe
inning Aleffi led off wilh a single, I'ol
lowed by a Thompson single. Pelu
forced Thompson oui on a fielder's
choice but picked up an RH1 as Aleffi
scored. John Guerricro ihen forced
Pelix oui on a fielder's choice for ihe
second oui.

Wilh Iwo down, one on and trailing
by iwo runs, Clark's Joe Guerriero.
was Ihe lying run al the plale. His
deep fly lo right was caught by Nutley
ending the game and Clark's i 'WJ
playoff run.

Playoffs commenced Monday for
East champion Union White Sox

The Union White Sox won the Central Jersey Baseball
League's Eastern Division for iho second consecutive year.
Union finished 27-9, four games better lhan the Wood-
bridge Cards. The Woodbridge Gianis finished ihird al
13-23 and Edison was fourili at 9-27.- ••

New Providence won ihc Central Division wilh a 27-9
record and Norlh Huuleulon won llu1 Western Division
wiih a 27-K-l mark.

Union clinched ihe liile wilh a 2-1 win al home over ihe
Woodbridgc Cards Aug. 1. D.ive Shaw improved lo 8-0
with ihe mound victory. Shaw was 7 0 for ihe White Sox
lasl year.

By virtue of winning the Haslem Division, Union auto-
matically clinched a spot in the upcoming slate-wide Tour-
nament ofChanipions compctitionrtJnion finished third in-
die tourney, which lasts until mid-Seplember, last year.

Union was scheduled lo hosi the Woodhridgc Cards
Monday nighl al Rabkin Field in its first playoff game.
Union was upset by llillshorough in the first round lasl
year.' .

U n i o n Girls Softball season ends
• The summer season came lo an end last week for

Union's four sofiball teams lhal play in ihc Tri-Coiuuy
Leauuc.

The lOand-under squad was defeated in the firsl round,
of the playoffs against Colonia Aug. 1.

The 12-and-undcr leant losi UJ Iselin July 30 and fin-
ished in ninth place.

The 14-nmj-umlcr team also losi lo Iselin oil Inly 30 and
ii 1 s<> llnisltcd in ninlh place.

The In-and-iuulcr team made ii lo Ihe playoffs and fin-
ished second in the overall standings. Union was defeated
at houit.' by Newark 5-3 in playoll action Aug. 1.

Union K:IIUS registration :ivnll:ihle

Union Rams football rcgislraiion is lakiug place at
Kabkin F'ield in Union, Monday through l-riday, from
6-7:30 p.m. Boys ages K-14 arc eligible, (-lag football

- registration for. boys ages 5-7 is also available.

More, iiilormalion may be obtained by calling George
Harris al WK 964 6013 or 008 6SS-7267.

Union Lancers hnldln|> soccer I r you Is
The Union Lancers are holding soccer iryouls for boys

ages 10-18 ihe next three Tuesdays ihis monlh (Aug. Id,
23 and 3(1) at Farchcr's Grove, in Union.

More information may be obtained by calling Carol
Pierce at <J0X-687-213H or Henry Garcia al 90H S4K 3.107.

LEAGUE-BEST 11-1 MARK — Pete's Trucking finished with the best record in the Kenil-
worth Women's Softball League. Pete's went 11-1 during the recently concluded spring/
summer campaign.

The Crescent A's of Union softball team won the ASA New Jersey State Fastpitch
championship. Kneeling, from left, are Kurt Rupple, Joe Skiff, Bruce Smith, manager
Malcolm Miller, Dave Setzer, Curt Pakutka and. John Sullivan. Standing, from loft, aro
Pete Lima, Carl Callahan, John Bongiovanni, Rob Polumbo, Chris Crocco, Chris
Ramos, Chris Bolash and Chris Setzer.

Crescent A's capture N.J.
ASA Fastpitch softball title

The Crescent A's c;ipturetl this year's American Sofibull
Association (ASA) New Jersey I-'asipiich championship.
Tile A's arc sponsored by the. descent nailing Oajjes ol'
Union.

The A's won live of six games during weekend competi-
tion held two weeks ago.

The A's first defeated the NJ #mls 6-0. Pete Lima was
the winning pilclv.*r and Rob Polmiiho led the A's wilh '
three hits. • ,

The A's then defeated Ringwood 12-1 behind ihc pitch
ing of John Kustna. Chris Sel/or drove in ihreo runs.

.descent 's only loss was a 2 0 defeat lo thu 1003
chumps, llie Oakland Gators. Carl Callahan was tagged
with tho loss.

The A's returned lo Warinanco Park in Eli/iihcih the
next day lo win three straight games.

Crescent defeated the Ringwood Wild Things 10-2
behind Pele Lima's second tournament victory. • Set/.er,

Ilruce Smith, Kurt Rupple, John Sullivan, Chris llol.ish
and Chris Crocco each had two hits lor CJL'MVIII.

The A's defeated (.luiuis twice to win the title, claiming
.V 2 and 5 1 victories.

In the first game, Palumbn belted a iwo-run hoinei to
give Crescent a 2-0 lead. T|ie (Jators tied ihe game in the
second before John Hongiovanni blasted a home run in tin-
ihird to give Crescent the !V-2 win. Callahan earned the
mound victory- . •

In ihe final game, ihe A's scored one run in the fust, one
in Ihe fourth and three in ihc filth. Callahan was ihe win
niug pilching, throwing 14 innings on the day ami giving
up only one earned run.

Hougiovanni had ihreo hiis and Si-t/er, Palumbo .uul
Ciocco iwo each.

The A's ouiscored their opponent .U> 7 in ilu*. M \
games,'collecting 60 hiis. Lima (2 0), Kusma (1 0) and
Callahan (2-1) combined lo allow only four earned urns.

Cresent B. Cages wins SB crown
The Crescent Hatting Cages of

Union I'asipiich sollhall learn added
yel another tillc lo its colleci.ion by
cu pi tiring ihe Men's Class A Mid-
All an lie Regional Tournament lasl
weekend al Staler* Island.

Wiih the victory, CresCf.nl (jiialifies
lor its second irip to the Men's ('lass
A National Tournnme.nl in the last
ihrec years. This year's tourney is
slated for Salem, Oregon on Sept. I 5.

After dropping ils first game K-l,
Crescent bounced back lo post conse-
cutive victories over the, Ridola USA
squad from Meyersvilk* 5-0 and 2-1 in
eight innings.

hi the 5 0 triumph, Crescent scored
twice in ihc fourth inning and ihree
limes in ihe sixth to seal the win.
Sieve Sefcik was !l-for-3 with two
runs scored, Dave- Kennic 2 -for-3 with
an RFU and stolen base, Nick Mini
doubled, in a run and stole a base and
Neil Ciccone added a hit and a stolen

base. Pitchers Norm Chadwick, who
pitched the first six innings, ami Leon
Valentine, who pitched the last, Mm
tied Kicola to just liv'e hiis.

In ihe lille game, Chadwick look-
(he-hill again against .former Crescent
pitcher Hill Collins. Crescent jumped
out to a 1-0 udvanlage in tlu* third
when Valentine lined u two out single
and scored from first .on Sefcik-s hit-
and-run double,

Ricola lied the score in the- fourth
wilh ihree hiis.

Ilolh (cams fjiilcd to score again
through seven innings, despite golden
opportunities,, thanks to some clinch
pitching by bolh hurlcrs.

In the eighlh, using the internalion
al lie-breaker rule, Valentine- sacrif-
iced Paul Laiier to third. Sefcik's line
drive was snagged on a line, play by
Ricola ihird baseman Tom Hey, who
nearly turned'ii inio a double play.

On a one ball-two strike count,

L.iuer aletlly rated home nn a passed
ball, giving Ciesivni ;i tenuous 2 I
lead. , :

In Ihc hollnm ol* the cirlilh, with a
. runner on ihird aiul <><ic mil, Ramie
made a supeih stop of a hard hil
giouud ball and Ins prit'eel lhmw
from shorsiop lo ihe jdale nailed ihe
Uicola bascumncr attempting to lie
ihe game, A two-out grounder lo.sev
ond baseman John l*'ollo finished the
game anil Crescent was ihe new rrg
ional champion. .

Relink*, was voted llu* toiiinuiiK'ul's
MVP for his .400 balling average and
slollar glovewoik, Sefcik led all bal
lers with a .500 average,

Chadwick ieceivcd the Most Vain
able. Pitcher award, as he logged 14
innings and yielded just one run on 1 I
hiis, Collins was supeih in a losing
effort, striking oiit 20 u\ 20 innings of
work.

Crescent Yanks oust Millburn in ECBL playoffs
The Cicscixni Yiuiks of Union uilvuncal' in the Ii.s.wx

Couiiiy Baseball L.ca|>uc pluyoffs by dcfi-alini;' Millbiirn
two panics lo one in lirsi-rouncl action. '

Millluini lied Ihcwries ul 1-1 with a (>-5 victory Sunday
before C'resceni won ihe series wilh u 5-1 triumph. Cres-
cent won the first game IS-1 Saturday.
, Pat Mi}',!iore of l:li/aheth pitched 6 and one-lhird
innings and gave up only three hits lo earn Ihe mound vic-
tory for ihc- Yanks. Scon Herminnhani of Roselle 1'ark
belted a two run double and Jay Scavalla wcnl2-for-3 wilh
an RBI.

The C'rescenl Yanks finished in second place in Ihe
Southern Division wilh a 2<)-IS-l record, One poinl behind
division winner Cninionl, who finished al 27-11-0. The
Verona Twins won Ihe-Norlhern Division wilh a 2() }H
maik.

The Ciescenl Yanks betjan their second-round series
with C'ranford in Cranl'ord Monday niglii.

South Orange, which finished.-second in Ihe. Northern
Division behind Verona, defeated Union Iwo games lo one
in their first-round series. Union won 2-0 Saturday and

\Soulh Orange won ^•0 and K-7 in 10 innings' Sunday.
South Orange played al Verona Monday night in the

firsl game of their second-round series.

The winner of Ihe Crescent Yanks Cranl'onl series will
face die winner of the Soiuh Orange Veiona series lor ihr
league championship. •

Here's u look al l')'M's final tegular season slandini's:,

Norlliurn Division: Verona (2'MM). So'ulli Orange.
(2ol2) , Belleville (l.S-l'J 1), Wesl Orange (1-12(1 I),
Livingston (8-31^,

Soiilliitrn Division:.Cianfoid (27.11), Ciescenl Yank-;
(2o U l ) , Union (I1) I 'M), MiUhmn (Ui'.M), Newaik
(n-22-1), Hillside (K 23-2).

Here's a look ijl Ihe lii.si round of Ihe phiyoll1.:
Cri'SiTiil Yanks 2, Millhiirn I: Ciescenl Yanks I.S,

Millhurn 1. Millburn d, Crescent Yanks S. Ciescenl Yanks
5, Millburn 1.

South Orange 2, Union I: Union 2, Snmli Orimge (I.
Siiiilli Orange 3, Union 0. Soulh Orange M, Union 7 (10
iniv).

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE!
. • ' - • • • • ' . ; O f • - ' ' • • • ' ,
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Swimmers shine at final meets
Springfield posts strong individual showings in division, league championships

Springfield completed its 1994 North Jersey Summer
Swim League campaign by competing in the Division 4
i'liai!ipK>iishi|»-Ati|;. 2 al New Providence and the league
championships lasl Thursday at Springfield.

Here's a look al how Springfield swimmers pcfonned in
Ilie season's last two meets:

In Ihe Division 4 championships, Springfield posted a
r.iioiif; showing wilh eight wins, 12 second-place finishes,
IIIJL-C thirds and 15 fourth, fifth or sixth-place finishes.

SpiingficUl did well in the Individual medley evcnls,
wilh Helene Jesuele placing sixth for the 12/undcr girls and
N:i[h;m Dcnncr taking second for the boys. Christine
Johaiinsen won the 13/over girls, with Julia Keller placing
lilili. Tom Stracey look sixth for the 13/ovcr boys.

In the freestyle, Malt Sligliano and Louis Puopolo
placed sixth and eighth for the 8/undcr boys. Karen Bocian'
was ihird for the 0/10 girls. Barbara Maul was seventh for
the 11/12 girls. Ryan Farrell and Dennis Tupper look fifth
and eighth for the 11/12 boys. The 15/17 Springfield girls
dominated, with Laura DiCosmo winning the even!,
('busline Siracey taking second and Liz Bareford fifth.

In ilie biickstroke evcnls, Colleen Spadora and Jennifer
Kail look seventh and eight for the H/undcr girls. Christo-
pher.Jesuele brought home ihe fifth-place ribbon for the
hoys. David l:ilepp placed second for the 9/10 boys, with
llryan Dembergcr pulling out fifth place. Ilelcne Jesuele
«.i', fourth for ihe 11/12 girls, wilh Nicole Siino placing
seventh. Ryan Farrcll and Dennis Tupper. were ihird and
filili foi-'lhe 11/12 boys. I call Dembergcr won for ihe
I Vl't girls, while leammates Chris Siino and Brian Rey-
nolds were eighth and ninth for Ihe boys. Christine Johan-
nsen and Jen Meisch finished one-two for ihe 15/17 gills,
while Tom Siracey was sixth for the boys.

l.imlsey Heckelman was Ihe lead Springfield K/under
gill lirc:iststroke swimmer, placing ninth in ihe event.
Andrew Klckcs and Mall Sligliauo were fourth and fifth for
the K/iimler hoys. Karen Bociaij placed second for the 0/10
girls, wilh I leather Shanlcy pulling out a ninth place. Drew
IVCagiiii wassecoild for Iho 9/10 bpys. For lhc 11/12 girls,
it was Barbara Maul in second and Christina Spadora in
seventh. Nathan Dcnncr won the silver for Ihe 11/12 boys.
In ihe 13/14 events, Leah Demberger was second for'llie
girls, while Matl Reheis was second for the boys. Danny
Riva was eighth for the 13/14 hoys. Megan Madam won
for Ihe 15/17 girls, with teammates Julia Keller placing
lilili and Kim Kac/or taking seventh.

Matt Sligliano look ihird and' Andrew Klckcs was
seventh for lhc H/undcr boys in butterfly. Calie Tupper
placed ninth for lhc 9/10 girls. Bryan Demberger won for
ihe ')/!() boys, wilh teammates David Filepp placing
seventh and John Collage finishing lOlh.

Hula Ko/ma was 10th for lhc 11/12 girls. Leah Dcmher
C.er was second for Ihe 13/14 girls, while Malt Rehei.s won
for the boys, wilh lirian Reynolds taking seventh, The
I VI7 girls all placed, with Li/ Bareford in first, Christine
Siracey in second and Laura DiCosmo in fourth. Tom Sira-
cey took fifth for the 15/17 hoys.

Springfield finished second in Iwo reliiy events. Those
lelay teams consisted of the 9/12 hoys medley .'unit of
David I'ilepp, Nathan Denncr, Bryan Demherger and Ryan
l-'airell and ihe 13/17 coed freestyle squad of Chris Siino,
Mall Reheis, Chris Johannsen and Laura DiCosmo.

As many as 30 Springfield swimmers qualified for the
league championships. To qualify, swimmers had (o plait-

in the top 12 places across all swimmers in the league.
Springfield swimmers performed well, bringing home

10 medals (four gold, four silver, two bronze) as well as 11
ribboas for founh-through-sixih place in individual events.
Another silver medal and two ribbons werecamed by relay
teams.

Three Springfield swimmers qualified in the 8/undcr
events. Mall Sligliano placed seventh in the freestyle, 10th
in the brcaststroke and seventh in the butterfly. Teammate
Andrew Elckcs qualifed in the brcastslroke and finished
fifth. Christopher Jesuele placed 11th in the boys
backslroke.

Karen Bocian, as a 9/10 girl, qualified in iwocvcnts. She
went on to place fourth in the freestyle, and sixih in ihe
breaslslrokc. David Filepp placed eighth in the backstroke
and ninth in lhc butterfly for the boys. Bryan Dembergcr
brought home the silver medal in lhc butterfly and placed
ninlh in ihe backslroke. Drew DcCagna placed fifih.in the
brca^slrokc.

,'fn the 11/12 age group, Barbara MauTplaccd eighth in
the breastslrokc for the girls, while Nalhan Dcnncr was
11th for the boys. Dcnncr :ds<< placed fifih in the boys
12/undcr IM. llelene Jesuele was 12lh in ihe girls backs-
lroke, while Ryan Farrell was fiflh for the boys. In the
13/14 age group, Leah Dembergcr won the backstgrokc
event, then went on lo lake seventh in the breaslstrokc and
fifth in lhc butterfly. Mall Reheis won Ihe silver medal in
lhc breasislroke and wa"s 10th in ihe butterfly.

The 15/17 girls age brought a siwng showing from Ihe
Springfield girls. Seven diffcreni'swimmers qualified in a
total of 11 different events. Chris Johannsen started off the
afternoon by bringing hometlic gold medal in the 13/over
IM. In the freestyle evcnl/it was Laura DiCosmo with the
gold, Christine Siracey with the bronze and Liz Bareford in
fiflh. 'Hie backstroke saw Chris Johannsen selling a new
pool record, only to be touched out to take ihe silver. Jen
Meisch look fourth in the backslroke. Meg Madara sei a
new Pool record to take the breaststroke event, wilh Julia
Keller placing eighth. In the butterfly, Liz Bareford look
Ihe silver, Chris Stracey look Ihe bronze anil Laura DiCos-
mo was fiflh. Tom Siracey, the lone boy for Springfield,
placed I2lh in the 13/over IM, 10th in the freestyle anil
sixth in the bnllcrfly.

The boys 9/12 medley relay team of David Filepp,
Nalhan Dcnncr, Bryan Demberger and Ryan Farrell placed
second and sci a new Springfield Pool record. The 15/17
medley relay team of Chris Siino, Meg Madnra, Chris Sira-
cey and Danny Riva placed ninth in lhai cvenl. The 9/12
girls freestyle relay learn of Tara Corigliano, Karen
llocian, Ilelcne Jesuele and Barabara Maul placed sixth in
their cvenl. The 13/17 freestyle relay learn of Chris Siino,
Mall Reheis, Chris Johannsen and Laura DiCosmo were-
fourth. :

nnn
Springfield had another very successful season this sum-

mer, finishing .4-4 in its second year in ihe league's Divi
sioii't. Springfield swept New Providence, split meels wilh
Mountainside and Stmimil and were swept by perennial
Division 4 champion Weslfield.

During Ihe course of ihe season Springfield swimmers
continued lo improve their limes and set many pool records
along Ihe Way. Spi ingfield's Individual efforts were among
Ihe hesl during the division and league championships.

KIU- plmlo. • KIU- p l

Liz Bareford of Springfield won the silver medal in the butterfly event at the North Jersey
Summer Swim League championships held last Thursday at the Springfield Community
Pool. . • •

Crescent Yanks rip Cranford
The Crescent Yanks of Union

ripped Southern Division champion
Cranford 19 4 Monday night in C'ran-
ford in Ihe firsi game of Iheir bcsi-of-
ihiee Essex County Baseball League
semifinal playoff series.

The Northern Djvision champion
Verona Twins defcaled visiling South
Oiange. (v 3 iti the first game of their
best of-ihice semifinal.

lloth series were scheduled lo
resume Tuesday night and last night,
The series winners will meet for the
league championship.

led Cicsla, Dennis McCaffcry and
Frank Malta combined for 13 hils,
four home rims, 10 RIU and 11 rims lo
lead ihe Yanks pasi Cranford.

Cicsla went S-l'or-5 wilh two home-
rs, lour RISI and four runs scored.

Learn To Prepare
Income Taxes

Tennis camp begins Monday at UCC
A week-long Pec-Wee Tennis

Camp for children ages 5-H will open
'The intensive skills training is pre- The Union Counlv Division o
n t e d b y U n i o n C o t m l y C l l ' P k L J

p n unlv Division
,an,p l o r c i n u i r c n a g c s ^ w , , , open sented by Union Cotmly College's P l l r k s and Rccrcalio L - ri
M..n day „•• lln.on .County -College's Dcparlmen, of Conlinuing Hducation „ , , a , , , , , T o r n,,,,o itd'oruL™ ca

Min.oiii campus. and Community Services. OOX-709-7600. •• .

FOR RENT
Office and Shop Area Behind
U n i o n P l a t e G l a s s Co.

Approx. 1,500 Sq. Ft. Available Sept. 1
Contact: Jack Murphy
Union Plate Glass Co.
1729 Morris Ave. Union 688-8020

H & R BLOCK*
INCOME TAX TRAINING SCHOOL

I Learn a NEW SKILL!

I Increase your.
Tax KNOWLEDGE!

CONVENIENT Times
and Locations!
For More Information, Call:
1-8OO-TAX-2OOO
Major Credit Cards Accepted

(J 1.

Salute to Local

An Easy Way To 6ot
An Exciting Now

Landscaped Look!
Incrusos properly value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
201-376-7498

Business £ Industry

electuic, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

• additions * net constructions
• update Kirlcei
• tecesied Ugritlng -

• 110 rjmoke detector!

• genual wiring & lighting
• small * large repilrs

• new & old w o *

JOSEPH PUEKAKI ( m o c\~ic OZOni
President ^110-/76-3687

Fully Insured License H7S37-A

Kitchen Tune-Up
The Wood Care Specialists"

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS!

Re-New your kitchen for

under $500 No Smell.

No Mess. Sec for

yourself.
nnd love the results.

| VISA l i e . AMIUOW rxmiusI

Speedy Car Wash outshines the rest
It's located in an industrial

area on Lehigh Avenue -'•-•
not exactly the kind of" place
you might expect to find a'car
wash; hut somehow the
Speedy Car Wash has man-
aged to do quite nicely over
the past 17 years.

"The thing that's heen
interesting is that there's no
other commerce on the
street," said owner Gene
Rooney, "hut there are peo-
ple who go far out of their
way to come to us."

According to Rooney, who
has operated the business for
the past 17 years, the custom-
er receives the best possible
service at a reasonable price.

During winter months,
Speedy Cur Wash completely
removes road salt from
vehicles.

At Speedy Car Wash, an
exterior wash goes for about
$1 less than the average car
wash, a competitive price in a
business where customers

can lie charged over $6 simp-
ly tot' an exterior wash, not to
mention amenities such as
liot wax.

Rooney, though, at his tot-
ally "Imishless" operation,
provides more than just a
lower price, while providing
personalized service in what
can lie a very impersonal,
high,-volume business.

In 'addition, the Speedy
Car Wash offers free, self-
service mat washing equip-
ment, something many other
car washes dispense only for
u'n'extra charge. Speedy also
olters coin-operated, self-
service Vacuum cleaners.

Rooney always keeps his
equipment up to date, replac-
ing washing equipment as
part of an ongoing commit-
ment to giving the best wash
for the money.

'There's no equipment in
the world that will do an
absolutely perfect wash," he

explained, adding, however,
that a little extra effort can
produce a superior service.

. At Speedy Car Wash, Roo-
ney's employees take time to
wash off excess din from
every vehicle lie fore it even
enters the conveyor and
the workers must greet each
c u s t o me r c ou rt e o n s 1 y.
because it is their job lo do
so.

When the car wash is not
operating, Rooney is still
busy keeping all equipment
in working order.

"We've really done a lot of
.maintenance on our equip-
ment," he said. "1 think that
our assemblage of equipment
is superior to most other car
washes in the area." . •

Speedy Car Wash is open
Monday through Friday from
N a.m. to K p.m., Saturdays
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and

•Sundays 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. .

OUR PROMISE:
HIGHEST QUALITY
at LOWER COST and

TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

-OPEN-
WK. DAYS 8-8
SAT. 8 .7 v>t

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
1 0 0 % B R U S H L E S S

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

Participate Her*
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

- CALL TODAY TO BE ,
IN THIS DIRECTORY

- 908-686-7700 ext 340 —J
"8s featured in a review.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Springfield woman fills her life with art

By Lisa Batltto
StafT Writer

Artwork is ofien considered a mirror of ihe inner feelings of a person. How-
ever, Helen Frank of Springfield believes her art gains new meaning when it is
reflected by work done by others.

Frank is one of 30 New Jersey female artists featured in a limited edition
book titled "Editions V: Visions and Voices." Each year. 30 women are invited
to produce pages for the latest "Editions" book, which revolves on a common
theme. The project started five years ago in the Newark Museum's art work-
shop, and Frank has been featured in four of lhc five published books and will
be in the sixlh edition, due to be released in the fall. Frank said the books give
art a twLst.

"Being an anisi is a solitary profession. Tire voice is stronger when it is in a

group," she said.
"I was invited to be one of the featured artists and I was intrigued by ihe idea.

1 have always been interested in the artist's book and 1 published one of my own
in which I interviewed women about their relationships wilh their husbands and
lovers. I am working on another one about grandmothers," Frank said.

When an artist participates in an "Editions" book, she is given a ihcme which
she must build on. Past themes have included "Secrets," "In My Wildest
Dreams" and "A Letter to a Friend." Frank said she has no trouble conjuring
images from an idea thai was given to her.

• "Having been an illustrator arid a children's portrait painter, 1 am not a stran-
ger to assignments. 1 am very open-minded," Frank said, adding mat hercontri-
butions to "Editions" include the portrayal of an uncle who was a gangster for
the "Secrets" theme, and a scries of notable women Frank admires captured as
paper dolls for the "Visions and Voices" book. "My art lends itself lo open-
ended, imaginative play," she said.

The "Editions" book is published in a limited edition of 70 books, and some
have been collected by lhc Newark Museum and the Newark Public Library, as
well as private collectors: "Editions V" is in the library of the Museum of Mod-
em An. and books and framed pages have been exhibited at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, the Palmer Museum, the Newark Museum, am! in sever-
al galleries in New York and New Jersey. Because the book pages arc artwork

Clubs slate Oktoberfest
The Bavarian Club of Newark and

the Eli/abclh Sporls Club will host a
iwoday Oktobcrfcsl on Aug. 27 from
5 p.m. to midnight, and on Aug. 28
from 2 lo 8 p.m. at Farcher's Grove,
Springfield Road, Union. Admission
al the gale is S4 per day with children
under 12 free.

A complete program of family
entertainment will be presented fea-
turing ihe dancing of Baycm Vercin
Newark as well as several other inter-'
national dance groups. A special high-

themsclves, many artists create the page they are responsible lor 70 times.
Frank iias her pages printed, but she gives each a special touch.

"I had mine professionally printed bin 1 put my stamp on each page to make
them a little unique," she said.

Frank employs a variety of media in her work. She said she is a painter and a
primmaker, and when she is not bound by an assignment, she looks to her sur-
roundings for creative inspirations.

"My work reflects the life and limes of when and where 1 am living." she
said. For example, ihe birth of her first grandchild, Ruby Rae, Rencraicil a mini
bcr of pieces from Frank.

"1 am an observer of my scene. 1 do a lot of series. My series on New Yoik
City sireelscapes is ongoing. .My work is mostly figurative, and of people and
their environments. 1 keep my art open-ended so people can pin iliemselves in
it," Frank said.

In addition to having her work featured in the "Editions" books, Frank has
h.ul her work exhibited in galleries in New Jersey, New York and Massachuset-
t s , and it is contained in numerous private and public permanent collections,
such as the Museum of Modem An in New Yoik and the New Jersey Stale
Museum. She said she no longer competes in art shows, but she does judge
them. She said talent is not the only ingredient an artist needs to become
successful.

"1 Ihink you have to he singularly driven and have a singular belief in your-
self You need the support of people around you — family, colleagues, friends
•— and you have 10 have somelhing lo say. And do nol look at the dollar sign,"
she said. "An artist should ask himself, 'Does an need lo exist?" It does. 1 have
been very blessed."

Frank is a full-time artist; however, up until recently she taught art lo students
in the gifted and talented program in the Springfield elementary schools. While
she retired to devote more time lo her craft, she will be leaching classes al the

1 New Jersey Center for Ihe Visual Arls in Summit this winter. Frank has
instructed people in ever)' age category — from elementary school lo college lo
senior cili/ens — and she said leaching an is rewarding in a different way from
creating it.

"There is nothing like creating your own art, but leaching kills and helping

lighl of the weekend will be the per-
formances of the Children's Bavarian
Dance Group.

Authentic German music will be
provided by Jersey Knickerbockers
and Bemic's Orchestra.

Food, such as barbecue beef on the
spit, Bavarian bralwursl, pplaloe pan-,
cakes and many other German and^
American dishes arc on Ihe menu.
Imported German beer will also be
available.

Fest will spotlight area artists
• The Union Township Chamber of.Commerce, is planning its 21 st annual Fes
tival on the Green for Sept. 17, at Fribcrger Park in Union. The event showcases
works by area arlists and art students.

Exhibitors will compete for cash prizes and other, awards with a panel of
chamber members judging entries for creativity, originality and quality. Arlists,
craftspeople and photographers are invited lo exhibit al Ihe show, one of the.
most prestigious in New Jersey, for a modest entry, fee.

To support the all-day art exhibit, the festival offers fo<xl, live entertainment
and other attractions. More than 2,000 people attended Ihe event in 1003.

Sharon Patel, Patcl. Printing Plus, and Frank Polednik, Bieriumpel-Ostertag
Agency, co-chair the committee. For information about ihe show, or to inquire
about exhibit space, call "0X-6XK-632.1. , . ' .

Bea Smith, Editor.
v-Vtaru'i Community NowspaporB lnc-109-l All Rights Hoiu'vocl

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. ' • . ' • - .

Amanda Rasmusson and Tyler Dobiszawski will per-
form in Oktoborfost with the Children's Bavarian Dance
Group.

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family
Restaurant __ _ ^ _

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $ f ? 9 5
Weekdays 4-6 P.M. r<m fJm

6 EXPRESS $ A 95
SUPER LUKCHES T:»
CHILDRENS $ 1 95
DINNERS •*-•

6 DAILY SPECIALS $£95
Fran • 6 . "

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

$34.95
5'/i Hour Open Bar

Hot & Cold Horn D'Ocurves
7 Course Dinner

Wedding -CaWe——
F l o w e n and Candleabro

Flaming Jubi lee Show
BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

HI SLj/Jcr T-Bone SliMk or Seafood I'lattcr or Fresh Veal $ 9 . 9 3
Seafood Feltuccinl or Tortelllnl I'rimavere $ 9 . 9 5

B.B.Q.. Wholo Rack-Baby Hack'Ribs $ 9 . 9 S
Prime Kit* or Stir Fry Seafood $ 8 . 9 5
Chicken-Uroiled or Sllr Fried $ 7 . 9 5 .

Baked LiKiftna • Stuffed Shells • Manlcolti'* Feltuccinl $ 6 . 9 5

lit,.

908 • 322-7726
\ 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

JIIMIISL
5O's, 60's, & 70's Bar and Restaurant

COMING NEW THIS FALLI

237 U.S. Hwy. 1&9 Linden, N.J. 908-8.62-7997
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE" SNACKS

OPEN 11 A.M.-2 A.M. DAILY • SAT. 7 P.M.-3 A.M.-OPEN 6 DAYS

SUN. NFL FOOTBALL • MON.'NITE FOOTBALL
WIDE SCREEN T.V. - STEREO SOUND

FREE HALF-TIME BUFFET
$1 00 DOMESTIC DRAFTS/$1.50 BUD BOTTLES

J? EVERY WEDNESDAYS
SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE $1000

THURS. STARTING SEPT. 8TH
INFATUATION MALE DANCERS

LADIES ONLY 'TIL 10 P.M.

DINNER-SHOW $15.00/DINNER STARTS AT 6 P.M.
SHOW ONLY $8.00 / SHOW STARTS AT 8 P.M.

RESERVATIONS NEEDED!

EVERY FRI. & SAT.

LIVE OLDIES BAND!

riiolu II) N.irm Sulurlu

Springfield resident Helen Frank displays the book
'Eiditions V: Visions and Voices,' in which her artwork
appears. She is sitting in her studio with her 7-year-old
pug, Carle, at her feet.

llicni Ici discover themselves is u ilifli-renl Inilton,". she said.
"TcNidiing is the only lliiiiK that when you nive it uwny, you still have it,"

l7r;mk said. "It is wonderful to share what I have wilh other people, especially
wilh children. Many of the kids I tmiRhl went on in become artists or made art a
purl of their lives. It is great to see former students because in leaching, you
cannot measure what you do. You have lo see how it turns out."

Party Dolls lead Oldies Night
.The Party Polls make their

return to ihe Union County Sum-
mer Ails Festival as I'SI-.ttl spon-
sors Oldies Nie,ht on Wednesday at
Helm l.ake Park.

"The Party Oolls were a very
popular act from lasl year's festival,
and we are veiy happy that they
have returned," said Hreeholder.

• C'haivmim Frank I.ehr. "The hand
has played in New York City.
Atlantic City ami Philadelphia. The
Union County Hoard, ol .Chosen
Freeholders is proud lo add Union
County lo that list."

"The show should he a ('.real
atnaction for ihe people of Union
Cminiy, I'SH.fciS has done a ('.real
service In sponsoring this cvenl,"
snid County Manager Ann M.
Ilaran.

The Party Oolls have performed
al various national functions
including President Hush' inmigti-
ration parly and ihe Nickelodeon
Ililli Anniversary Party. In addition
they have appealed at ihe Rainbow
Kooni in New York City and ihe
Cliiriilge. Hotel and Casino in
Atlantic. City as well as locations
from Vermont lo Arizona.

Sun ring I of The Patty Dolls' is
the vocal trio of Chris Sparks, Kim
Konnnrs and Judy Wilson. Al
"Alfonse" Suharsky contributes on
guitar. Boh "Ho" Schenck plays
keyboards, Muck Woody is .(in

drums, and "Ike" is featured on
bass.

Also making an appearance al
the show will be I'SH&tl's energy
conservation exhibit known as ihe
"F.ncrgy Conservation Show." This
exhibit is filled with displays which
let visitors actually feel the diller.
encc in comfort and savings thai
simple yet effective wealheri/alion
iechnii|ues can bring lo any home.
Hnergy experts will also be avail
able, lo answer any c|iicslions.

The public'is iuvited'io al! Ihe
Summer Aits .Festival conceits
which are in Hclio l.ake Park,
located off Rome 22 Hast in Moun •
lainside. All pcrlormanccs are tiee
ol charge and begin at 7;.'U) p.m.
Patrons should bring lawn chaiis or
blankets. The rain site is Cranl'oid
Ilinh School, West Hnd Place,
Craufotd.

The next concert in ihe series
will fealuie ihe .liminy Horsey
Oichesi.a on Aug. 24. For conceit
and general program information,
call the Union County Division of
Pa rks and R e c r e a t i o n a I
')()K-S27-4l)0()' liming business
hours, or ils 24 hour hotline,
<J()«-:i52 K-IIO.

The. Union County Summer Arts
Festival is presented by the Union

' County Hoard of Chosen F'reehol
ders, the Division of Parks and
Recreation and corporate sponsors
such as PSF.&C..

ECHO QUEEN
DINER AND RESTAURANT

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Wilh rrosh-Squotuod Juico and. Colloo

Starting at M.99

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $4.99
MON-FRI 3-6 P.M.

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
Starting at '5.95

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside

(908)233-1098

*Our£uPtche$
j f AreJjyewlanf

J3S&25

NEW
Executive

Lunch Buffet
$7.95

•. *9.95
I'.imily Giwinol ,,»>
liriini'li Iliillcl i

S.iltinl.iy v- Suinl.iy

$6.95 " \
Chihlrt'iutiuler 10 *&»*.,

CockUiil
|l.)iu|ik't w

(9O8)7$9-9777_
1085 Ronti" 22 List, MounLiinsiili'; New Jersey
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Free concert to feature varied sounds of music
The sounds of yd//, u> broad way

will fill ilicairin ihc second concert of

the "Shop, Look and Listen" ficc mid-

day concert scries, today.

Performances will take place each

Thursday during August, from noon

lo 2 p.m.,.in the First Presbyterian

Church adjacent lo the Union County

Couniiou.se on Hroud Street, Kli-

zabclh, in the midtown shopping

district.

The scries is sponsored by the His-

toric Midtown I'.lj/abelli Special

Improvement Dislricl and the Union

County Office of Cultural and Herit-

age Affairs, Division of Parks and

kecreation.

"We are very pleased to be able to
provide the residents of Union County
with such aji array of musical talents
and styles," said I.inda Lcc-Kelly,
freeholder liaison to the Cultural und

Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
"Before and after the concert be sure
to explore the shops in the mid-town
dislricl."

The afternoon presents in concert
the talents of jazz pianist Marcus Pre-
sley of Roselle and vocalist Denise
Kelly of Elizabeth. Presley is a
12-year-old who has already opened
for such celebrities as Lou Rawls at
(he. Pcppcrmiml Lounge and Jimmy
Scott at Tile Tavern on the Green. He
has also performed with Wynlon Mar-
salis, and pianists Eric Reed and Mar-
cus Roberts.

This past June Marcus appeared
under the auspices of the. New Jersey
Jazz Society at the Waterloo JVC Jazz
Festival.

"Bach to Broadway," which rounds
out the concert, features vocalist
Denise Kelly, a lifetime resident of

Elizabeth. Joining Kelly in a program
thai explores the beauty in a wide
range of music is tenor Jan Jones and
pianist James Bassi. Kelly performs
regularly with Ascension Music, the
professional chorus of the Church of
the Ascension in New York City,
which has received international
acclaim for its choral music. She also
performs with Music Sacra, New
York Choral Artists and Opera
Orchestra in New York, among
others.

The two performers will alternate,
providing continuous music from
noon to 2 p.m.

The remaining performances in the
"Shop, Look and Listen" mid-day
concert scries 'arc:

O Aug. 18 — "Sand in My Shoes,"
gospel musical written by Carl Hicks
of Elizabeth.

Steakhouse & Tavern

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

$10.95
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

$10.95
Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Party Room Available

Outrageous Steaks 'Great Burgers • Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

» 1 2 3 0 Route 22-W • Mountainside, N.J. • 908-233-5300
~ 955 Valley Rd., Clifton, N.J. • 201-746-6600

call 1-800-382-1746
to place your FREE personal ad now!

< • • - v l

tf low there's a better way to
/ v meet new people... make
new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number. / ^ ^ ^ ^ K j J ^ H B W -
•• It's all automated and f ^ ^ ^ V T ^ ^ H r I. \i
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.
• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. ' '

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week'at 1-800-382-1746
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1 99 per
minute. .

Call

1-800-382-1746
(Please hayeyour ad ̂ written down when you call.)

n Aug/25 — Vaslly Yankovich.
vocalist — Russian and Romany folk
tunes. Also appearing is the Latin Jazz
Connection.

Additional support for the series is
provided by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Dcptartment of
State.

For more information, contact the
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth;
908-558-2550. Relay service users
should call 1-800-852-7899 during
business hours. Assistivc services are
available upon two weeks notice.

Group to gather
Tlie lily. Chayim Married Couples

Unit of B'nat B'rith will be having a
Twilight DBQ on Aug. 20 at 8 p.m. at
a member's home in West Orange.

The cost is $22 for member couples
and $25 for non-member couples. Elz
Chayim Unit is open for Jewish cou-
ples in their 20s-4Os and prospective
members are welcome to join the
group. Call Larry at 201-736-5730 for
reservations and directions by August
18. All food will be Kosher.

Marcus Presley
To place a classified ad call
1-80O-564-8911 by 3 p.rii. Tuesday.

Good Only At:
465 N. Broad St., Elizabeth

908-351-8833

Weekday breakfast value menu,
Served Monday thru Friday 7:00am until 10:00am

(excluding holidays). No substitutions.,

: $J99
"1 One egg any .style, hash browns and one slice of toast
"2 Three award-winning buttermilk pancakes

$299 '
"3 Two eggs any style, hash browns and two slices of toast
"4 Two eggs any style, two French toast triangles and

two bacon strips .

$399
"5 Two eggs any style, two bacon strips, hash browns ind

two slices of toast
"6 Two eggs any style, two beef sausages and three

buttermilk pancakes

Oiler not good with any other discounts.,

Nobody does breakfast like IJTOP docs breakfast."

REVIEW
By Sean P. Carr

mid Rose K. Manzo
Affairs can be exciting. They

can tie decadent. They can be a
moment to remember. L'Affaire
is no exception.

The noteworthy restaurant
and banquet hall on Route 22
East in - Mountainside was the.
site of our dining pilgrimage last
weekend.

For appetizers, we ordered a
juicy jersey tomato sliced with
mo/y.arella cheese, S3.95 and
chicken dijonaise served on a
bed of rice, S5.75. The chicken
dijonaise also is available as an
entree- for $16.95. We also
sampled the cheese-filled tortcl-
•lini soup with onion and carrots,
$3.50.

Oilier appetizers offered are
soups, pasta and a variety of
seafood plates, including five
fresh oysters on the half-shell,
S6.50 and escargots and shrimp
en -croutc, $6.50. Caesar salad
for two, traditionally tossed
right at the table, is $10.95.

Dahlia, our thoughtful wait-
ress, introduced us to her deli-
cious salad-dressing mixes
based on vinaigrette dressing.
They really made our side
salads come alive.

The restaurant offers a popu-
lar "Healthy Heart Menu" fea-
turing dishes low in cholesterol
and calories with no added but-
ter, fats, sugar or salt. The meiiu
was a sensible and welcome
surprise for such a fine
restaurant.

The generous description
accompanying most main dis-
hes were nearly as appetite-
provoking as the food itself,

L'Affaire
Offers a full selection of specials daily

L'Affaire restaurant, Route 22 East in Mountainside:

Tor the main course, we
chose Fresh Filet of Sole
Florentine, $17.50 — billed as
"filet in whole wheat flour,
baked over fresh spinach and
mushroom sauce, natural and
healthy heart potatoes" — and
Boneless Long Island Duckling,
$17.50.

The sole was a moist, light
and flaky treat and the crisp
duck was inouth-wateringly len-
der, if a bit fowl. »

Other scnimptuous-sounding
entices included Rack of Lamb
Bouquxticrc L" Affaire For Two,
$49, the •diabolical Seafood
Fried Diablo; $21, and Sirloin
Steak Au Poiure.

"Chef and Proprietor" Robert
B. Connelly's restaurant also
oilers a full selection of specials
daily.

For dessert, Dahlia temped us
with a truly decadent but
heavenly chocolate-chocolate
cake with a blend of flaky batter
and rich fudge tastes. Excellent.

A delicious rice pudding with
raisins and cinnamon blended in
und topped with creamy
whipped cream topped off our
dessert with a flourish.

The restaurant offers a selec-
tion of international coffees for
$4.95, including Irish, with whi-
skey and cream; Spanish, with
Kahlua and Brandy; Jamaican,
with Tia Maria and Cream;
Mexican and Dutch.

L'Allaire has private rooms
available for parties from 10 to
600 people.

This column Is Intended (0

Inform our readers ubout dlnlnc
••pportunllles In the urea
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3 Days / 2 Nights For Two

IN

N1AOARA FALLS

^NIAGARA FALLS
i ' Deluxea«ommodalloniatlhrHolld»y InnNUginFj l la for twoai lu l l i • Weicomraplll

of champagne *Flral morning continental breakfast (or two • Complimentary pass for I wo
to the SkylonTower (hlghr*. point In Niagara Fallal - Children occupying name room at
parents stay fre« *

Thu Holiday Inn Niagara Fall* ii summmUxl by a world of attractions. Ride the Maid of ihi?
Mist for the thrill of a lifetime. Tour theCawof the Winds for .1 iHKrrenl txvspocilvi* or visit
Old Fort Niagara fora look at American hWtory. See aquatic llf rat tin- Atjii.iriumorflor.il lid*
at tho Winterg.rn.rrt. Yrar-roimd f ntctulnment and lots of fireat shopping will add to ytmr
pleasure. And let's not forget the ihlorn.1tlon.1l flavor with f,inad,i just minuirs away.

3 Days / 2 Nights For Two
.IN

IOONI.AKI:
'.mrcnunsi;

LAKE PLACID
• DcKue accommodation! for two adulli 41 Ihr Lake I'UcId I Illlon • CnmpllmrnUry half
plnlofpiirrAdlrondackmapIriynip-Complimrnlary first monilngbreakfa«l,cholceof
lhem<mi'Complimentary pan for two to thr Olympic Ski Jump * Complimentary dally
two-for-one greehi f « » (In itason) at loon 1 j k r Coif Course - Clilldirn occupying same
i(Him • • parent* May free

l-ik« I'lacld U the placr where America'* athlete* ami)vie. .imi.iiltll/o iho U.S. Olympic
Training Center throughout the year. Hut Like IM.idd U nut jml foratrtlt'tev It's (or single*,
couples and hmillc!i - four MMMUIS tangl You o n tour Like H.uid, j-olf or lenitU In the
summer; w,ilch changing maple, birch ,iml elms ol the Adirondack* In tin- fall; or -iki famou*
Wliilefacv in the winter. \J\VV Hacld is more than a vacation. It's .mtrxprrlrnrw,..

3 Days 12 Nights For Two

. IN .

VIRGINIA BEACH
. I}flu«faccommoU;Mlor»fortwoa<lullial Ihrllolldiy Inn onlhtO«in-Welcome iplll

ol*«mpignc.Flnlmomlrgconlln»nUlbicakfMlloilwo'Com|>llmfntiiy|(i«i:n«l«i

dally (or two adullj ind two children al Owl'a Cicck Coll Course • Clilldrf n occunylnR

•ante room at parenla itay free *

Whither yoii'r>'lc.oklHRf«r(x'.«f''.->ndi)uli1iir.ilutvlill«lv.ic.illiin,lli>li.tayliiTiiinllui(ViMii

li.lhi- ivrh-ct s(xil. It's located at the'mil ol !>"• Virnini.1 IVwh iw.mlwjlk i>n tuMiililul

jlrrtche«iil«liorf1lnoiirarP>clllnnr™irtiillri1itU>ni.ln«MMin,jriokl.|.i«hli>wcHr<iMoy«l<>|".

riRht M !!"• lioti-l, carrying (jumu lo aclivllli'i all "V.T Ihp cily. ThivVlrRiiib Marlnr!«li'iuo

Miiwum, Sr.Mhori- Stain 1'arV, Molnrworlil .'nil Wllilw.il.T Rapliln W.iti-r I'atk w liuMlnl

riBhl In llm ri-siirt an-.i. with l luvl. C'anlrnt ariil Ciilnpl.il Wim.«mtiur|5 jusl an lumr away.

3 Days 12 Nights Forl\oo
IN

WASHINGTON, D.C.
•Peltmrari-nttnnmlallnnnanTiVCiiVtftnitrailmne Holiday |nnfrtH
»|illtn(chjl'llit •Mi-.lmi>rningrcmllnciiUU.irak(a»l(ortwti« ('onipliinrnl
daily for two adult* at U k r Atlxir Cootilry Club • ( hlldrrn ncrnpying lamp mom «•

f

ulU • Wrlnim
laty grcrmfre

\V,ishin|;tiM\ has it ,itt! I T O I H rrcsidi-nts lo (MiUcry, daVint i liHlinos,nirs, Kcrmit tho
lit'l', to tlu* Kitty I l.iwk Mycr. Only iit tlu- N.ilinn's ('.ipit.il cm you enjoy sui'h n
iittii]iu> inUturcof history .nut novi'lty. l-njoy yntir sl.iy in iKMUilful Washington,
!>.(!. t'xplim1 llu- nwny historical .Utr.ulioiis, .ts well as ilsexrilliif; nif»htUff.

CIHINTBV I I UO

Enter at these local businesses and be
eligible to win your choice of one of

these spectacular vacations!

WINNER
PER
BUSINESS

20
WINNERS IN ALCl

) participating morchants by August 27, 1994.. Entry blanks are also avallablo at onch participating merchant. Enter at as many businesses as you like and as o ton as you like.

:hants are not eligible; Drawings will be hold the week o( August 29,1994. Winners will bo notified by mall and a list ot winners will bo published In all Worrall Nuwapapors on September

transportation or taxes. Prizes are valid (or ono yoar, but may bB sublect to blackout rates and/or nominal peak season surcharges. A S25.00relundablo loo Is required to make

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. To enter, bring completed entry blanks to pa

Employees o l Worrall Community Newspapers and the participating merchants c

1.1994 and posted at oach participating merchant. Prizes do not Include transportation or taxes. Prizes are valid (or ono yoar, but may bs sub|ect to - _ . . . , , .

reservations.' and reservations must be made at least 30 days In advance. Neither Worrall Community Newspapers or the participating advertisers shall bo llablo (or any dumng'as-orclalms-that occur as a result ot tnoso rewards.

Name i_
Address_

• Ph

ABC STORES, INC.
414 N. WOOD AVENUE-LINDEN

(Next To Post Olticc)

Open Sunday tt-S

L--------.J

Phone

418-426 North
Wood Avc.

F A S H I O N S (908) 486-4670

Name:—
Address.

one.

Name.—
Address.

• Phone.

Restaurant
^520 S. 31st Street • Kenllworth

908-245-0836

Name :——
Add ress_ : —

Phone.

I* ODrrminity
C Camera

C t e r

1489 Main StTRahway - 381-5888
572 A InmanAve., Colonla-381-9232

Name
Address.

• Ph

ELIZABETH FACTORY SHOWROOM
965-1 OOO
M-F 9-B-.3O - OAT. 1O-3

~ 2O1 W. Grand St.. I~llx*t>*tti
• Loonlad In tho Elmoto 3«uilori J

Phone.

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
SINCE 1939

1730 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N.J.

(9O8) 688-7O57

N a m e -
Address.

one.
HE

It/ND
PY.

Name.
Address^.

Iphone.

BELLIAS STRIDE-RITE
. 6OO Boulevard.
Kenilworth, N.J.

272-726O

Name , :—
Address___

Iphone.

KenilWorth PEAHLE VISION
SPRINGFIELD

275 Route 22, East
- a,^«.,.„,»..—., (201)376-7900

. 486 Boulevard, Kenilworfh
(908) 272-92OO

Iph

Name .
Address.

Iphone

Name
Address.

one.

316 N. WoodAve. Undon, N.J. 07O36
Call 48G-O342

ParklnQ Bohlnd Slorn • Next to CVS

Name
Address.

Phone.

Four Star TV & Video
MASTERCARE CENTER

210 MARKET STREET -

KENILWORTH, NEW JERSEY

(908)245-6666 (800)443-0450

Name
Address

Phone.

Name
Address.

Phone.

2.11') Kt. 22 • Center Island

(JUM wcsl ol'lhc riagship) - Union

Name.
Address.

Phone.

©ORLD
100 BROAD ST..ELIZABETH
(9O8) 351-3488

Name.
Address.

Iphone.

Michael Mulku, D.M.D
10 North Wood Ave., Linden

(908) 862-2020
LINDEN DENTAL GROUP

Name: —
Add ress___ •

Phone,

• Name
[Address.

Iphone.

"1
I
I
I

PLAZ/.
Diner fa lirsltimiin)

U.S. Route 22 CcnCcr Island
Union, N.J.

C9O8) 686-44O3

IPh

Name
Address.

Phone.

Linden Rita Pharmacy
401 N. Wood Ave., Linden
(90S) 486-49OO

Name
Address.

one.

Authentic Italian Cuisine
•195 Chontnut Struut, Union, N..J.

(908) 687-3250
mmmwmwmmmmmimmmmmJ

Name
Address__^ :

Phone.

TiFFANY'S
2 Mountain Av«., Sprlngllald, N.J. 07081

(2O1) 37a-4O3O j • . (BOO) 277-ojaO . J

CASUAL DINING & COCKTAILS

Union: I6.I7 Vuuxhull Kiuiil * Kuulc 22

S U M . i i . I I : * I 7 Spilmllald Avciiua (Sli«..J Mall)
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plcic information on how to go about
11. For i n f o r m a t i o n , cu l l
l-HOO-222-5277.

1955 is planning a 40th. reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lenore al (201) 8K7-93«8.

will hold its 40th reunion on Oct.. 9.
Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should write: UllS Class of '54 Ucun-

. ion, 250 Globe Avc, Union'07083.'
Orange High School Class of

AR1KS - March 21/April 20
A g o o d week for s o c i u l i / i n ^ mill
m a k i n g f 'uvorublc i m p r e s s i o n s t>n
o t h e r s , S c h e d u l e m e e t i n g s , i n t e r -
views or 'anything th.il ictiniics "sell-
ing" ymnse l l . A new love ic la lmn-
ship will) .i Libia could lake you by
slorin. It may he exciiiiic ai lust , bni
diin'l ex pec I il to l.isi.

TAURUS - April 2I/May 21
Conlticl.s at wnik could he avoided it
you resisi your uigc lo push people
lo ilicii hunts. Oihciwisc, you could
he in lot a rouj!h Mail lo I he week.
Your love ol the nils will he noticed.
You may inuke a new tiicnd who
.shaies your iuleresls. Avoid louiiiiilic
links will) other Umius people.

(iKMINl-May 22/Jnne2l
Your emotional life may ionic uiulei
a daik cloud this week. Slay lo youi •
sell as imuh as possihle m you could
end up in an unu<.-i:cssaiy argument
with a loved one. It yon tec I liuslial-
ed, aeiohic exeicise may he youi
answer lo peace ol mind. Stay away
Iron) high l.il foods.

CANCKR -June 22/JuIy 22
Youi j>ood lnood keeps escalating,
and others will wonder wlialhap-
puned to yoin crahhy side, l.oved

Cast sought
for 'Baby'

Act IV Theater Company will be
casting for the musical "Baby," under
the direction of Alan Reading, al 7:30
p.m. on Aug. 30, and Sept. 1,4 and 6,
with call-backs on Sept. 7. Auditioas,
including singing, will take place on
the stage of the First Unitarian Society
of Plainficld, 724 Park Avc,
Plainfield.

"Baby," which will be performed
on Nov. 4, 5, 6, 11 and 12, calls for
three males and three females to play
couples in their 20s, 30s, and 40s, plus
a chorus of five men and six women
with speaking and singing parts. Also
needed are backstage personnel, espe-
cially for lighting.

Act IV is also seeking directors for
future shows. For further information,
call Alan Reading at 908-474^1725
days or "08-757-7707 evenings.

Huff to perform
"Music Under the Stars," spon-

sored by the Union Recreation
Department and the U.S. Recording
Companies fund in whole or in part
the instrumenlal music for this perfor-
mance1, as arranged by Local No. 151,
American Federation of Musicians,
will be today at Fribergcr Park in the
hack of the Municipal Building.

Concert lime will be 8 p.m. There is
no charge for admission. Performing

nilcs will be especially li.ippy with
ilic li^hl-liiMiicd you. A yuiid week
I'm .ilhliins. MiLi.ili/ing and navel
SlK>|>plM£ W i l l )>ri>VL' MICLL'S.sl III,
Y o u ' l l IK1 alik* l o sjtof a h . i i ^ . n n .

I.ICO-July 23/Au|>iisl 23
Single Leos may hud Iheuiselves in
the middle o! a complicated love in-
angle, He honest with youisell
and all involved in this delicate
situation. A t'neiid may ask you I'oi j
nmnelaiy loan. Despite youi gener-
ous naltue, this probably isn't a good
time to he patting with cash.
VIK<;<)-Aiij>24/S«:pl22
A liicnd's piohlcm will affect ) iw in
some way Use yum keen Viigo mind
to ligiiK' out a way lo work l imits out
Altei Ilk' hiisy wink week, feel lice lo
skip household clinics and indulge in
something dial's puicly Inn. Allci all,
you kuotv whul happens ulicn ihcu-'s
JI I work and no play!
IJBRA-Sept 23/Ocl 23
Your sense ol advenluie will l>e slim
d ia l ed . You may d i s c o v c i a new
spoi l or hubby and become ijuilc
iuvulved. New hjc iuK and social
activities lake up a good pail ol the
week, loo, You'll..li;e,l,|>i!ppy wilh a

lecenl commitment. Romantic tela
lionships look good. Mairied I ibtatis
will leel especially hlisslul.

SCORPIO - Get 24/Nov 22
Memories ol the pail or ol a person
who once meant a lot to you may
make you a little sad. Gait) control
ol your emotions by indulging in
work piojecls that are mentally stim-
ulating. Avoid overspending. A sav-
ings plan may he in order. A phone
call on Saturday will he significant.

SAGIITARIUS - Nov 23/Dtx- 21
Over ihe weekend you will be preoc-

• cupicd with career choices and will
he considering new options for long-
tL-iin piuspecls. Something (hat hap-
pens on Thursday will restore your
lailh in human nature. You'll realize
dial not everyone is out for his or hei1

Own inleiests,

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
II you hack out-ol a social obligation
lor no j;ood reason, you'll disappoint
a good Irieiul. Capiicoins in creative
fields will excel (m Wednesday and
Tlmisday. You'll impress oihers wilh
your outstanding abilities. A compli-
cated love relationship will reach a
new level ol involvement.

AQUARIUS-Jan 21/Fcb 18
A laslnuniile change'of plans dis-
lupls your cau'fully scheduled social
calendar. You'll have lo be flexible,
or a coiupionlise won't tie reached- II
you find >ourscll gelling annoyed al
lilile Iliuiijs. n may be lime lo make
some type of change'in your life.
Look lorward loa financial windfall.
PISCKS - Fob lWMurth 20
You'll feel jircHiMuI lor a friendship
you've kept lor many yeais. This per-
son, probably a Gemini, always knows
llie light thing to say. Single I'iseeans
may he called on by a Scorpio of the
opposite sex. Iliiw could develop into
a beautiful relationship, bin you must
pioceeil wilh camion!

VOIIR IIIKTIIDAV TIMS WEKK
The next 12 mouths:

A )cai ol peisonal gittwd). Someone
will discnvei a special lalenl you
ha\e anil waul lo help you make il
blossom. Whether it's photography,
singing or painting, il you work al it,
you'll be i|liite successful. Your love
life may he locky lllis year, especial-
ly dining llie winter months, But by
llie year's LMHI, you could lind your-
sell in love all ovei again!

Class of 1944, is planning a 50ih feun-
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellertnan at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
l'J Carlson Parkway, Cellar Grove,
N.J. 07009.

Music.
Spectators are requested to bring

chairs for their seating comfort. In Ihe
event of rain, the concert will be at
Bumct Middle School Auditorium,

1 Caldwell and Morris avenues.

It Might Be Time To
Call The Wound Care Center5

If You Are Experiencing...

D A sore or-wound that's
getting worse?.

D A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?

El A sore or wound that heals
and then reopens?

YI-.S

•
•

NO

Q

•
•

If tin; answer It) ;my ol these questions is
YT.S, it's lime to call the Wound ('are Center:

Why not call today?

s- .J \ Wouul Hire Center
CLARA MAASS

a , : m HEALTH SYSTEM, INC,
• • Sl> Nrw.irh Ayc/EirlltrvlllR. NJ 0710Q

(201)450-0066

IIOI'K I'OR WOUNDS THAT WON'T 1IKAL

7

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1994

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
TIME: 10A.M. to 1P.M.
PRICE: Clothes, $1.00 a bag. Great
Summer buys.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 374-9377.

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
AUGUST 14, 15, 1994

EVENT: Annual Giant Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78
South Springfield Avenue, Springfield.
TIME: Sunday-10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.;
Monday- 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. k

PRICE: Free admission. Bargains, In-
cluding clothing, linens, books, house-
wares, luggage, sporting goods, toys,
Jewelry, etc. $2,00 Brown Bag Day on
Monday.

ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood ol Temple
Sha'arey Shalom.

CRAFT
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1994

EVENT: Cratt Show Jurying for 10/15/94
Cralt Show.
PLACE: Morrow Memorial United
Methodist Church, 600 Ridgewood Rd.,
Maplewood.
TIME: By appointment.
PRICE: To register call 201-761-0607.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women. •

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 38 10A-1
Unltod Amtlcan Lion & Rocovory Corp will
soil tho following autos to hlgtxist biddor
Giib|ocl to any lions: 15%-BUYER PREM
Cash or CashW Chock; any persons Intor-
ostod ph (3OS) B-(7-70S2.
SALE DATE SEPTMEBER 02, 1004 at
2;00 p.m 1421 Oak Troo Rd. Isolln. N.I
00030
LOT373 1000 Harloy Davidson m/c VINtf:
1HDIELLI8HY113024 Llonor: Randy's Auto
Body 407 E. First Ai/o., Rosollo, N.J.
LICENSED & BONDED AUCTIONEERS

APPRAISERS
U2350 Worrall Community Newspaper
August 11, 10. 1004 (Foa: SI 0.00)
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NEWTON IMAGING I
PA (MRI) i

183 HIGH ST. 1
NEWTON, N.J. 07860 I

201-579-5598 j
OFFERING STATE OF THE 1
ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING i
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO- 1
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL I
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC i
OR LARGE PATIENT. §
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD 1
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS i
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI |

§ EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE PARKING §

niiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

FEELING BLUE?
I DOWN OR DEPRESSED?
[The New Jersey Medical School Seeks

Depressed Adults Ages 20-40
to Participate in Studies
EARN UP TO $200
About 8 Hours of Your Time

(201)676-7063

1ESS FOR
LESS!
out DII j
l'lt()(,U\>1S
\iti MI i in:
IMIICI: oi MOM
ntv\( nisi i»
WIK.ll I COM ROL
CIMIUS

QUICK RESULTS
rWITH PERMANENT SUCCESS!1

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
NOT

WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"REAL" FOOD HOI PREPACKAGED

MEDICALLY SAFE f M FAD DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSELING HQX PUBLIC MEETINGS

LIFESTYLE CHANCES (^TEMPORARY WEIGHT 10SS

CML TODAY ABOUT OUR GREAT PROGRAMS

(908) 889-7272
Barbara Potashkln M.S.

Dietitian/Nutritionist
1346 SOimJ AVB., FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07023

Cosmetic & Reconstructive
Facial Plastic Surgery

Otolaryngology/Head & Neck Surgery (Ear, Nose & Throat)

Todd A. Morrow, M.D.
BOARD CnilTIFICD

101 Old Shod Hills lid

Suile 200 (201)731-4050

R E C U R R I N G

Were Your Partner In Dental Care
Profess ional * SuurJiy *l*™"* a°m

Denta l
Associates, P.A.
Family Dmntiatry
Dr. Michoe) F. I W D.D.S., Diractar
fc.TfwnoiWifM. -

• Inrannce/Uuioa Plant Accepted .
• Comenenl Paymenl Pliu Ayiilihle
• Sieiiliulioa Proenlura wbich meet

or exceed gov'l. fiindirda

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

EXAM/X-RAYS
CLEANING

*S99S

COMPLIMENTARY

ORTHQ CONSULTATION

BRACES $2,995

67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK • 908-5740300

symptoms
1 Muscle or Joint Pain
1 Chronic Fatigue
• Upset Stomach
> Disturbed Sleep
' Dizziness

You may l\ovo Lyme Disease,
a dobililaling but rroatoble bacterial
infoction Iransmiltod by iho door lick.
You can pick up a lick in woodod.and
in snoro arejns... even
(rpin your cat or dog.

Lynie Disease
symptoms mimic
lilostylo problems
and otlior illnesses
which complicole
diagnosis.

•Fevers, Chills, Sweats
» Severe Headache
•Stiff Neck
» Memory Loss
• Mood Swings

.The
Lyme Care

Center",1 ilivihiini ul HqMoil Comjlebn^il I iniipmeiifliV

1-8OO-TICK-BITE
. 1-800-842-5248

Our Conlor is a comnloto Lyrnu
Disease resource. Skilled profes-
sionals will provide you with
educational information, direct you

to support groups in
your area and givo
you details about
physicians experi-
enced in Lyme
Disease.
You can be helped.
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Center offers painless process for removing hair

A customer has her hair painlessly removed at the New.
Jersey Center for Permanent Hair Removal in Union.
The hair is removed using GHR, a permanent, needle-
free form of electrolysis. . :

Free wound screening offered
The Wound Care Center of Clara

Maass Health Syslcin Inc. is offering
a free screening for open wounds or
sores thai have not healed. These
sores are often caused by diabetes,
poor circulation or pressure sores. The
screening will be offered through July
and August, and will include an eva-
luation Of the wound, a review of piist
medical history, and a complete
examination of the Wound Care Cen-
ter treatment program.

The Wound Care Center of Clara

Weight program slated
Child obesity has become a major

health issue and in response, Barbara
Potashkin, a nutritionist in Fanwood,
is offering the Shapcdown Weight
Management Program for children
and adolescents.

This program helps young |>eople
change their food and exercise habits,
improve their self-esteem and lose
unwanled pounds. The cmphnsjs.is.on
providing changes now that can be
sustained so that young people can go

. on to a life that is free from diets and
weight concerns. '

According lo Polashkin, summer-
time is llie perfect time lo begin ihis
program as it can give the young per-
son a chance to make some dramatic
and permanent changes and allowing
more lime for physical activity. Ses-
sions can be private or'wilh groups
lliat meet weekly.for 10 weeks ul 346
South Avenue, Fart wood.

For more information on this prog-
ram, contact her office at
908-RKy-7272.' , '

Maass is a cosi-effective outpatient
program. The medical staff is com-
prised of nurses and doctors specially
trained in Ihe latesi treatment for heal-
ing wounds. The Wound Care Center
is one of more than 60 centers
throughout Ihe United Stales that ulil-
i/es ibis specialized treatment
program.

Anyone suffering from an open,
non-healing wound may call for furth-
er information, or lo make an appoinl-
ment for a free screening, 450-0066.

With the GHR hair removal pro-
cess, women and men can enjoy Ihe
benefit of permanent hair removal
without the use of needles. "GHR
offers the only permanent, ncedlc-freo
form of electrolysis," said Bina Roff-
man, owner of New Jersey Center for
Permanent Hair Removal in Union.

"When most people hear ihe word
'electrolysis,' they Ihink of ncallcs.
Permanent hair removal is traditional-
ly done .with needle electrolysis, a
technique thai employs a fine nix'dle
inserted into each hair follicle," Roff-
man said.

"Electrical current is passed
through ihe needle and directed tow-
ard the hair root, or bulb. The applica-
tion of curTent sets off1 a chemical
reaction wilh the body fluid and forms
lye around the needle, which decom-
poses" ihe tissue il touches. When
properly administered, the elcclrolylic
reaction permanently destroys the hair
root and prevents regrowth of the
hair."

The GHR device also uses electri-
cal current, but no needle. A tweezer
is used lo grasj) the hair that "lias been
softened and conditioned, using GHR
treatment procedures lo make it less
resistant lo the flow of current, Roff-
man said.

"Electrical current is applied
through the. tweezer," Roffman said.
"The current then travels down the
interior shall lo the root, which is per-
manently' decomposed while the
client rests or naps."

In August 1<W1, the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration . ruled that, the
GHR device is substantially ei|uivn-

THOMAS LOGIO, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.S.CAS.
DlSCASlS OH Till: COION AMI) RlX lUM

• DIPLOMAT E, AMERICAN BOARO OI SUNGIIONS

DIPLOMAT!":. AMFIHICAN BOADD OF COLON AND RECTAL SURGLIIV

137 SUMMIT AVENUE
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

PHONE (908) 273-4444
FAX (908) 273-7980

315 ELMORA AVENUE

ELIZABETH, NJ 07208
PHONE (908) 820-8770

FAX (908) 820-5991

NEED HELP?
RP COMMUNITY ALL1ENCE ACAINST SUBSTANCE ABUSE

INTORMATIQN AND CRIBI3 CENTER

AROUND THE CLOCK SERVICES. ' '

"AN INDEPENDENT AGENCY THAT MAKES

REFERRALS TO SATISFY YOUR NEEDS."

241-HELP
CONFIDENTIAL AND FREE!

S|t(ni«ufcil try (he
(itivvrnor'H Council on

Alclioliim ami prog Alum
ami Your Support •

Announcing the Grand Opening Of

The Wound Healing Center
of Excellence

at

Montclair Community Hospital

Most Insurance Accepted

C a l l l 800-609-6863
24 Hours 7 Days a Week

Let Us Help you and Your Doctor
Heal Your Wounds With Our Multi-Disciplined Approach

Topical Hyperbaric Oxygen Chambers
and our Team of Wound Care Specialists

Our Staff of Nurses and Medical Personnel
Are Experts in Wound Care Treatment

If You Have a Wound Problem—
We Have the Team to Help You

• Hyperbaric. Chambers

• Internists

• Endocrinologist-

Diabetes Specialist

• Nurses

Physical Therapist

Orthopedic Surgeon

Podiatrist

Vascular Surgeon

Plastic Surgeon

lent lo oilier legally marketed hair-
removal devices, such as needle elec-
trolysis devices, said Jonathan Kahan,
GHR legal counsel.

"What makes this hair removal
technique so unusual — and effective
— is that the hair itself replaces the
needle," Roffman said. "Hair is a
semi-conductor. Onci hair is made
less resistant, il can carry current
straight lo ihe largel," she said. "Try-
ing lo deliver current lo the hair hulb
\v\ih a needle is like blindly aiming
for a largel. You can't sec below the
surface of ihe skin, and hair follicles
are usually curved, so it's impossible
lo know which way to aim the
needle."

Another plus of Ihe GHR melhod is
thai nothing is inserted imo the body.

"Clients doii'i have to worry about
scarring, infection, scabs, |>crniaiieru
nerve damage or the transmission of
disease - - common problems asso-
ciated with the needle electrolysis,"
Roffman said. "Compared lo other
methods1 of hair removal, GHR's
needle-free melhod can be faster and
more effective. The GHR technique
works on all types of hair — thick or
thin, men, women or adolescents —

and it is recommended for the remov Hair Removal is located at the Mill-
al of hair from the most sensitive pans • hum Mall, 2W3 Vauxhall Road, Suite
of the body." .10, Union. Hie telephone number is

New Jersey Center for Permanent WK-6S8 S224.

Award presented to grad
Margaret McCarthy, a June graduate of Linden I ligh School, will receive the

third annual O.C.A.W. Local 8-575 Scholarship Award at the office of Profcs- .
sional Dental Associates in Clark on Aug. 22.

Professional Dental Associates sponsors the .scholarship award of $2,000 for
four years of college study for graduating seniors of members of l.tkcal 8-575.

McCarthy, who will attend Kean College of New Jersey in the fall, graduated
2')th in a class of 301 Linden High School seniors. In addition, she was a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society as well as Ihe Linden High School Marching
and Concert Band.

McCarthy, a deacon al'Osccola Presbyterian Church and an active Cerebral
Palsy volunteer, has indicated that she will be taking course.', leading to a career
as a child psychologist. On her scholarship application, she wrole, "With Ihe
money from the scholarship, I will be able to help young people wilh their prob-
lems. Those children that I help will grow up lo lie belter people."

The Scholarship Selection Committee included Guy I'leming, president of
Local 8-575: David Dothwcll, chief steward of Local 8-575; Dr. Michael Parise,
director of .Professional Denial Associates; I homas Gulino, administrator of
PDA in North Brunswick; and Larry Ciradinan, administrator of PDA in Claik.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper'.' Know

something that might make a good slory? Do you know someone who might he
Ihe subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a spoils slory we don't'.'

If the answer lo any or all of the above is yes, call the editors al Ci8n-770O.

PODIATRIC SERVICES NOW BEING
OFFERED AT DOCTORS ON DUTY

A PODIATRIST WIT! I IS YliARS tXl'EIUl-NCF..
IS AVAILAB1.H FOR T R F . A T M F . N F OF All. FOOT DISORDFRS,

•HUNIONS -CORNS •HAMMHUOI-.S - I l l i ' l I'AIN

•CAI10USIN •SI'1)R;|S1N|UUI|-.S •lNCIUAVN'N.MI S '

intnicni, c.ill:

908/964-5100
2(>2-\ Morns AVC.UK-
Union, NJ U7IIK3

An .iilili.ne "I

HEWARK BETH ISRAEL
M E D I C A L C E N T E R

i: < II \ o i, o <• v w i r ii c o M v ,\ s s i o \

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

20% OFF
NATURE'S WAY

EVENING

PRIMROSE

American Grain Popsters 4 oz.
(Original a Salt & Vlnogar) Rog. $1.99

TOL Fat Free Mini Rice Cakes 3.5 oz.
(VarloUB Flavors) Rog. $1,79

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies
(9 oz.) Rog. $3.35 ;.............

...$1 2 9

S|29

$249

VITAMIN FACTORY
C1000mg.w/RHT.R. ioo»

Reg. $4.99... ,

Al l B 100B

R«g. $1.B8.i ....

Vitamin B12 2000 meg. eoa
Rog. $3.49

Choline/lnositol 500 mg eos
• Rog. $4,49.......... .....

$399

;.$129

$279

Brewer'sYoast 10gr. iooa $ At\
Rog. $.79 : '^**

Calcium/Mngnosium/Zinc iooa
Rag, $3.49

Cystelne 500 mg. 3OB
Reg. $3.99

Ornithine 500 mg. ao«
Reg. $4.9S

Chewablo Antioxidant ebs
Rog. $4.99.

Female Stress eos
Reg. $4.79

$359

$439

$369

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars 90s $119
(Chocolalo or MPII Nut) Rog. $1.79 •

1059
(Chocolato or Mnlt Nut) Rog

Nntureworks Silica Gel or Caps 7 02. or 90s
Rog. $14.95.. : 1

Jason Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion '12 oz. 5
Rog. $5,50 .' '

CamoCare Under Eye Therapy .5 02.
Rog. $22.95...:..... 1629

20% OFF
Quintessence

Garlic
Formulas

Sublingual Total B ao
Rog. $11.96

KAL GinsarriaX 30a
Rog. $14.95.'.....

$899
.$999

HFS Borage Oil 240 Ms $Q29
Rog. $12.05 '5*

Montana Pure Energy MB
Reg. $9.95 1 $649

Kyodophilus 60049 90s $1 1 95
Rag. $16.95...; .,.. I I

Kyolic 10042 Yeast Free Caps $•< O39
(90s) Rog, $18.95.. ' "

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mastercard Now Accepted Snlo Pricos Good From 7/7 - B/1 ll/0'l

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs.~10-6; Tues., Wed., &
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INDEX
1.-MKLP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
^-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRLK:TIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENT/VL /
9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union leader • Springfield Leader

Clark 'Eagle • Kenilworth Leader
Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

• Elizabeth Gazett/

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion
Display Rates $20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewopd Ik South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Bdlcvillr Post

Irvinglon Herald • Vailsburg leader

The Independent. Press oi' Blooinfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

. Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Numbers $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 21 papers
20 words or less $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column'inch
Contract Rates Available .

DEADLINES
Business Directory 11 a.m. Friday

Display - Spare reservation 5 p.m. Friday.

Ad1 ropy 12 Noon Monday

In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS

Monday through I'rklay 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

•Additional Phone Hours

Monday Ha.in. - 6 p.m. » Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable In advance.

We.accept'Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of. our offices to place your .ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
. . • . Union Leader

12!) 1 Stuyvesaut Avenue

Union, N..J.

(908) 686-7700

Essex County
News-Record of Maplevvood and South Orange

' . . ' • 463 Valley Street

Maplewood, N.J.

(201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.

(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Blooinfield

" " . 266 Liberty Street
Blooinfield, N.ili

(201) 743-4040

Adjustments: Wi-make evny cHorl to avoid mistakes la
yniii-elassllU'rt advertisement. I'least- cheek your ad each
time it •appears, should an error occur please notify the
classlled department within seven days o|'publication.
Worrall C.oiiuiuinity Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
lor emirs or omissions In any advert IsemeiU for which It
may lie responsible, beyond tin- cost of actual space
occupied by Item in which error or omissions oeeured. We
can not beiield liable lor failure, lorany cause, tolnsert an
.ill. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves tin-
rlgl.it to reject, revise or reelassliy any advertisement al any

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Top NJ copier company locilod in Springliold
cooks htrlp in Sato'j Doparlnlonl, Dulios includo
phono covoriigo. WordPmloci (or Windows 5 2
ami inloractmg with cuslomors. 20 hour work
wook. Cull. Ptan Arnono. ?01 -376 0055 oxlon
sion 295.

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Groiit [iouts
C o a l $$$

Monday-Thursday, Oum-lpm or 4:30 Opm
$R pof hour, plus bonus

Call Palrico or Mary lOam-Gprn al
00B B51-9640

AUTO BODY PERSON

Tor iruck shop. With tools and dfivor's liconso.
Apply in por son 10;i.ni. to ?p.m.

PEERLESS BEVERAGE CO.
1000 Moral Avonun
Union, NJ '070(13

AVON - A [KAUTi rU . Job. Vtun V.xUn $$$._
Work your own houri; lor l:un and Pmlir. To soil
in ;iny ;ir<j;i, Call loll t'roo 1-000 iHi?.-?2Q2.

STAND OUT
Doos your iid nciod u Imlo rnoio attuniionV You
can cniiii Ad Impac! by using largor typo.
Ihiii, 1 ypo st/o Is..,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using !nr(j<ir typo - nsk our
Ci:n;!;ttinti"tt»pniuini;iiivii ior tho typo you
would liko lor your nd,
for low cant pnopl(itO'P(top!o (idvorlitiing flor
into Ihu Cliisailmd Punua. Call 1-HOQ Sli-HlOl 1. .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plonuit uddrtiiiti nnvolopo lo:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
MaplDwood, NJ 07040

CHARISMA

Loading retailor ol ladios upscalu largo si?o
apparol is looking, for a Soanistfoss ("xpor-
loncod in ovoning woar/ beaded lor its Union
location. ExcoNont salary. Call Audrey ;u
008 G5i-?900.

IKXJKKI.I I'tll.CAIll-IIMIi.lnniiolailnloro.
t xpononcu li pluii. Alton! 10 houi!,/ wook
riH|uiioil Call I ho I'iipiir I'odlar ;l0 Kl/t> 33115

CAIll'l N l l l l ' S I t l l lM.H, no 'tupummcu
nocomiary. Will liain Must hiiuu a i:ar
001) HIM n:iii-1.

CASHIERS
Full and p.irt tlmo mornings

OpiKjrtriitiuii to join dilln uioiu loadtx. No
oxporiunci) nociiiitiry". Will (ruin. Conipfuhun-
f.ivn thinnlitf) I(W lull tunur-j, Siiliiry: p,nl limo
$!> OfVhour, lull tiom $!i.50/ltuiir. apply in

Homo ;?:?
Spiinolmld. NJ

l opponuniiy oniployor M.'l:

CHIID CARD HOUSrKrrPmS, Homo
Hoalth Aidos/ LivoirV out, Chockablo rotor-
oncus. Drivers hconso a plus. Dorson Homo
Caro Anoncy Inc. ?01-6'/2-7ti9i.

SEARS

CLERICAL
Positions are available for
mornings and alternoons. Du-
ties include data entry, clerical
and -heavy telephone work.
Please call Jan, Monday -
Friday, 908-412-9890 or
201-994-2183.

COME JOIN
A GROWING COMPANY

Grand Larceny

Join Our Winning Toamt

Our liidior, <ipp;irnl cnnln nan ponitinriK in our
EDISON, WEST ORANGE, SPRINGFIELD
WAYNE AND HACKENSACK locations lor:

• Store Managers

• Assistant Managers

• Sales

II I n l o ros lod ca l l Trncl Pnpp.iB .it
201-703-84.16. FAX: 201-703-9000 or sond
roruimo lo: 35-07 Brondwny, Fnlrlawn NJ
07110,

COMPANY DRIVERS/
OWNER OPERATORS
SINGLES and TEAMS

Cliniii *A" Prolofiflioruil Onvoni
Iruo Mudiatl Honolitu

Ovor fjO Compiinlos lo Chooso Irpm
?.-\ Hours u Dny - 7 D;iyn a Wttok

800-337-4833

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Gfdwino conipany in Union now tiiking applica-
tions lor a compuior output Moolicho oporalor.
Must L)o hard worklng.with ubility |Q iniuuigu
fiujluplo maclnnoii, ta l l :

; 908-687-5636

DAI A CN1 MY/ Ofltco "Cltifk. Pull and port tinio.
poiiinoniuivailiihjir ['xponuncod tndividunl who
i!i gctad w*ih dulail nnd uhiluy. to woik undor
ptuiiutJM), Sulury commonstirnit) with oxpon-
unco, fax rtiiiiimo'. n0f10ti<1i-1030. '

DELIVERY PERSON WANTED
Must lio avallablu to work wookday rtltornoonu
l)dtwoon ?0-;lri hours/Vvook.

l.indiin iiroa: Must h.ivo own Irunsportution. I'or
nioro information, pluasio aill: • .

908-925-2573
CVS Pharmacy

lu|iml Opportunily Lmployor

Advertising Sales
Our retail lulveHisiiif' dcpartineilt, is lookini; Cor outside
advertising sales representatives i'or Union and Essex
counties, TosiUcms involve sollinj: and HKrvicinj: u variety
of businesses in oxistini: territories.
Advertisini: experience would be i;reat, but il'yoii have tho
nj'.hl. stull', we'll train you. Dependable transportation is a
must. We ol'l'er salary plus coininissions and a Cull benefit
packa-e. l'loaso call 90K-(iSG.77OO to arranije interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS-

1291 Sluyvesnnt Aye.

Union, N.J,

908-686-7700

Classified Advertising
Our very busy classified department is lookhiu Cor a'n
energetic lelephone salesperson. We will train n bright
beginner il'you are an accurate typist, hnvo a capacity lor
detail, a ivimd command ol" the Knulish lantjuaL'e and
excellent spelling'. Duties includo taking' mis over the
phono, selling ami servicing advertisers and handling a
variety ul' cliMical IVmctions.
I loan; are Monday 9 a.m. to G p.m. Tuesday through

1 r'riiluy 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • .
We offer benefits, paid vacations, holidays, salary, bonus
and a friendly workini; environment. Position will bo
available mid August, • ,

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

463 Valley St., Maplewood

201-763-0700

DICTI 30/30 MAGICI Loso weight, earn $ « ,
work from home. I losl 20 pounds and earned
$4000 lasl monlh, 1-B00-gS3-438a.

DINING ROOM Supervisor- Casual family
roslauranl. Nood (jroat porsonaliry. Will train."
Floxible ovoning hours. Apply: Tillany's, 1637
Vauxhall Road. Union.

DOCUMENT SCANNING
OPERATOR

Growing company in Union now accoptrng
applications for a full nmo third shift posiiion.
Must bo quality and production orloniod and PC
knowlodpo is holpful. Call:

908-687-5636

DOMESTIC HELP, Babysitting four yoar old
girl, housokooping, laundry, cooking, Room
and board, $1 SO/wook. Roforoncos nocossary,
Sparta, N.J. 201-726 9293.

DRIVERS, CHILDREN'S Transponat.on Sor-
vico. Part-timo or lull-nmo. CDL prolorrod. Musi
havo cloan driving rocord. Call Androa.
201-912-9357.

DRIVERS GET moro lor your milosl OTR/
Ehorihaul. Homo wook!/ (shocthaul). assignod
lato modol oquipmont, $750 oxporioncod sign-
on bonus. Burlington Mo lor Carriors:
1-aOOJOIN-BMC. T:OE. '

DHIVp.nS. MAKE a caroor chango thai will
oarnyouQroaipayand bonolils. J.B. Huni.ono
of Arnonca's largosl and most succossful
tranoporiation compiinios, can hfllp you loarn
how lo obtain a caroor as a professional ovor.
tho road truck dnvor. You'll oarn top pay and
rocoivo comprohonGivo bonofits packaQo
Training is available for inoxpononcod porsons.
So don'i hoGilato, call 1-BG0-845-2197. Expor-
ioncod dnvors call 1-000-3G8-Q538. EOi"'
culijoct to drug scronn.

DRIVER

Iriinr.pori bur ttmpjoyoos thruoul Morris
County aroa in your vohiclo. Monday-Friday.
V;30anv4pnv Excollont pay. dd

t-ARN MONEY Reading booksl $30,000/ yoar
Incomo poumtial. Dolaila. .1-005-902-0000 ox-
lonsion Y-2301.

EARN MONEY Roading booksl $30,000/ yoar
incomo potential. Dotail3. 1-605-962-UOOO ox-

Y

EASY WORKI Excollont payl Assomblo pfo-
duct3 nt homo. Call toll (roe. 1-000-4ti/-5GG6
Ext, OGOfi.

TOY and rjilis has opening lor
riornon5lraiofs. No cash mvo5lmont. Piirl HITHI
hours with full limo pay. Two cuiulogs, ovtir 700
Hums. Call 1-800-108-4O7G.

I ULL TIME und Part limo loachmg positions,
available boginrtinQ Soptombor, Monday- f:ri-
day, 7;30am-3;00pm or 3:0Opm-6:Q0pm, MUGI
hko working with childrofi and. coordinaiing
nciivitioa. Exporionco proforcod. Call Susan or
Phyllis flOO 608-9622.

HEATING OIL
TRUCK DRIVER

Cloan driving rooord. CDL/HAZMAT Itconso
roquirod, lamilior wilh Union County, Pull bono-
fits. Call Sum, 10a m.-4p,m. wookdays:

908-486-4242

MOST/[IOSTIISS. Full und paritimo aviiiliiblo.
Call Aloxus Stoak Houso und Tauorn. [It. 22,
Mounimnsido. 908-233 5300, Al, Grorj or Anita.

11OST/ \ IOS1 ESS for Castiiil family roBUiumnl.
Will train. I'loxiblo hours. Apply: TiHany's, iti37
Vauxhal! Road, Union.

MOUSKKIinPCn. FULL chufgo, Blo«p'in/ out.
Cloiining, washing, Ironing, cooking, stlvor.
Must dnvo lor orrunda und chaulfonng. Car not
noodod but must hiwu cu(ront valid rifivor'D
liconsio. Roconl local roforoncos roquirod, Call
botwoon tip.m.-Bp.m. only. 201-736-5-10.1.

HOWARD JOHNSON, CLARK
WANTS YOU!

Part timo muinloniinco/ porior porson wanlod.
Monday-Friday, hours lloxiblo. Apply in porson.
70 Cunlrul Avrjnun. Clark. Ask lor Tom.

I NEl: l> a holpor lo donn housos wilh or wilhoul
oxporionco. Good roloroncos aro noodod l:h-
Jnbuih aroa. Call Mary 000-351-23.13.

LEGAL
Growing Law firm in Union has tho lollowing
positions available:
1. Legal Secretary— to work with Associate in

. matrimonial and o c n 0 r a l I'ligation.
2. Billing and Accounts Receivable Clerk-
Person must bo compuior litorato and willing-
noss to loarn computerized lime and billing
program and procedures.
Boih. positions will share Rocopiionisi and
Switchboard dutios. Both positions can bo loss
than lull time and or flox nmo. Competitive pay
and bono'its offorod. , /

Sond rosumo to: Sandy, P.O. Box 1339,
Union. NJ 070B3. •

LUNCHROOM AIDE/
PLAYGROUND AIDE

PaM-nmo position for two (2) hours por day. fivo
days por weok. $7.25 por hour. Apply in porson
at: Harding School, 426 Boulevard, Komlwonh,
NJ, beiwoon 9a m, and 3p.m., Monday-Fnday.

MEDICAL OFFICE Assistant. Busy, suburban
OGSOX oncology practico sooks individual to
work in our laboratory/ front dosk. Expenonco
only. Vonapucturo, computer background ho'p-
(ul. Full or part timo. Sond rosumo to: Box fl75,
Worr'all Nowspapors, P.O. •Bo« 1 58. Maplow-
ood, NJ, 070-10.

MODELS. NEWFacos, TV, Print. Fashion.
Aflos 8 and up at Donnna Trust Models,
Madison, NJ , Cal l (or uppo in imon t ,
201-377-178B,

NEED SOMEONE to iron my shirts. Will deliver
thorn washod and pick up aftor ironod. Call
201-4G7-0715 aftor 4pm.

OFFICE HELP. Bilingual rocoptionisl/ modical
nssistani to work in busy doctor's oflice. Expori-
onco in bookkoopmg. answonng phonos. Sond
ronumo to P.O. Box 4020. Union. NJ 070Q3. •
Call 9QB-P0Q B-123. loavo mossngo.

OUTSIDE SALES- Closors noodod to aollwoll
accoptod advertising space, Commission. Ex-
ponuos. Modicil and 401K. Car nocossary, Call
Mr. McCarthy: GOO-524 02G3. 908-2386870,

PART TIME. Two positions. Musi bo available
lor floxiblo hours. May load to full timo for tako
chargo porson. Vanod duiios. QHICO and waro-
houso. Malo/ fomalo. Monday, Wodnosday,
Thursday 7:30-1 i:30;TuoEday 11:30-4:30; Sa-

' turdiiy 7:30-5:30. 2:30-8:30; Wodnosday,
Thursday, Friday,. Saturday, 8:30ond. Tele-
marketing oxportonco n plus. $6.00/ hour plus
commission. 90(1 -.106-7672 or 2O1-373-.1242,

PART TIME
TELLERS

1 , AMERICAN UNION BANK
Exporionco roquirod

Call Mrs, Burko, beiwoon 9am-6pm al

908-964-1222

HOULIHAN'S
HASAJOBFORYOU!

ONLY 1 WEEK LEFTI

Servers • Bartenders
-Cooks • Dishwashers
Host Staff • Receivers

Training i to rh soonl Apply in person,

lOom OR 4pm, al 372 Welt Mount
Pleasant Avenue, Livingston or call

201-9O2-M55 lo uhedule an appointment.

•HOULIHAN'S.

HELP WANTED

Circulation Assistant
Part, timo, 20 hours per wook, flexible.'. Thursday

mornings a must. Car necessary I'or delivery and

collection. Some lil'tini; reeiuired. l'lease call to arrange i;n

interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvcsant Ave.

Union; N.J,

908-686-7700

GRAND OPENING

IM-MMAKKICT1NC SUMMKK c\Ml>
AND-

I M ; R M A N I < ; N T I ' A u r I I M I , ( > |»

Suiiscioin I'K.vi.lcil
(l;li;\ili|t' $->) ShilK)

(MwKliiy. 'IticMLiy, Wdlni-saay, 'Puusihiy. I'riJ.iy. Sjlunlay)
Avoid (,'idHili-d ItcaclioK

(SuiiiuNiy and Suiulay Shins)
Kolicf lVom tin- lK-iit

(Aii-C'iiiulilium.-.l TcU-iiiiu-ki-liiij; iVnicr)
f.>ni!<>rtal)k- lU-ach t'liair.-;

ll:ij:<>iiomic;illy n n n r l UI IRV I'mniuiuO •

I'liM I'copK*
H ' u l l N.I l - o l u a m i l . i l k w i i h I I K I I I I

(We pay .you Sd/lloui ii> siaii :IIKI ln-iu'lu-.)
C'ttiiVfiiiciit Location

(-l)l) Slu-liu-ld Sluvi . Muliiilainsitlc, N i l

Call us. n.i- Pi,,i Tmw Maink^ima- A , : l « i n , n t Tclnua.koii i , , . l ) u r , m , r s ; i l

Sours 1 n i , | ,K( SITVICI-S 1 IK-W L-xpaiKlin,- laciliiy

908-412-9890 or •201-994-2183'
Please ask for Phyllis or Elaine

E.O.E. M/F E.E.O.C.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week al home. As-
somblo products, clerical, typing, sowing.
Weokly paychecks. Unemployed, underpaid,
wo can help. Sond soll-addtossod stampod
onvolopo: Lanior/ Homoworkors, 2017
Schoonor Dnvo, Ktssimmoo. FL 34741.

PART TIME Bus Driver wantod. Must havo
valid bus driver's license. Contact the Maplow-
ood Rocroation Dopanmonl at 763-4202.

PART-TIME OFFICE WORKER
FOR SMALL OFFICE

Days, Diversified dutios include phono, filing,
typing, light bookkeeping, etc. Hourly rato.
Non-smoking office in South Orango. Call:

201-763-3030

PART TIME

CLERICAL
Work any two days por wook, 9 or 10AM lo
2-3PM. providing cloncal support to busy Union
o f f i c e . C a l l M o n d a y - F r i d a y , 804
0086BB-4722.
1 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

CLERK
PART TIME

Lincoln Technical Instiiuto has on Immediate
oponmg for a part timo Accounts Payablo Clork
al our Union campus. Good fiQuro aptitude
roquirod. Salary $Q.00/hour. For immodmlo
considernlion call 908-964-7800 or lax rosumo
to 908-964-3035. EOE M/F.

LINCOLN TECH

PART TIME holp noodod for hoi stamp printing
dopnrtmoni. Approximately 10 hours/ wook.
Will train tho right individual. Call Tho Papor
Podlar 201-376-3385.

. PART-TIME RETAIL cashior/ clork noodod:
Thursday, Friday and wookonds. Ploasani
working conditions In a long ostnblishod party
goods store, Call Tho Papor Podlar
201-376-3385.

PART-TIME Rops noodod. Earn hugo profila.
Homo pnrtiosandcataloguosalo8olovor3,GQO
discounted gift itoms. No initial invostmom
roquirod. Sot your own hours. Call
908-406-5086. •

• .PART-TIME parking ottondants wantod. Must
bo'10, havo good driving rocord and dnvo
standard shift. Call botwoon 3p.m.-Gp.m.
000-272-0022. , .

HELP WANTED

PORTER
Part Time

RECEPTIONIST- $20,000. Beautiful atmo-
sphoro. Professional office. Busy front dosk,
diversified duties. Excolsior Personnel, A^A
Eaglo Pock Avenue, Wo at Orango,
201-7363557.

RETAIL. CHILDREN'S Shoo salos. Expononcti
roquirod. Part limo or temporary. Apply in
porson, 598 Bloomfiold Avonue. Bloomtiold
and/ or 925 Springfield Avenuo. Irvington.

RETAIL GIFT wrap/ ribbon salos and slock, tho
leador in all forms of personal packaging
materials neods holp In this intorostmg depart-
mont. Holp customors coordinate, koop up the
stock trondsbttor. Call The Paper Pedlar
20V376-3305.

SALES SECRETARY. Assist salos, CRT input,
dorical, communication and lelophono skills.
Exporionco essential. Caroor oportunity, Union
office. Call Grota. 908-6S6-2700.

SECRETARY

Entry lovol. Noodod for association in Spring-
liold, NJ . Compuler knowlodgo a must. Profos-
sional mannor nocossary. Typing skills musi be
60wpm. Excellont bonotits packago. Sond
rosumo to: Porsonnol Otfico. 633 Franklin
Avonuo, Suite 143. Nutloy NJ . 07110.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

Tho Mountninsido Board of Ed is currently
accoptmg applications for Substitute Touchers .
for tho 1994/95 school yoar. Ploaso submit
rosumo, cover lottor, and copy of coriificato, if
available, to:

Leonard J. Baccaro
Beechwood School
Woodacros Drlve_

Mountainside, NJ 07092

SUPERINTENDENT. PART-TIME. Rosollo
Park, Exporioncod couple maintain gardon
apartniont. Handyman skills ossontial. Own
tools. Roforoncos. Rptiroos wolcomo. No pots.
201-368-8020, '

TECHNICIAN/ T,V. VCR. Road work nnd
bench sorvico, oxpononco proforrod with com-
pany established 40 years. Oppoitunity for
pfodt sharing. 908-241-2076.

TELEMARKETER. EXPERIENCE prolorrod
for business consulting sorvico. $7 hour, plus
commission. Fox rosumo to: Exponsos Llrnilod,

• Inc., 908-688-5045. Tolophone, 908-608-9080.

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME - SEASONAL

Rocruit volunloors lor Tho American Hmirt
Association. Friendly, smoko-froo Millburn ol-

• fico. Morning, evening and somo wookond
shilis Blarimg August 1 st.~$8.00 por hour plus
bonusos. Must bo able lo work at loasl 12 hours
wookly. Chooso morning or ovoning shift.

SLARS has a position opon for a Port Timo
Porter. Day or Evoning schodulos with floxiblo
hours. Apply in porson: •

SEARS
333 North Drivo
North Plnlnfiold

POSTAL JOBS. Slnrl $11.41/ our foi dxam
and nppliciilion infarmulton cnll 2tO-7(iO-0301
o»l. NJ5I7. 9AM nl'M. Sunduy- l:tid;iy.

HAHWAY IAMI1.Y saiika l l u u o u l
1 housokyopor/ child euro for 3 childron, HQOS

4-10. I'ull timo sliutino Octobor; lull timo
tfuough Soptembuf. Muul havo own trurviponu-
lion. Call 90BwM?yX>02,

HEAL ESTATE AQonl. Will ualn you iiumcidi-
aloly II you aro UQiossivro and want lo m.iku

Jots of $$$. wo warn youl Call Susan today,.
90Q-fi8Q:3311 lor a coniidunlial inlo/viow.

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME
Local ad ngoncy sooks u part timo rocoptionisl,
Monday through Friday 9 to 1pm. Must have
oxporlenco in Microsoft Word, bo personable
und motivated, fux rosumo und salary ruciuiru-
miHits to: 20i-9i2-880ti,

T. 32 HOURS including aomo
ourly ovoni^gs. Irvinglon ollico, loaned nuiir
Mjplowood. Secured parking. Docior M.I'JOC
loavo niosontjo, 201-701-158(1.

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIMt

Lincoln Tochniail Instituio haG an opening for a
full limo roctjptioni3t at our Union Campus, \ to
2 yours oxporionco und light typing roquirod.
Salary $8,00/hour. For immodmlo considora-
tion call 900-96-1-7GOO or fax resume to
008-9(14-3035. \1OE M/F.

LINCOLN TECH

RECEPTIONIST
Union Homo Caro piovidor noods porsonablo,
oxporioncod person to handlo busy phones.
Wordprocoasing nnd gonoral cloncal duties.'
Salary commonaurulo. with oxporionco, Com-
pany paid bonotits. Hours 8-4. Cull
908-600-^1722. .

~ RECEPTIONIST
Union County graphic arts firm sooks rosponsl:
ble individual for switchboard. Responsibilities
ulso includo typing, filing und other diversified
dutios. Will train on woid processor, Must hnvo
plousani phono mannor and professional ap-
poarnnco, Cull Mooru for uppoinimont
908-686-5536, S.S., Studios, 1023 Commorco
Avonuo, Union.

RECEPTIONIST, FULL Timo. Llconsod Insur-
unco Person. Call lor uppointmoni, 276-2365.

201-376-1366

YOUR AD could appoar horo for us liltlo us
$10.00 por wook, Call for moro dolails, Our
fnondly Classiliod Dopanmon! would bo huppy
to holp you. Call 1-000-564-0911.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part limo. All
shifts. A!QXU3 Stoak Houao and Tavom, Rt. 22,
Mouniainaide. 908-233-5300, Al or Grog.

WANTED 85 PEOPLE lo loso woight nowl Wo
nlso tuwo tho funious thigh cream! Call Flo at
013 3605986.

WELDER "
ASME CODE

Wilh oxporionco, roasonablo bonofits,
good salary, Middlosox, . . -

908-356-9300

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABYSITTER. EXPERIENCED woman seek-
ing position a& babysiltor. RoforohcoB avail-
able Call anytimo at 201-677-0900.

CERTIFIED HOME Houlth Aide seeks Sunduy-
Thursday ovonings position ciuing lor elderly/
inlimiod. Good roforoncos und oxporionco.
Own transportation. 908 351 -86*10,

CHILD CARE in my Springftold homo, Safo.
I'oncod-in yard, Fully oquippod. Full/ part limo,'
Moihor ol grown childron, 201-467-2319.

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S Aide, willgivo wami
Giro to oldorly. Every oihor wookond. Good
roloroncos. Own transportation, Call Clover
673-9275: •

EXPERIENCED LADY Booking duy work.
Good 'roforoncos. Ploaso ask for Murie ut
201-371-61(iO.

EXPERIENCED LADY looking for job an
oldorly/ child care njvor or housekooper: Cull
Morcy at 201-798-0907. •

EXPERIENCED WOMAN.with oxcollont rofor-
ohcos sooks child caro position. Full limo (live

. pui). ChOryl 201-675-6709, B57-2802.

HONEST, DEPENDABLE woman sooklno
doaning Jobs In homos, apanments, olficos.
otc. Cull today,201-399-9055, ask for Loo or
loavo moss ago. . ;

HOUSECLEANING. EXPERIENCED woman
sooks lull limo position cleaning homos, olficoo,
uparimon|s. Roloroncos avnilublo. Own [runs-
p o r t u t i o n , E n g l i s h s p o a k i n g . C a l l
201-375-3919. '

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurao'a uidos
uvailablo, Livo in/ out. Woman nil naiionulitiea.
Liconsod/ bbndod. Auroru Agoncy, 540 Broad-
way, Long Branch. 908-222-3369.

POLISH LADY Booking housoclounlng, livo-ln
or livo-out, clouning apartments, houaos, o l - '
ficos. Also willcare (or sick/ oldorly. Expor-
ioncod. Rotoronces. 908-969-2530,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking lor ollicoa
and housou to cloan. Roloroncos. Own iranB-
portalion. Call 201-3742305.

YOUNG WOMAN is looking lor housos to
cloan. Call at my Hillside homo ?01-923-4363
anytime.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AupairCar© cultural exchange.
Expononcod, logai, European aupalrs. Afford-
oblo livo-in child caro, govommont approvod,
local counselors. Call NJ regional office. Pal
Poppili 516-696-6176 or 300-4-AUPA1R.

EXPERIENCED LOVING Caro for your little
one in my vory childfnonly homo near park.
Slalo rogistorod, Pediatric CPR cortiliod.
992-1055,

MOUNTAINSIDE MOM will care lor your child
in her homo with warm loarning environment.
Exporioncod, roforoncos. Monday- Friday.
Snm-BDm.. 900-232-3A41.

[ANNOUNCEMENTS]

ADOPTION. E.A.C., liconsod forolgn adoption
naoncy is holding a 3oniinnr August 27. 1094,
Newark. Orphanod inlunts nnd toddlers In
Russm, Romania, Moldova and China urgently
nood adopnvo fannlios. 216-582-3900.

ADOPTION: HAPPILY married couplo dosiros
to udopt infant. Loving homo fillod with laughlor
and joy Willing - lor opon adoption^LoQuI/
contidoniml. Cull Craig Colloct: 21G-S76-1030.

CZECH boy miorostod In sports, compulors.
Othor Scandinavian, Europoan, South Amori-
Gin, Asian high school oxchango studonts
umving August. Docomo n host family/ AISE.
Ca l l K n l h l o o n 9 0 8 - 3 8 9 - 3 3 4 6 or
1-000-SlllMNG.

Looking lor a "Significant Other"?

Call our Inondly clur.sifind roprosontnilvos lo
holp you with your "MEETING PLACIt" ud.

, 1-800-564-8911

ENTERTAINMENT
D J, FOR 1 (IRE. Woddmos, pantos. ANY ovonl,
occasion, loaillon. flock 'n Roll, 5O'o, pop,
dance, country, otc, Housonublo rulos.
:?O1-lH3-r>7.tO.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

908-964-6356
Wo mo olformg a (roo Five l.onson Vidoo Sonoa
on How To Understand Tho Hiblo. Also a Iroo
Riblu Corrospondonco Courso with no obligii-
iiona, Or Privato Hiblo Study at your conveni-
ence lf«o lor iho ar.kino.

LOST & FOUND
L0S1 BIRD. Muaiw, blue and gold, lust tieori
Rlunkoy Struol, l.indun, Sunday. Ownor hourl-
I k Ruward. Anuwors lo Rluo Sky. Cull

?f

I Oil r CAT. FoiHiilo, gruy und white, pink noso.
Pink'collar. Vicinity ol Dogwood Dnvo, Union,
AutlUKt Pnd. C.v.ih rowarri. Cnll 900-B1O-O37O '
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Hit New Jersey!

Advertisoral Your 25-word classiliod ad ($9 poi ^
additional word) lor only $219, reachos over fi
million households through SCAN, tho New
Jersey Press Association's Statowido Classiliod.
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you writo
your nd to get the most (or your monoy.

Call now! You won't regret it. 763-9411

njpa
' • s i n c e 185:

Tho mup ul lofl
shows Iho counly
distribution ol
dulllos and weeklies
In Iho NJPA
SCAN program

Thou wo sond it to 89
participating dailies and
weeklies Irom Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Borgen. Bingo ! You just

discovorud'a whole now market.

fMISCELLANEOUSJ
WANTED TO BUY

FLEA MARKET
FL£A MARKET. Indoor/ outdoor. Hillsido ITIks.
244 Hillside Avonuo. Saturday, August ?"/i(i
8um.-4D.m, Vondors call: ?0i-9?3-i5ni.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
APARTMENT SALEI Solo, coffoo tablo, onlur-
lainmoni oontor, kilchon tablo/ chairs, dros.wr,
nirjht stand. Excollont condition. Must sulll
908-272-8115. loavo mossapo.

BAHAMA CRUISE, 5 dnys/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookod! Must sotll $270/ couplo. Limilod lick-
ots. 407-7678100, Ext. 670, Monday- Satur-
day, 9am-10pm.

BARBIE ITEMS; 16"bicyclo; battory oporatod
Corvette, Bosi ollor. Excollont condition. Call
altor 6:30pm. 201-731-8172.

BEDROOM SET, bouuiilul black, king r.i/«,
with lull headboard mirror; hko now dininn room
sot wilh 2 broaklronts;2whiio plnlfotm bods,(1
quoon, 1 twin). Call 201-703 1005.

BRASS RED, quoon, Comploto wilh orthnporiic
maitross 5ot. Unusud m box. Cost $t000, sull
$300 cash. Call 201-970 0130. '

BUNK BEDS, drossora, livinrj room, dining
room, lamps, woodon patio lurnituta. r«ilii(]tjiii
tor, wnshof, bikoc, silvor loa r.orvico, Pliil/gruff,
oncyclopodia Bnilanica with cnao. C;ill
00B-6B6-1965.

COMPLJTdR TERMINALS to hook to matn-
trarno, 'Soloctablo paramotom, (Dumb totmi
nnls only, not PC). $50 oach. Call Al
201-740-4808.

DAYBED, WHITE iron/ brass, comploi.) wilh'
two orthopedic niattrorisos/ pop up irurutlo.
Unusod in box. Cost $800, soil $325 c-i-.li
201-7720315, . . .

DINING ROOM not, Trudmonal. lablo/ ti chaiisi.
syrvor, kiiQo htllctl, Hko now. King lirastt
hoi idbodrd. Bo sit ollur, !)0( j( i5*i-3i(Kl
(mining!}.

rURNITURE. 3 PIIXE wall unit, aoclional
couch, brasa door lamp, bar wuh A atools. Mint

'condition. Reasonably pricod. Cnll 73ii-4fl00.

GIIUS REDROOM sot. Droasor. hulch, HarM,
chair, nlghi lahlo, hoadhoard, nrnioifo, minor.
l:xcollonl candilion. Cull OOlV-'.lti.VtiOfH).

JACK LA [.ANNE gold aiomborstup, any club
any limo. OriQinally $995: Ar.kinp $f>00. Annual
foo $60. No (ran&lor loo. 201-731 0502.

MATTRESS AND niatchinn box r,prinfl. Novor
ur.od, BlilI in packaQo. Can dolivur. $tJ5. Mutii
soil. Call 201-812-03.10 '

1020's OAK SIDE BOA RD. wino cabtnui, round
.tiiblo and mirror, nil for $1-100 or Uusl ollur.
•10t>-3722 allor «pm. Hoopof IH)1 fiO:if».

OHTMOPCDIC HOSPITAL bod, multrusn in-
cludod, fi positions, nuinually opuramd. i.Txcitt-
loni condition. Asking $300, Botii olltir. Cull
20i02(i-340fi nllor'fi p.m.

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 1011'J l.rviruudi), tiUP.
vory htllo uso, wilh gas can. $700. Cull
,201-748 3174, atik (or Hick

POLICE SCANNERS, hand huld urul h.ru» utni,
ulso short wavu radio. Call 00« titlti fJti:i/.

i r n c R . rnosr ir«». inc. wh by
stdo; gau wall ovon; 24x-13, wrnufjht iron lablu,
four chairs, whiiu, yollnw tuifits;.gaii Hryuf,
hunvy duty; dining room/ kitchiin liihjo, ihmtj

. luavus, tux chalro. Individuul in nniiro ioi. All IM
good working condition, $;'H'.i 00 O.ill
000 C.ad'5219. •

SINGFR IH.'AVYduly sowiiifj ittachum Inr i.iilo.
Call 908925-2027.

STONEFACE FRONT $379"" "
SPECIAL OFFER !!!

MONOCOTE 8 FT X 20 FT
INCLUDES UBOR AND MATERIAL

CALL VIN DAYS OR EVENINGS
:•• 800-624-0158

botlr.. NnwSUNQUEST WOU:P tanning
coininofiail- homo units Irom $100. l
lotiona, acconoorio'i. Monthly payinmits low a-i
$18. Call today', frou rmw color Catalan.,
1-000-4f)20t'J/, • '•

TELEVISION 13" JVC. color, riirjitul proo-
rtimniablo romoio control, iilnrtTi clnck. Liko
now, groal rocupiion. $150/ huul ollur
908-39(3-352/ IdavO moHKijnu. .

WALL UNIT, largo wood and glaus, optj"
sholvos.'roof lighio, bar luloviaion nrun. Liko •
now. $550 or bum ollur; UOH HU» 31'titi,

YOUR AD co^ild appuar horu for as Ittttu a-,
$10.00 por wook. Call for moro dulails, Our
Iriondly clasuiliucj duparimuni would bo hilppy
lo h«lD VOU.'Call 1-HOO-Sil-t (1011..

. GARAGE SALE
LINOEN, 1030 CLARK StruuL SiiiurduV, Au
gust 13th, 10a.m.•fip.rn. Mtivitio, tjvtiryinino
must oo. Eurnituro, uppliiinciis, cloihinrj,
housohold, tools, otc.

LINDEN, 532HXIiTER Road, Ihur-iday AuoUiii
l l ih- Sunday August Mth, Darn-.5pm, Moviri(j<
Loads of ovurythifig. rurnituro, clolfidt;,' utun-
sils, blankola. moru. '

ROSELLE. HOUSLMOI.D iiumu. ligurinos and
moro. Somoihing (or ovoryonu. 14t» [.-'ant 7ih
Avonuo. Saturday August K)ih, Oarn 4pm.

UNION. KMOMB PAKLS lurruoi . Saiurday,
August 131h. raindtito Auguu l 20th,
9a.m.-3p,m. I'ivo lamiliob. Somuihinrj' lor.
tivoryono,.

UNION. 1487 ELAINE Turrnco (olf W.ilkur
Avonuo) AUQtJat 13th. 9am-3pm. Clotliing,
books, loytl, lamps, storoo and much moro.

UNION. 2742 BURWELL Stroul. August Klih,
9;i.m,-4p.ni. Purnituro, dlshos, blkos, soil ulll
Ex(icuiivo doak. much,.much moro. CvtMyiliinn.
must not

YARD SALE
LINDEN 521 SPRUCE Slrool, August Kith,
14th, Oam-ftpni, Housohold Itums and lurnitiKo,

\tIL LSIDE. 1202 STA1E Slrool. Onu day only.
Saturday, August 13th, 9a.m.-4p.m. Itirou
families. Somothlng lor ovuiyone. Grual
bargains.

RUMMAGE SALE
INDOOR HUMMAGE Salo. Saturday, Auguul
I3ih, 0am-2pm. Ukranlan Evangblical Churcyi,
2208 Stanloy Torraco. Everything must go, Low
urtaisl

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

lumunni. Onuntnl Rufls Clocks. Paimingti.
Stuluos, Aft. Itiyti. Tfiiins. Wickof rurnihiro

Iho a d iind Unusiml
KnowliMijjoabltj and Pinl*i!ision:il Sorvicu

Cull Anyiimo Opon ; Diiys

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Oirnno RtiOMiii. Hudfoarns, Onomnl Hugn.
P.limin0s, Sliirllng. I'oiculin Kigiirus, Ciyslill,
Old iind ln!oi(tr.!inn lloniG. Tie

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING

Old m;i(ja.muMi, hooks, china, glassware
Anything old

Senior cili/on WWII Vei p;iys c-ish

201-736-0957
Anytime

ANY IIONIL, Amimcin I'lyor, Ivos and othor
trains, Coltedor |).iy!i hirjhit;;! c*ish pneos.

H

CASH IOR your rncards, IP's or 4f»'s, U'.nd
CO';,. 90H ;MS-.M/(i.

He(iyding-lnriii!itM;il Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnel) Union

D;uly n r./Siiliifday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

c PETS

$100 00 IHJYS any pup in fM kennol. Cnod
tietoction.Oiieii AiiQUst 13. )A, if.. Houis: 100,
MC/ViGa.J.P. O'Nuill Ko'nnelii, US Highway 1,
Princeton, NJ, So. •Aleitmrior Road,

II-' SHAMPOOS, collars wort'l uolve your flua-
lick ptohlom, 11-ippy -lock KDHUDI Dip will. 1 ho
inor.i ullocbvi) tick, lion killur iwailalild, At l«i«>d

• and hairiwam 'fitnn'S,

f INSTRUCTIONS
N ^ ___>•

TUTORING
All. SUIJJICIS

Ky cour.oi;
i a KM i'i«

INSI RUCTION IN
YOUR OWN IIOMI-:

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED
ALUMINUM SIDING

:IAI IIOOI'INO nrntl siding lor houuuii/
iid, Incfodiblo provon (jforiucl. Supor iillriic-
luwcnfil. Hiisy insliilliilion Ciu;ir;iMiuoil '̂0

ifii. Wi> cut lu Ihtt Inch. (!H!!I dolivtity. I'm)
NIIU'II, yr/iir.ti- HIM. . •

APPLIANCE REPAIR
niii i iGiRAions, im:i:xi;im, wnuhmo.
iliyof!!, ovonu. difiliw.uiliiifa. All f?iiikci!i nnii
nludolli SlirviciHl. llu;i!inrilil)l(i mWJ. I'roinpl
Bmvicg. Cnll :M houra: uoiiniw-Vn /.

BUSINESS SERVICE
I l.iody I lulporg Siirvicu. llygil ain'I do it, niuybu
wo ciin. Docloiii. vul:i, lilf|J()'ls, Drop-olf, pick- •
up. Minor hcHiiiOlx'W clionia. dolivor packngoa
lociilly. Holmblu, Cnurlimim.. H0H-3S5-320n

" scon's
Custodial Managomont

• &

Building Security
Jiunu!! S. Swlt, Sr., .CohGUlliinl

I . I1 . I ifuman

Tolophone: 908-687-6921
Beepor: 908-712-8594

YOUR TOPS ~~
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKET3 -3WEATS "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUDS "TEAM "ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21st Street, Konliworth

YOUR AD could appuaf huu fur ;I*J Unit* an
'M0,00 pur wuitk. Call lur more doUiilu. Our
Inonclly Cliiiitiifind Dopartrimni would N> happy
\o IIOID vnu. Call.1-H00-!HM-uai1.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

CARPENTRY '•
Tarmlla Damage

Structural Ropalm
Unusual Jobs

Subpondod Colllnfla
Ropalra

908-353-8021 :.
Frou Esllmaloo

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

• KITCHENS ••ATTICS
•BATHROOMS «BASEMENTS

REMODELEDOil WO V.riull , | ( H) | . i , n ( l

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpots
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton - Congoloum - Torkntt
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor SI:OB
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 Me:

CARPET CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Specializing In carpot cloanlng. upholulory
cloanlng, tloor wnxlng and bulling nnd
window cloanlng.

Conlllod by IICHC

MULTIPLE SERVICES
908-289-6108

1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpola & Floors

•Shampoo • •Strtppdii
•Clfianod • • -Hull
•SdKini ' >W.ix

908-688-7151
"For that noraonnl touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
I) J MAINUiNANCi; — Mor.icioriti.il 11ml olliai
clo.'inino; Window cltninlno; Hoof w.ti1'1!!- I ully
inniirud. nuluKinr.oo piewidod. I tut) III.IIIU.IIIIS
Call 000 Hli.HU;Hi.

GOOD nnd Cl LAN. Cnmninrcnil ollicci cln;ui
ing lo !i|iil your nutitls. Iriiiurnrt ,md IIUIIIIIKI.
nolotonccia ;ivniliiblt). llnnpnr. i'eiiuiti :M;V.
in*. I'ovasB-i'iiiiG.

SAIISI'ACIION C I U A H A N I P I) or your mn
ruiy back. Ciill UovM.'iid Snrvic.o lui 0 liinxiuiilo
nnd cUiiuimu donuiniilndiun Call lltiv,
0/ti H'Mi/.

COMPUTER SERVICES
PROBLEMS?

Wo Olfor Comploto
SOLUTIONSI

Hardwnro - Soflwaro
WE MAKE OFFICE/ HOUSE CALLlil

ai HOUR oEnwce

1-800-298-9000
AKC Consulting, Inc.

CONSTRUCTION

"For tho Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC

CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Domutrs
•Kilchonii .Balhroomu
• •Siding •Onck'i

• I ilowutk

. For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

n.W.C. DRYWAI.I. Conalruclicin. H1111I1I..11I
nnd Corrifnurciiil. Slnmlrock, !ip;ickllno, iilir
!lltjd liiiniinfj. Troll r-nlim;ito<i. lully Iruillrt
Ploi.Bo cull Goorno e.l 000 2-11'/liro.

KENILWORTH " D R Y W A L L "

•Cmlinon •Wiilln .l-'tr:.

• luxluriKl Coilintju

IniiUrnd. Irni i I t.lniMl

908-272-5188

^ T ' A T B O T " "
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

Additions- Dtick^' Dniimun
("inisitiod lliiiunuuntr;- Kilchitri'i U.illi:i

Conimn; I'lln- WKHIDWI; Door:;,
Jim hilboi

908-273-5337

. \ CONTRACTOR ~~
GAMBERT & RICCIARDI

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Residential Commercial

FULLY INSUnEO
Concrolo Aanhall
Lol Claurlng - Povorn - DoconillVo Dry Walls
RR Tlo Walls Bolrjlum llloi:k

Rich Gambort & Ray Rlcclardl

908-832-2076
201-378-5986

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Nuw CiWbliiii.liDii
llii|i;ilrli .

• I '"" Ituiluiiiliurii
lliiplji:iimonl Window,

l h*. I.iuorii Km
Allordablllly & Doporul.il>llliy

908-245-5280

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job'
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DECKS FLOORS

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS

We Only Build Decks!

25 Years Experience
C»dar, R»dwood, P i m u n Ti«al»d

Whatever Your Netdil
Quality Workmanship Guaranload

"LABOR DAY SPECIAL-
FREE 50 lbs. hot dogs & burgers with
any deck!

JSK CONTRACTING

908-272-3696
Pictures and References

cisrnM
DI:CK
SI'KCIAI.ISTS, INC.

ivi A I M I i i n :-••• c i A i i / i i i r .

- M l ' li-'-i--. I. Hi.Hi'.

- r...,.iu.l (;»•! I '*
< W l m l ' i w i I. I '

, ||,.m,V i i l lM'i« " MinHn.i Hi.g
* V.'nll* t. ( I'MllMJ r. I'llMir

(201 -0561

DECKS
•IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wu will b(i;il any loQllimalo compoliiors prico.

Noriwood Pror.Jiuro iro.ilod, BiiBttmonls.
12 Y«;irG Exporionco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
DMIvr.WAYS SITALCOATCD. Quality oppoor-
unco.proloction. Call Wnllof, OOQB62-6001.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvoways • Parking Lois

'Coni Sealing
'Concroio Sidowolk
'All Typo CufbinQD

"Paving Blocko
IMI:I; liSIIMATES FULLY INSUPED

A-H FLOORS
Flooring supples. undniBhod, p red rushed, oak,
stnppod, pa/quot, installed, sanded, Btainod,
rotinish&d, waxod.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCED SALESMAN

6 7 6 - 5 5 1 5 o r
1-800-399-5709

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
Wo Install

« Ceramic Tilos & Supplies
• Carpel - Vinyl • Tile

• Llnoloum
Indoor/Outdoor Painling and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, oloctrlc operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O H ,
008-241-074P.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
•Thoroughly cloanod, fluahod,

ropairod, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrls bagged from above.

Slat* ROOTB Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965 •

. / HEALTH & FITNESS

AMERICA'S DREAM. Slay homo, lose woirjhl,
mako monoy. Full or parl-timo. Training pro-
vidod. Unlauo intorviow. Call 201-801-Of3fJ7,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
/ HANDYMAN

Residential • Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
/ 908-686-1478
I OQVO Mossago Froo F.stimuloB

24 Hour Sorvico Avniloblo

908-245-6162. -908,2414827 .AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

Now InBtiilliilions or ropnint
RoaKonablo pria)3

Rocomnuindaliona aviuliiblo
l.icunr,o M11G0O Fully InnUrtid

Call Frank at

908-688-2089.

•Ill ELECTI1IC CO. Insurod, bondod.
rtor>idonliiil/ enmmoricni. Qunlity work dono
with pride. 900 351-3700. Uconso #122/0.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0000

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

hilly Insured . .

SPURR ELECTRIC " .
New and Alteration Work

Spncial^inn in riicasnod lighllnQ and service
clumnlno, Muoko dotociors, yard and Gocurily
ligluinf), ulturnlions,. nnd now doyolopnlunls
LiconiiO Numbor 72U8. l:ully Insurod.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

Wi; DO It rill • no |ob too nnralll riusldoniiul and
commorclul. Evonlng houru. l:ruo oiiliniilloil,
Liconr.o (r7.tr/. Call Prank ill 000-354-41ti0.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

B&VHOUSEMART
Insurod References

i i'Blnllnj •
A i lU

y
• Cui|)unlry • I'li

201-762-3361

FHEE ESTIMATES RESONABLE PfllCES

CAHP(.:NrnV,nOOI:ING,p;iinlintJ,ahtJOlroc)<,
COIIIMQS', lloora, nttlcs, hiiuomonl-,, klldiimn,
balhu, alopn, windows. lowraUia I'roo uoil-
muloB, 203-0317. •

COMMUNITY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions, Decks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimates
Fully Insured"

2204 Morris Avenuo
Union

908-687-2233

Use Your Card...

iwr
Quick And

•Convenient!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A 'FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's

Painting & Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior - Railinrjs
Windows - Glass Repairs - Carpontry

Fully Insured Free EBlimatos

908-241-3849

EXPERT SERVICES ollorod lor Mainlonanco
and Homo Improvements, Landscaping vorel-
t ?. Many years of exporionco. Also doos

<7ntallalions. Palming, 201-653-2916.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carponlry, palntinrj,wall-
papering, plastoring, loadors, flutters, win-
dows,.doore, rooting. All oxporlly dono. No job
too small. Froo ostimatos. Fully insurod, Ploaso
call 008-352-3070.

HICKMAN

BUILDING & REMODELING
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows,
Tiling, Hoofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Homo Improvements. Picluros/Roloroncoa
Available Call Glonn. Froo Estimntos. Fully
Incurod.

908-687-7787.

YOUR AD could appear hore lor as htllo as
$10.00 por wook, Cull for moro dolalls. Our
friondly c las si hod dopartmoni would bo happy
lo holo vou Call 7fi3-9411,

SIERRA CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

Ho no Vniions •Addit ions •Alterations
Window and Door Installations

Roofing -Sldmn
Roloroncos Availablo

l-'ioo Csiimnlos Fully Ingurod

908-381-0731

LANDSCAPING

DRV LANDSCAPING
• Hosirionti... Commercial

' lawn Cutting 'Cloanups
'Comploto Lawn, Shiub tVHodfle Maintonunco

"Mulch "Top Soil "Forlillzotion
'Planting • Flowors, Shrubs

Fully Insurod . Froo Esllmalos
"Quality Work nl at Roallstic Price"

Call: Doh Verry 908-688-4986

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL ^
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

MAHON LANDSCAPING
HIJSIDFNTIAI. • COMMERCIAL

Shrub OdGifjn - Sod • RosoodinQ
luwn Tlmlchino - Top Soil • Mulch .
Slono - RH Ties • noialnlno Walls

Shrub a Troo Pruning
MON1IILY LAWN MAINTIiNANCK

I-UI.I.Y INSUIICO i'Rhl: i:SIIMAIl:S
CHRIS MAHON - 686-0638

Rimsoniiblo RalOB

POTTER LANDSCAPING

Archllociurad/Landscaps Design
Htmidoniiul & Commorclul

Coinploio Luwn Cuto
Jipnno Cloon Up Monihly Mtiintonnnco
Snod K Sod I iiwnu I uwn Thjiichlng

Sll-Vti POirF.R, PROPRIETOR

900-687-8962
Tufly hvMioii .. Union, NJ

VIC1OIVS LANDSCAPING und Luwn Sorvico,
Complulo *lawn earn and QH'riorl CIOHM up.
Curbii.'sidowalkn, Froo oatumilos, Roauunaulo
pnett!!, ioluphonii D0U-;i55-1-l(l5 or 1'ngor

MASONRY

C A M CONCRETf: Spociali/lno In: patioa,
duvowayii, Gidowulkg, Froo osllmatos. Cull ua
and comp'»r»l 20 Yoars Exporlonco, John
OOU-KlilOOO-1 or Miko 000-6740937.

MASONRY PAINTING
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RESUMES

Mik* Canglalosl Maton Conlnclor
Brickwork Fireplaces

Steps. Paiiaa. .Sidewalks . . ..
Curbs Basement Waterproofing.
Retaining Wails Foundations

interlocking Pavers Ceramic Tile
908-668-8369

Fully InBured Free Estimates

R. Lazarick Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Steps - Curbs - Patios
Docks - Gutters - Ceramic Tile

Painting - Carpentry • Renovations
Cleanups & Removals • Small Demolition

Basements - Attics - Yards

908-688-0230
Freo Estimates Insurod

' MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agonl UNIVERSITY Van
Lines: 908-276-2070. 340IA Tremloy Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 30th yoar.

PC 00019. 751 Lohloh Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Woll move Furniluro, Appliances, Housohold
Itoms In carpotod van or truck. Courtoous and
caroful. Roa&onablo ratos and fully insurod.

CALL ROD

201-467-6598
Lie. tt P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
• Formerly Of Yo!o Avo.

Htllsido. PM 00177
Local & Long

Di 5 tan co Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFEff MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES . OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 00561 . CALL.ANYTIME

908-964-1216

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Largo or Smnll Jobs

908-686-7262
Liconiio tt QOpfifl

PAINTING

A-1
Painting & Powerwashlng

Lxtonor Houso Washing
Mako Old Aluminum Siding Look Now '

Wash & Soal Docks
Fro* Estimates Fully Insurod
Reasonable RattB 15 Yaara Exparlonca

908-889-2077

ALUMINUM PAINTING Specialists, Powor
washing »nd spraying aluminum homos. Schr-
dulo your intonor painling for iho wmtor now
Froo estimates. 000-474-0053.

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING

FERDINANDI

FAMILY PAINTING
Exterior & Interior

Roofing, Gutters, Loaders
"Ov*r 20 Y«ari Sarvlng Union County"

908-964-7359'
Reasonable Rates Froe Estimates

QUALITY
Painting & Home Improvement

Interior • Extenor
Bathroom • Kitchen

Basomeni Remodeling
Froo Estimaios
Fulry Insurod

201-761-0102

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Raferanca* Availabla

908-522-1829

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Concroio Walks •DnvGways
•Parking Aroas •Sealing
• R(35urfacinQ ' •Cuibinfj

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates FuHy Insured

Resumes
Fast professional

Intarestod in starling a now career? Want to
changa Jobs? S«a ua lor (ypasaillng your
resuma.

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

Roar of N&ws-Record Blag.
Mon., Tues, Wed. 4 Fn. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other timoe
by appo:ntmenl

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROORNG CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing in shinrjle, tear offs and 1 ply
rubber; exlonor carpontry. slato shingle llal,
Spanish lile ropairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Rolordnces available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

ID.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shinglos, ro-roof-tearolf
Rool inspections & maintononco.

AN work guaranteed
Fully Insurod

908-322-4637

Free Estimatos

687-0614 789-9508

PLUMBING

Fxtorior
F'awor Washing
R h l R

Inloriar
Handyman Sotvico

Host Molofunco!)

201-564-9293

Fully Iniujrod lrroo Hsttmalo

GREGORY /A lTSSHl t IN Puinlnr; V.xluriotl
Inturlor. Piaster and shooifo'ckifiQ. Fully in-

• surod, roforoncos. All jobs guaranioud. l ioo
osllmulo. ?01373013n

HOUSE PAINTING"
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING'& HEATING

•All lypos hooting Bottoms, inslallod and larvicod.
•Gas ho| wntof hQ<Hof
•natlirooin & knction romodo^mg

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod und Oondod

(•lumbirtfl Llconso #7076
Visa/Masiofcirds accoptod

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
' Llconsa No. 5013

908-354-8470

LOUIS CHIRICOLO "
PLUMBING

ALL MINOR S, MAJOR REPAIRS
Walor Hoators raucols.Hopairod
Lloifors Drains Cloanod

niiilifooin & Kitchon Modornizolion

201-823-4823
Plumbing Liconao Numbor 0-163

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FaucolB»Sump Pumps
•Toilota«Watpr Hootors
•Altorntions*Gas Hont

•Faucot Ropairs
•Hloctnc Dram & Sowor Clonnlng

Serving tho Horn* Owntr
Buslnosa & Industry

908-686-0749
4R4 Chor.lnui Stroot..Union, NJ

M.istor Pfuitibor'o Liconso 84182-«9G45
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Noods

Publication printing
u spuciulty

Maple Composition
. 463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Ho;ir ol NowB-Rocord Bldn.

Mon., luos., Wed. & Fn..BAM-5PM
I hurt>diiy nnd othor times

by iippointmom

762-0303

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Roof Stripping & Ropairs
•Flat Rooling S Slnlo
•Gutters & Loadors

Serving Union &< Mlddlossx CountloB
For 25 Yoar*

Fully Insurod • Froo Estimaios
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-HASEMLNT-GAnAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVtO

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FASTFAIR-RELIARLE

PDOPEI1LY LICENSED

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
RoQ'Oulinrj/Homodolinfl'Cloaning

No Job too Big or Small
I do it all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kllchons, Bathrooma, Ropalra, Goutlng,
Ti l* Floors, Tub Enclosuros, Showervtalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specializing in
M.ublo and Tilo. Firoplacos, Kitchons. Bath-
rooms, Vanitios, Floors, Comonl Work, Roofs.
Brick, Painting. Cnrpontry. Froo Estimaios- No
Oblinnlion. MB •10C M-10. Roasonnblo Ratos.

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

. TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
• PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*I :III:E ESTIMATES
*SI;NIOR CITfaIN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

Real Estate)
Realtors to have access to statewide information superhighway

Ucaliors iliroiijilimil ihc Garden

SuilC' sonit may huvc access l<> a

statewide Realtors Infiirnuituiii Sysr

it-iii, inminn thtrm on ihc Information

Snpi'ihi|;liway into the 21st century,

.accoidini". to Ihe New Jersey Associa-

tion of Realtors.

NJ AR senior officers formed a RIS

task force to lie respimsilile for two

I'lmi'Kfs made by lite board of direc-

tors after they approve*! the. develop-

ment and advancement of the RIS for

Realtor members throughout New

Jersey on May 17.

('haired by William Thomas of

Manahawkin, the RIS task force

ntetnher.s -— l'avtl Anuilo, Manasquan;

Jamie Casale, WatclmnR; L'Javid

1'ialk, Ikelin; John Hicks, h'orked Riv-

et, Ruben Levinson, Cranlmry; Wal-

let Nicholson,,Blackwood; l.ttwrencc

Reid, Ramsey; and l'oter Ruh'm, Cher-

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

ry H i l l — will create a functional

description of the. RIS with advise-

ment from a selected technological

consultant, yet to be determined. The

RIS Task l''orce. met with live consul-

tants on July 2<i und will choose its The RIS will (jive a Realtor not

working partner by mid-August. only typicul Multiple Listing Service.

T'lioNJAR has been researching the type information at the touch of a but-

feasibility of a statewide information ion, but is envisioned IO include n'

delivery system for the past two years. . .number of ancillary services 'such as

tax maps and Computer Loan Origi-

nation. The. future RIS will build on

the existing MLS structure in place in

Uical boards and regional multiple

listings.

Get a Head Start on your

Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENT HO IVIES
OiM'iHt*f homt!invni>fihi|) wild |iisl \O% tluvui M this coil(»tf,i!ivo community in tloslulilu Wuslnnnslor,

tkuuiiy, hp.iciuuii iiioiuh, tii.md now kitthons, UIKI slHHi|)i"tl i ini j N.Y. tmnsii, Just u walk ii^oy.

SPECIAL SPONSOR FINANCING
IS YR MTG 5.5% 0 PTS. APR 6.70

5.5-, (yes 15) 7.5". lyib 0151 •

OPEN HOUSE: SAT. & SUN. 12-5 Call: 908-352-6030
TUDOR COURT, H00 North Broad St. -.

(Co. Noith Avo.) Dldti. 13 Unit 51 Elizabeth, NJ.

Sub), to ii nitij, ol 68.66 per slwiu
Soltl thil l tiuilMir hy pie.;i|Wi:lU!i to (ill.i l. luiyitfft

CIRKUS
HEAL ESTATE INC.
(201) 773-6262

• Dcrolop greater
•fencjr recognition
More proapeot*

• More listing*
B« aggrcsafro
D« Innovative

;Xhe Seruioe Bureau/or the REAL ESTATE Industry'

CALL ULA. GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

Attention

REAL
ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

1

Real Estate]
( BUSINESS A
VpPPORTUNITIESj
EARN EXCELLENT profits Log. Homo whole-
salers. Join provon 18.year log manufacturer,
16 kiln-dried log styles. Exclusive territory, Call
Mr. Buck, 1-800321-5647, Old Timos Log
Homos.

OWN YOUR own apparol or shoe store,
choose: Jean/ sportswear, bridal, lingerie, wos-
ternwear, ladies, men's, larQO sizes, infant/
pro teen, petite, dancowoar/ aerobic, maternity
or accessories store. Over 2000 name brands.
$24,900 to $36,900: inventory, training, fix-
turos, grand oponino, otc. Can open 15 days.
Mr, Loughlin 612-B8B-6555.

C RENTAL

"All real estata advertised heroin Is
subject to the Foderat Fair Housing Act,
which makas It Illegal to advenls* any
pra(er«nc«, limitation, or discrimination
basad on rac«, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All parsons ar« hereby Informed
that all dwelling* advertised are evallable
on an equal opportunity basis."

Get Lucky

• APARTMENT TO RENT

LINDEN. COMMUTER'S delight. Two blocks
from N.Y.C. trains 2 bedrooms, dishwasher,
washer/ dryer, private parking. $850 a. month
plus utiltities. Call Rose, 908-925-3430 or
908-935-7623.

MAPLEWOOD. Furnished anic studio In old
Victorian home, Parking, private entrance. No
pets. No smoking. Must interact with large dog.
Rent $600.00 indudos utilities and patio, Roter-
encos and socurity. 201-762-8518.

MAPLEWOOD. TWO room apartmont. private
hbmo. privato entrance, full bath, all utilities
includod. cable, parking, laundry, $600. Avail-
able immediately. 201-731-0711.

MAPLEWOOD. SECOND floor. 5 rooms. 1 car
Qarage. $850 por month plus utilities. 1 month
socufity. No pots. Call 763-4095.

ORANGE, 466 Highland Avonue. Two 1 bod-
room apartments available. $510.00 and
$600.00 per month. Hoat/ hot water includod.
•Soe Supor, apartment JH09, or call
908-580O124.

UNION. 1. 2. and 3 BEDROOMS available In
Union and surrounding area. Call ERA Sunday
Roalfy. 908-964-3003,

UNION CENTER, on a quiet street, walk to all
tho atoros. Lovely, two bedroom apartmont.
avai lablo immodia to ly . $780. Ca l l
90B-449-6358.

APARTMENT TO RENT

WEST ORANGE, One bodfoom spacious liko
now air conditioned apartmont. Availablo im-
mediately. Convenient location. Call Carol at
201-226-1800.

WEST ORANGE. Contemporary studo, Ploas-
ant neighborhood, $600.00 include utilinos,
pqrking. Security, reforencos roquired.
201-731-7330.

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as htllo as
$10.00 per week. Call for more do tail 3, Our
friendly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to holo vou. Call i-flno-564f)9i 1.

CON DOS TO RENT

UNION VILLAGE. 1 bedroom, living room,
dining room, kitchen, dishwasher, stovo, hoat
Indudod. Owner will linanca 100%. $74,900.
Re/Max Roalty. Sabrina201-37B-3434 ext. 11.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK. Fumlshod 2 room ollidoncy.
Privato both, entrance Non-smoker. Working
porson. Lease, security. Call 900-241-2-171

UNION, BEAUTIFUL maslor bodroom. lomolo
prolorrod, $400 per month, kitchon privilogos,
parkino. Nice area. Availablo Immodiatoly. Kon
or Robon 008-6800764.

Sell Your Home f,P
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-0911
rOPt/lCf yOURClASJIMHMD

with
Bargains
...in ihe

Classified!
PEGGY KNirFELDERG, CM. ERS

nrAI ion AssociAir I
m ? l(ir> r, in

1

i - , mijbe tiejr will toy

~~ miybe Hey won't buy

to be sort they will bay

call me

•-j, to sell your horn*.

^ • • i 908-381-7477

, ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
93 Biut An. • CUlk, NJ 07061

ATTENTION FIRST TIME
BUYERS!!!

Purchase A Home With 3% Down
7.5%* 30 YR, FIXED RATE

• Purchase or Refinance of 1-4
Family Homes and Condos

CALL FOR DETAILS AND FREE

PRE-QUALIFICATION CERTIFICATE

BRENDA GIORDANO
908-317-5702PARADISE

S.I O R.T G

Quftlifiad Bmrowars. Rates Subject tn Clinn(!i>

Licensed Mortunfo Bankors, NJ Dopt. nf Baukiiii;
*Apr 8.11%

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union

American Federal Mtge, Union

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy

Capital Funding, Parsipp'any

Chelsea Fin'l SVcs.Hackonsack

Collective Bank, Edison

APP

BOO - 303-2307

0 0 8 ORB 0SOO

?O1 - 74B -• 3600

008 442 4IOO

800 552 - 07OO

201 347 0904

008- 940 4040

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn too oo? 4oao

Corestatos NJ National Bank

Countrywide Mortgago.Wstnd

First DeWitt Savings Bank

First Fidelity Bank'

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

800-792 4003

008 7BO 0499

201 979 0BOO

BOO 439 - 7332

008-225 -.4490

Genesis Mtgo Svcs,E.Brunswick oon 297 oroo

Imperial Credit Ind. Parsippany

Investors Savings Bank.Millbum

Ivy Mortgage.Belle Mead

Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harb.

Midlantic National Bank

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark

Morgan Carlton Flnl.Rldgewood

Natwest NJ

800-248-2790

201 - 378 9100

800-480-1383

800 930- 8878

• 00-382-3003

800 334-9003

800-582-8710

800-374- 4500

Now Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick sos-soo-isoo

Premier Mortgage,Union

Pulaskl Savings Bk. Springfield

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury

Royal Mortgaged Brunswick

Selective Finance, Matawan

Source Mortgage, Somervlllo

Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd..

Sterling National Mtge. Clark

Sullivan Fln'l Svcs.W Orange

United Jersey Bk.Ridgofield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne

Worco Financial Svc.Warren

0OB-S87-200O

201-884-0000

800:- 305- 0088

aoo-S8«-22oa

800 - 805-0804

800-808-1880

800-870-4857

800-982-6725

• 00 ;722-7008

» 0 0 0 J 2 O 0 1 1

800-627-4100

008-560-0710
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HOUSE TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGC. Opon Houso. AUQUSI 6!h,
I?pm5pm, 250 W;ird Place, 3 bodrooms.
central air. $1200 plus ulililios Availablo Sop-
ttiniber 1 st.

STORE FOR RENT

HILLSIDE. CLOTHES sloro and bnsomont
$600 por monih. Could bo usi>d lor nny oliior
businoss. 1304 Liborty Avonuo. 201 -339-10? 1,
908 607-4827.

YOUR AD could appear hoio loi as liitlo as
$10,00 por wool*. Call lor moro duiails, Our
Iriondly classiliod depannionl would bo happy
lo help you Call 1-flOO 504-8911

WEST ORANGE, 1000 squnro foot sioro on
Mam Slroot, nir condilionod with ample parking.
Call Carol at ?0i- 226-1 BOO.

CONDOMINIUM

NJ/NY/CT Apjirtmont
buildings, old cos, mulU-family, land, SIOIOS
Pennies on iho'dollar, low down Imancmg, all
salos final. 203-830 0?OO. 7 davs. fljuvnom.

CONDOMINIUM

c REAL
ESTATE

SPniNGPtELD. TOH salo or rent. 2 bodroom
condominium with now carpel, uppliancos
fliirago and utiic sioratjo. Asking $10.? CO
•?O1 379 6517.

UNION. 5 POINTS Aroa. 1 bodroom units 1mm
$G9,000. M.iintonanco is only $731 f xckisivoly .
IhroUQlv Chos inu i f loa l ly , HroWor.
008-G(JG-1fi»0.

UNION. 5 POIN1S nrua by ownor. f.S nnd ovor,
2nd lloor unn, good location. Window, troai-
munls nnd nppliancoa. tiU»d kilchon and balti.'
Low mn ln lonunco $Gfl.0O0. Cull

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

"All real estate advortlsod horaln la
subject to th» Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makas It Illagal to advorilso any
pralorencs, llmllatlon, or discrimination
bqsod on raco, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preloronce,
limitation, or discrimination.

'.'Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate which la In violation
of tho law. Alt persons are haroby Injormod
that all dwellings advortlsed aro available
on an onual onnortunltv basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhosmano Giurions. Mausalinlms Ollico'
1500 Sluyvoannt Avt>.. Union

0011 601! -1300

I WO I1UNIAL plol3. Hiillywood Mumoiiiil Park.
Union. Suction 23. Valuod nl $M00. $1100
(inch, pni X>t\ 1071.

NJ rORfCLOSUIirS- 3-1 bodroom homos,
Oood oroas und condilions. PonniiM; on Iho
dollar, low down linancing. nil salon lirial.
i»03 05?-1-100. 7 daya. Oa.in.-I1p I".

i:. Lovoly c:ipo Colonial- dnsir-
ahlo Si. Cloud. Living room/ liroplaco, :) bud-
rooms. 2 balhs, now luranco/ fool Sltiti.900.'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WL'SI ORANGIi l iy ownor lar0o 3 l.im.ly
N4odoin kilcfions und b.i!ti3. $?9,000 tJ.)OU
annual inconit) Ownors apurlmont avail.ili'tt
sui<i coo. caii ooa r,no-ii:'4

SHORE PROPERTY

LONG l l l 'ACM Island, J bodioorn. ? ham
niolhot/ dauQhlor in Hf.ml Bonch. iKins!:;
cithttdral cuilmrjs, bay viow, 2 big livinn.' lannly
rooins iind conlral nir All lor |usl$!f>9.000 Call
Hoaltor loll froo. Slovons Hoal Kslnlt>
1 (100 .n i l M i 5 .

OUT-OF-STATE

MIS1ORICAI. UPPITR Rucks. I'A Sncuro.
woodod var-ilion/wookondcotlaoo Nuar lako.'
biko/ walkino irmls. Pnoo bodrooms. iv,
balhs. lomily room wnn slono tiroplaco.
scroonod in porch. Asking. $-19,000
21G53C>03ril or 21G MB OM)?.

POCONO 3 ACICS. 5 milm Irom lumpiku. :•
rnilos fioni [Joll/villo Lako. Closo 10 rocualion
OijiQI 1/4 woodod. Poicod 100' front.ino
$-iO.OOO. 6IO-83B-<a?fi. Urivo nmmma»

TIME SHAHC untta pnd campgrounds mom
borships, dislmss salon, Chonpl Wo'ldwido
aoloctions. Call Vucolion Network U S and
Canadn M100-54.1-B173. Froo ronlul infurma-
tion 3O0.r>O3-558<i,

Just moved
in?

I can Help
you out!

Don 1 wurry und wonder iiboul
lunrning your way nround town Or
whut lo su« und do Or who to tisk

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hosloss. I can simplify tho businosb
ol gotting aottlod Holp you bogm to
onjoy your new town, good ̂ Mop-
ping locul uttr net ions, community
opportunity

And my basket i'j lull ol useful
gilts lo ploiiso your lannly

Take n brouk Irom unpack ing
und'call mo

Rtildtnu ol Union *
only .

UNION 984-3891

SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

ERA® SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC.

MULTI-FAMILY OPPORTUNITIES
HIMSIDK:

2 l:um: l.R. KIT. 2 BRs, BA'llI each apt. + 2 ctir ganigc, Like new,
SI74.WX). 2-1 rtod I'l-OPliN 1IOUSI- tliis .Sunday H/l-l/'M 1-4 pin.

2 linn: fi larye riKiins each apt. ^ full walk-up altic w/cxpunsiiin polon-
li;il. SH.S.IMK) . .

KLI/AltKIII:
IVlc-isUiwn 2 l-'ain: <i n«ims over-I wilh parkins. MUST Slil.1.1 Asking

only SI29,y<K>. Make offer.

266S MORRIS AVKNUK • UNION • %4-3(ll)3

K;ul) (illicc iii(li'|)vixU'ntly owned und upended f£j |jlS|j,j,J

ROSELLE PARK ,

PRICED TO SELL
Ownor would like quick action on this 2 BR Caps Cod In nlco rosldantial noirjh-
borhood. Addition oil kilchon could bo DR or FR, finished bamt nnd gronl y.ird
50 x 200. Room lor expansion. Only $f24,9OO.

R. Mangels & Company

367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-888-3000

Weichert

LIKE NEW COLONIAL
GUFt'ii, G.rjUllis, Kimilynoom UIFlf. t i
Kllchan, [tamiuH [Ilia OM. CAC. 2 G

^ «ll UOn K

TOO
NEW
FOR

PHOTO
UNION

BRICK COL/CAPE
in. FDH, (ial In-KJI, 3 l)H'». 2 Full Dtt.», <
lalwd Damnl, 1 Dal QAIaga SI&4.U0O (U40.

. Call DOO-C0/-4DUO.

l;ln-

UNION
SUPER 2 FAMILY

& Ova/ ti, 2 EllVa »*oh Apt, 0«p«rBle UtilniM, 1
Cfel All Uor, Clui» to Shorn & Tram, ConnftcU-
cul Fama Luutlon 5225,000 |U40IU) Coll
.0O0 6 8 7 - 4 1 1 0 0 . y

UNION ' '
SUNNY BILEVEL

Perlnct UfU. All la \Uxxm, Giajil loc
Shufi*. Ownef Will

(U40II). Call
OOIIW/.JBOO.

UNION
GREAT STARTER HOME

Vary Clun, Nlur Ulla R w i a , I Udl a..(u<)«,
Ckj»»lo Utoraa A Tiantt\2f,W0 |UJUU.*)I Call

UNIQUE
WondotluJ 3 111! Cafw, LFI, DH, Kil, f in litni.

, SkyUylita, V Illtia, Uar, Oack. Many
grni lai {160,000 (U3Ul)U|. Call

CLARK
BRIGHT A AIRV CAPEI

' chawy 3 UH Homa ha* rwwar KN
Ajea, Oak Cabs. NawFIr, LFVFDM, WM/

Ca/p, Lo Bra, OuUI SI (164.000 (IM(«4) Gall

&PLEWOOD
NEW LISTING!

Oon'l I I . -10 UATt* lor Ihla 4 UH Cijonlal W
- Now KN, Fcxrtul DFt, Ln, Full Uanrf Gar. Nlcal

Mle.l Huuag (137,500 (U400S) Cal l .
Loo6-6«7-4000. ;

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

As a conven/ence to the buyer, monthly payments are Included In our ads.
for pufcliaaa pilcaa up to 1253.837, rnonlnly n"i"lW0« p.iymoi.l!> |pli«:i|ul . lnl*o.ll i|uqluj In uur «J» wo lo <)iutrlatl boyo... !>««!

- ••••)*, ikMnpjyinsil UK! a coiivwilluful Jll-yoar li."<J i«l" k i -" ' ' " " • " ' " ""'"' ' """" A.P.H. B.B33%. An m .,«i.ii>lo. «
k)uii Mould IUIMII JdO itwxithly |k.iy[iH)()UulS'l>liUt For r.
alilimj Ituv.tts IM-IIHI ui)i«t II 1'OU duAiipjiynwil ami cul
willi, iirl A.P.R. o( 9.089% An o.«ii|A> i,l a IMO.I

O p*iyil lOI*l i IJ â IIH. I ̂ M*i T iMLvauiiij I J U ^ I V M n , **»»- »^>v *— •• .« »Jliilll IliJU LAjyOfV. [>*»34*IJ

L'0% ilo*n[uyiii«rt UK) j cwivwiUwwl 3U-yow (i.ud i«l« loan ul B WOW wilh J (loltili, A.P.H. 8.833%. Aa un awuii|>ki.
$HXJ 000 UMII would inoa.1 HM iiwjiittily [wyriwirts ol J/liH Ut For purctwu pflc«« from *2&3,Wfl to J02B,D«), llw iinxithly |uyi»
wu tu (luilliliiKl IHIY*» twiwl IIIHMI « :'()U duwniwynwil ami CUILUUMI tit I) 760* voilti 3 |«xnlk wt a -Juinbu" -J().yu4f llxixl

- t „ « Mi. - « - n , , . ., , W ( ) u U t m a n 3(KJ monttiry pnyFTwita u* Vl.Wi W- 1*0

up(xo«inwlo uiMJ do nul liicluio (Muporty la»0H, haiiuti III»UI«K:«, « tiomttowivw* uwocijlkw.i duos <O( a twiduiiw
Inlwusl pulim (juolwil tuu uti til July 1, 11W4, oixi t.ubf*K.t Ki tluun>» fJot i«»s(>y<wl)lu tor typoji^rficul WIOIB; wli4<j mkniiu

utxi tM|Utist (Milt Uv ci bo u (x

Union Office
908-687-4800

Weichert,

Wt toll Mon
Uraiust IKr Do Mure
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omotive
Vette Fest draws excitement
to Chevrolet/Geo dealership

Mulii Chcvrolct/Gco, on Route 22
West in Union, was the site of Vctlc
I-Vsl II, the second annual Corvette
show held July 30 lo celebrate ihc his-
lory, excitement and jx>pularity of the
!q;cndary Chevrolet Corvette.

Hundreds of Corvette fans of all
ages (locked lo Mulli to stroll among
the dozens of vintage sports cars.
('oiWpliineniury ftxxl and bevernges
were supplied by Multi; and guest
were invited to vole for Ihcir fayftrile
car at the show and to enter to win a
variety of door prizes.

Jim Tino Jr., president of Multi and
sponsor of the show, was pleased with

the way things turned out. "Just about
any event involving Vcites and Vctie
owners is pretty much guaranteed to
create electricity,... chemistry, call it
what you want," he said. "They're a
fun-loving bunch of people and also
very serious about their wheels. That
makes for a relaxed atmosphere of
friendly competition and, of course,
lots of public interest over Ihc
hardware."

Judging of a more exacting nature
was conducted under the expert gui-
dance of National Corvette Restora-
tion Association member Glen Ata-
machuck, proprietor of Hillside
Corvette Restorations.

Five class winners and runners up
were selected from groups comprising
model years '53-'62, '6.V67, '68-'77,
'78-'H2, and 'K4-'<M. The Best of
Show award went to Jack Gambino of
Belleville for his 1965 Corvette con-
vertible; while Mulli's Dealer's
Choice Award went to Rich Pastjua-
lone of Bcdminstcr for his 1967 427
cou|>e.

Plans ,ire already under way for
Vette Fesl 111, which will take place
June, 1095. Interested Corvette own-
ers and enthusiasts should write to
V.C. I'iore, 299 Cherry Hill Road, Par-
sippany, (or more information.

On the road

The 1994 Oldsmobile Silhouette Special Edition offers plenty of room for storage
and a sleek design for getting about town with the family.

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

SAVE$1204
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

METFO, 2DR. HATCHBACK
SAVE '2025

ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVALIER RSCONV.

SAVE'1718
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

C15O01/2T0NPICKUP

SAVEM727
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

TRACKER 4X4 CONV.
SU i i j jp, •M I 01 3 t)). mm !UP umg, p.i

, Mj n wat, bet! veals, ift. tn-n Itto, Opl

ft.) JLU l(X'is.Q.7)sA:ui!>1^«U!fl1tdal

Si wjup nd I Out i C|l, p*i tAl, man. RAP

Slny, Wj t.'vtU b'a m n̂v W spinj, ty| «x) JuU

bans, w cm] Ind. fiOOO U t i 1500 1 s! trw

SAVE'2956
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

LUMIHA HIH1VAH 7 PASS.

SAVE S3533
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON

SAVE'1999
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

BERETTAZ26 SMRT COUPE

SAVE '2189
ONANEW1994GHEVY

S-10 PICK UP

The license plate of this 1966 Corvette convertible says it all. It was just one of the
dozens of superbly maintained vintage Corvettes on display at Multi Chevy/Goo's Vette
Fest II, held July 30 at the Route 22 dealership.

Tips on using anti-lock brakes
Nearly half Ihc new cars sold today arc equipped wilh

diiii-lock braking systems, but many drivers don't know
how to use them effectively.

"When most motorists learn to drive, they're taught to
pump their brakes on slippery road surfaces to prevent Ihc
wheels from locking," said Rick Town, assistant vice presi-
dent of automotive services for the AAA New Jersey Auto-
mobile Club in Florhani Park. "A locked wheel simply
slides or skids and provides little or no steering control. But
if you're now driving a car equipped wilh ARS, firm and
continuous pressure on the pedal works best."

ABS electronically pumps the brakes about 20 limes a
second. During a panic Mop, the driver should apply the
brakes firmly and steer to avoid hitting anything. The
computer-activated ABS pumps the brakes.

"Many.TV uds often give the impression that anti-lock
brakes are more powerful or stopping distances arc much
shorter," Town pointed out. "But for a given model of cur
wilh ABS and wilhoul ABS, stopping distance arc about
Ihe same on dry road surfaces as long as the wheels don't
lock.

"ABS has mi advantage on wcl or slipper surfaces," lie

continual. "While a car wilhoul ABS might lock its wheels
and slide, ABS minimizes lire slip, usually slopping the car
in a shorter distance."

The biggest ABS benefit, according lo Town, is control.
"Because the wheels still rotate while braking, you can
steer ihc car. Without ABS, a car with locked wheels tends
to go straight, regardless of how the wheels arc turned.
Thai means drivers with ABS can use maximum braking
power while trying to steer around a potential obstacle."

He also pointed out that the feel of the brake jKrdal dur-
ing ABS operation is different from conventional brakes.
"When ABS is engaged, you'll fe^l rapid pulsing through
ihe pedal along wilh a chattering or mechanical sound from
the brakes."

If you own an ABS-etjuipjK'd car, AAA's Town recom-
mends learning what to expect from ihe brakes by practic-
ing panic braking on a slippery surface. On an empty, wet
parking lot or dirt road, accelerate lo a moderate speed and

_ apply the brakes hard enough lo engage the ABS. By
simultaneously braking and steering around an imaginary
obstacle, you can learn how your car will read during an
actual panic slop and he prepared for any driving condition.

s
Dldsmobile

Heilly Oldsmobile, Inc.
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
' Faniilu. Owned Since 1954 '

VACATION CELEBRATION
15uy a 1W4 Oldsmohilc of your choice between July 20, 1994 and August 31,
1994 and receive 4 DAY 3 NIGHT VACATION*
Stay at one of four fabulous resorts. The choice is yours.

A TYPICAL VACATION-INCLUDES:
• Deluxe accommodations for two adults • Children stay FREE.

'.* Welcome gift upon arrival • First morning breakfast for two
'Complimentary round of golf 'Discount coupon book

• Tickets to an area attraction
II i llni)l,i ,

»

MYKIIF fU'M'.H
I III.IONf

1994 CIERA SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN
AC, Anti-Lk Brks, Side O r
Defogs, Ilium Entry Pkg,
l\vr Dr Lks, Bdy Side Mldgs,
Drvis' Side Airbag, Divided
Frnt IknchSca t , Tilt Whl,
Tint GIs, Pulse Wip, Fir

Mats, V6 Eng, AM/FM Cass & Ext Range Spkrs, VIN#1 C3AG55M5R6417553. •

LEASE FOR $273.61 PER MONTH
;Ui mo closed end lease w/$1640.56 total due'at
incept - incl all charges. 15,000 mi p/year.'

$ 15,170
1995 AURORA SEDAN

1)01 IC 32 Valve,. Vfi Kng, Klec 01)

Traction

AM/FM

Civtrls, Crui

Headlamp Cnti

VIN#S4107320
Price(s) include all costs (o be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes

"Soma restrictions apply. Transportation not included
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CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

f AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
1987 PONT1AC TRANS AM GTA Automatic.
fully loadod. alarm, low milus EixcoH&nl condi
lion in and oul. tS.SOO/ best ollor Cali
908-687-3168

1985 BUICK LESABRE. Fou( door. M.000
milos, rebuilt motor and transmission, oood
tires. Asldnfj $3.000. 908 6870671.

1883 BUICK REGAL Wafjon, automatic, power
steering, tyakos, windows. 4 door. 100K miles
Good condition. $1000 Of bqst otter.
808851-2906.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK V8 105.000. Automa-
tic. Keystone nms. Excellent running condition.
$700 or bost Oltor. Call 900 862 6081.

1988 BUICK SKYLARK. 4-door. uulomanc,
whito with blue ranlop. fully oquippod, 4 cylm-
dor, garage kepi, oxcollont condition. $3100
nogonablo. 908-241-7466.

1088 BUICK SKYLARK. One owner. 63.400
miles, automatic, air conditioning, tully pow-
ered Asking $4800 or best otter. Cull
908688-7784

1987 CADILLAC. 4 door, lionl wrvool dnvo.
loaded, leather, Sony mulli-disc, new tiros,
looks liko new Odrjmal owner Sacrifice
201 762-2030

1077 CADILIAC SEDAN DoViilo. black.
4 door, oood condition. $750 or best otter. Call
008 686-7138

1970 CADILLAC SEVILLE 46.000 miles. This
car looks and dnvos liko nowl Fully loaded.
Asking $8.900. 201-4293419.

1987 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door, automatic,
air conditioning, power steering. $2,700 or best
oltor. Call 908851 9317 alter 5pm.

1085CHEVROLET SPECTRUM 2doorhuich
back, outomuttc transmission, power steering,
air conditioning, sloroo cassette player M.MI
condition. $2.000 908964-1726.

19/0 COHVEFIE. While; rod inlonor. Oebuiil
350. automatic, T-lops. sloroo. alarm, many
new parts Call John. 201-923 9817 Beeper.
201-7301603. 8am 5pm

1085 CHEVROLET CEIEHI1I1Y. Automatic,
noeos motor. $450 00. Call 908 686 7533

1069 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wurjon. lull)
loadod Excollont condition in and out One
owner Asking $4750. Call 908 686 0136

1085 CHEVY EL Commo, automatic, blue.
chromo wheols. 70.00QK. air. powor stoorinfj.
brakes. Good condition. Asking $3750.' best
ollor. 908-965-1433.

1971 MONTE CARLO V-8, high mileage, automatic,
needs minor woik. S10OO. -am/fm radio cassette. Call
000-0000 alter 6 p.m. 8/25/94

1971 MERCRUISER 2 1 ' Fiberglass 188 hp with 1966 EZ-
off trailer, low engine time, $4450 or best offer. Call
00O-OO00. 8/25/94

(986 tOYOTA CELICA GT 5 speed, am/fm stereo, sun
roof 60,000 milos. EXcollont'condilion, asking $5600. Call
000-0000 alter 7 pm. Expiros . 8/25/94

SLICKCHAFT: 23.5 FT. libergluss, 1971. 225 hp Chovy,
overhead cockpil enclousre, 2 bunks, head, radio, doplh
findar, outstanding condition. $5500. Call 0000000.

6725/94

'•*J5\;\

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck, boat, motorcycle, camper or motor home with a
Dream Machine Ad. .
Your ad will appear in 21 Worrall Newspapers covering
Union & Essex counties, 4 consecutive Thursdays and
reach over 53,000 homes.

4 WEEKS - $35.00
Send us.a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (no abbreviations)

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit

NAME—
ADDRESS.
CITY

DATE

ZIP

PHONE IL
CI IECK_ _CAS1I. _VISA-

CHARGE CARD #'_
SIGNATURE

.between 9 am •• 5 pin
MASTERCARD-
EXPIRATION .

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

FULL-SIZE
h " " ' ^ MARK III ^ur^m^^^^^^»^'

CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE • :>mmmm' ^ ^
NEW ^ C H E V R O L E T C A V A L ^ Z 2 4 CONVERTIBLE" '^' ' ""* ' • - - - ^ " " ' ' — ^ N E W r 994 CHEVROLET MARK VIII CONVERSION VAN
V-6 Engine, 2-Ooor, Automatic Transmission, PS/PB, Air • ^J^^^SW^CIJSB*^. V-8 Fnnino Auto PS/PB Power Windows/Locks, Front 8, Roar Air MSRP: ; . . , . . t ' inn

^i&X!AS^Me'Buc~ __J^ZJ^S^X^I1 "*"*"K5' Rntawta'f"°No''VCR'v'5la"v

f c r - ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • . . . •

mm

CELEBRATING

YEARS

V-8 Enolno 2-Door. Auto Transmission, P/S,
Powor ABS Brakes, AM/FM Cassotte/CD.
Powor Seals/Windows/locks/Antcnna/Mlrrors.
Air Conditioning, Radials, Air Ran, Tilt, Crulso,
Alloyy Wheels, Security Alarm, Keyless Entry.
Stock#93-224,VIN#P5109565.
MSRP; f
Dealer's Discount: : $9,884

$34995 • n • i • i • l •NEW 1993 CONVERTIBLE
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iOldsmobife & AURORA
AUTHORIZED RETAILER

u could pay
three times as

$1 QQ/mo

1994 OLDS ACHIEVA S SPECIAL EDITION

IHilVKRS AUMIAG ;••[
AIH CO.N'OITIOMXC mm

ANTI-LOCK HUAKI:S H I
AM/KM STI;KI:<> 'Am'
I-OU'KH WINDOWS II
i"o\vi:i{ D O O I ; LOCKS
SI-OILKIt AI'I'KAKAXCK I'KC.
AUTOMATIC TUAXSMISSIO.V

muchand be
>.iymonl. $200 sucuniy dc|)uMl Tolal rjt paymoni'.. 57,137. PUICMIMJ t

STOP BY AND SEE THE SENSATIONAL

/\UROR/\
1994

CUTLASS
SUPREME

SEDAN

$99Q/mo

just as satisfied.
Hi- Stilimi SI.

' DlflVKKS All! HAti

• AMI-LOCK itlfAICICS
• 1 WIIKKIi DISC I1HAKKS

• AM/KM ST'KUliO
• I-OWKH AI'TO I.OI'KS

Hit :ni mdinn c ln^id ij 'ul it'iiso r.lUHI' 510.0(1(1. $2.39!, Ourtn p.lymuol, 5225 socially dupusn S;if.f) ,ii:i|in!,ilt<j" luo Tf.l.u nl |J.iyrmj"ls $7.OH-3
sii <i|)li()(i 5lt,rt4^- 15 001) rmlos/yr,' 12 crinls/mi llmrrjflllor, T.iausa MV (jxlru OuDliliod buyers only 4(Jr. uulumnlic Iranr,. Gt»31(IO, VIN1344571

I/5£H CAR LEASING!
$O QQ/mo

« B I % # W LEASE

1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
: l i i | . . u r n " i n - u l i K I / I ' I I I r j s s . ' I I - . A ' I I I I - K 1 ^ . I K S n i l .

OR PURCHASE-$16,595
flasoi* mi IN iilunlli iJ( s.xi .tnii l.i.r.c $:' :•'(', ,K I *M [i.tyiiniol VWI1 MI
ajfUViii-ini-.il. s:('iU.ii:t|iii!.i|inn •<.-<! uil.ilui ii.iytinti.i-,. ••;.;.!i:ih i.'vilu.u

/mo
1991 CADILLAC ELDORADO

-Mi ii'iiiKu-i. v s . .n t. nil. |»in. |»u, I'/M'.II .,|H, [

N « M l l l i l l l l . U

OR PURCHASE -$16,995
ll;ii.i"( mi .''1 month UdMiil nnd IIMMJ.
uii i ly (|ii|i(i<,il, S:)r>0 .)(. i)i I'M M in I On 'ioi.il u( p-ivmiHil;.. M\,<VM, I.I'.KI

n ihiuu.itli,-r . r.i»i..t, A MV D«l

C&C MOTOR SALES, INC.
275 MAIM ST (ROUTE 124) '
MADISON ' (201)377-0037 &S sr

Pricc(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes.

SHORT HILLS
MALL

It seems some tried-and-true automotive logic has
been turned upside down. In fact, if recent customer
satisfaction scores are any indication, you can get
the same pleasant buying experience and reliable
service as with a $50,000 luxury car-when you buy, say,
an $11,000 Saturn. Seems a bit revolutionary, doesn't it?
Well, maybe that's just Saturn logic.

,II.S.i;.l'.,'llli, IW-IS.ll,,,llSI, r.'.V/iiL'i, lih-lil.ll'hl ivl.lllcr ri(r.ir.,li.n, ,111) hM.r.;l.:u.',l.

SATURN OF UNION
Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D S A T U R N D E A L E R

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810
A D I I I K K I - N T K I N D of C O M P A N Y ? A . O n T K R K N T K I N D of C A R .

LINDEN AUTO MART
D

AUTOMOBILE
OF

THE
_YEARneon

BASB HI LINE & SPORT
I IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BRAND NEW
1994 DODGEi

STEALTH
• I. CYI. L'NG .• !, gPD MAN TRANS
PWIt/bltbR/URKS/WINDS/LKS/MIRns • AIR COND
HH Diif • AM/IM STBHCO CASS • TINT GLS • TILT
ALLOY WHIS -KF.Yl.ESS l£NTRY • RR SPOILER
PLUS MUCH MOIte • STKr/647 • VIN«RY038400
MSHP: S?[i;UG9 .

|NOW$
ONLY

1 PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATt If quolified
20,4951

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE

INTREPID'
BRAND NEW 1994 VAN CONVERSION

3.3LA/0 ENQ • 4 SPD AUTO TMANS.- PWF1/S7GER/BRKS • AIR I
CONO • TINT GLASS • RH OEiK • T i l l • INT WIP * MUCH MORE,
S T K #7coo, V I N wRFaiosrtj. wtsntv $18,527 :M rimmn ciusod-u'nd
Ictft-iu 12.000 mt pm yuar Ihiin i h m t i t a p o r mi ihuruatitir K t month's
pnymtiMi «. Sl'00 rufutid t.«ji: (lup-ruq .il luaso im:opnmi S^UOO canh |
ui undo < $400 collnqti ()it)d n i t i i i lu- ilown paynitmt Unal o( pay-
munts • $/4ii(i PiifCdiC.u opl ill Imisit mul - liilr ni.uWul valuu
Lti:muo fO^|)i)nsiblo lor oxcn.'.S wn.u ft, tuai QiMlidud huyuf j Onu I
wooh ohiy, UuisiriQ du.ilor

PER MONTH
ONIY24MOS.

WOWI LOOK AT THE 4
PACKAGE YOU GET «l
FOR ONLY...

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING UOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!

•OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAtvD NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M.S.R.P.
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS. COME IN FCR COMPLETE DETAILS

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE

INTREPID'
3.3L V-G ENG • 4 SPD. AUTO. TRANS
PWR/STEER/BRKS • AIR COND • TINT GLASS I
• RR DEF • TILT • INT. WIP f MUCH MORE, |
STK. «7599, VIN flRF310337, MSRP: $18,527.

BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

2500 HD RAM PICK UP

15,995NOW:
ONLY _ _
PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE If qualified I

•5.9L V-8 • 4 SPEED HD AUTO TRANS •
SLIDING REAR WINDOW • DELUXE
CLOTH 40/20/40 BENCH SEAT • FRONT
& REAR BUMPERS • POWER STEER-
ING/BRAKES + MUCH MORE -STOCK
#7345 • VIN //RS559242 • MSRP: $19,209.

NOW
ONLY

$ 16,995
PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE if qual i f ied.

- SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE PURCHASE! -
I BRAND NEW »94 VOLKSWAGEN]

GOLF III GL
4 DOOR ,

l[ilU10TUl/lOO,000 MlU WUMNTT]

I BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN,

IETTA III GL

BRAND NEW
I 1994 OLDSMOBILE

lACHIEVAi
T SPECIAL EDITION'

I U I / 5 U I ? T U ? W S ' P W " G ! S M 0 U N H | ; - *M 'F" STEREO CASS
t i l i, • It/H h l l . I AC ,\l AHM - M i l PAINT • NO

I All! CONII • I'UIS MUCH MOIII' .••UklHISVli • VINKI1M0IU/U7
iHI1: SMi'l'.'t

NOW
ONLY

|[fliri0VUI|/lbo,0OOMlilW«HANTVj
I BRAND NEW K94 VbLKSWAGEN ,

PA
WAGEN ,

PASSAT GLXi

4 DOOR

W/AUTO THANS • PWF1 ULS MOON HP • AM FU S1EREO CASS W/ANTI
THEFT •I'OL-I CYi. l .NG • CWt lS l f tll/ULSf, HHKS;i Kii • TNT t i l t i • NO
AIM CONJ • M/H Di f • ALL UI:AU mm nnus • \-M:\ MAUM • HUT -
PLU^MUUMMOIIL • STMu:<ti4 • VlNwHMOOtlL'Jti • MtiHP $1ti.3lti

4 DOOR

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

PASSAT GLX;
4 DOOR

.•31CK) Vti l:Ntl • AUTO I MANS W/OD • PWR/STEE-H/AQS I
UMKtiArVtNOSA K^MIMMS • AIH COND - F1H DEf= • AM/FM CASU • TINT Ol.S I
• T i l l • MM t iPOi i r i l • (IMitl ANTfcNNA • CFUtiSl; • I V AlUM WHEtLIi ' I
PLUii MUCH MO(1L • STKi/lKXHi • '
nxuilti tlos.kl d(>it luiu.r I.'.OOO mi

BRAND NEW
11994 OLDSMOBILE

CUTIASS SUPREME'
[SPECIAL EDITION

-Vfl tNQ • AUTO THANU • PWIVSlfJf FVADS f1HK!>AVtNO!>/LK&Uinns • AJR I
COND - MH [)t-r • AM,VM CAJ)li • TINT Ot S • HIT • CHUISr • Al I OY WHIS . I
DniVl;HS AIR BALI • IXMHf.H INI W.hLUO I1H !5tAT • F»OWI H UHrvtH SLAT I
• POWCH ANT • fit MOTC iOCM (»Kt{ • Cl-U'J MUCH MOHt • - !£IKfOM> • ]
VIN«MU4l5.'fiO- MSHP Slll.105 -'4 nuinili t.lu:»mj «».t Itiow I.'.OOO in) i I
U |!i l t l f l 1 f h Jl WI

, . ..
cliuttu 14>t at lousu ttftt].' IUJ( n
if & igur QuAliiiod buyoi

ukut valuti L01 •(KMisibla I(M

LEASE <m O C%
FOR * 1 O V

PER MONTH
Mo,

I pjytliunisl - t
I siblu for n.i;u

LEASE
FOR

^ p
opl ui luuao
UudlhuO bu

mid • t,

1 V V
y y

PER MONTH
ONIY MOS. I

PRICi INCLUDE $500 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qualified IPRICE INCLUDE $500 N .A.R. REALTOR REBATE i f qua l i f ied !

BRAND NEW
1994 OLDSMOBILE,!

CUllASSCIERA*
' " C-Yl 'NO • • AUK) 1HAN!; . PWH/STFFH/AI1';
(!!Sv!u1:;! W""1""-^""™" • « CDNU • AM/FM SIERE8 CA i
CONHlOt. - M I I A U c : I'AINI - I'l U'J MUCH MOFIL • StK«H2ls •
WNWItUOSHUi • Mine I 3 . S I I . M m,, , i , ™,ml ,,™l lo.i.o IJOOti",,,! pu,
Vu.ll IIIBH I !i i;ul«.i Wl inl llwiullor I ,,|!,»»,»,» |»ym u i« 1 W7O .nhind HOC Jop

L E A S E * <
FOR

I PER MONTH

•6 CYL ENG •• . t> SPEEO MANUAL, TRANS
PWR/ST12GH/ABS UnKSWINDa/LKS/MIRRS/MOONRFl
• AIR COND • AM/KM ST1HRKO CASS W/ANTI THEFT •
TILT • ALLOY WHL.S • FACTORY ALARM SYS • TRAC-I
TION CONTROL • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH|
MORE-

NOW
ONLY

UL>GJ • VIN«RE003709 • MSRP: $23,640.

* 18,8951

•Vfl UNO • AUTO THANS • PWIVGTEGR/AB8 OHKS/LkS/WIND/MIHRS • _
COND • AM/FM CA'oS W^EXT RANOC BI'EAKEHS • TILT • INTEH WU'EHS I
• TIN! C3LAS1B • RH OEF • 11HIVEIVS AIF1 HAG • PLUS MUCH MORE •
S1KN901U • VINi>tlt)4i34LX) • MSHP SHI, 105, • 24 monlh cloitxl ond lou*o
lfi.000 mi (>of yoiu limn IOC pur ml tlioiodtiof 1 al moiilh't ptiymonl A 5200 .
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BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FIND
AURORA

& BRAVADA

IN STOCK!
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

CALL 908 486-5555 • 400 E, ST, GEORGES AVE. • LINDEN

AUTO FOR SALE

1982 CHEVY IMPALA stabon wagon. Air
conditioning. EHCoilent running cxjndmon. Ask-
ing S<0O. Call ahw 5p.m. 908-396-0559.

1081 CHEVY MONTE Ca/Io. $600 or bosl otler
Call 008-688-3145 alter i PM. '

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY. Needs body work.
Automatic, air, nice car. $1350. Call
908-688-7539.

1986 CHEVY SPECTRUM. 1987 Dodge Sha-
dow. 1987 Mercury Topa*. Good running
condition. Moving, must sacrifice. Call
908-355-5859.

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE, blue. 4 door, power
steering/ brakes/ windows. Runs great. Good
condition. $1000 Call SOS-686-6869 alter
6p.m.

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custom. B0K
original, all powor. Good condition. Best olfor.
908-688-4789.

1983 CHRYSLER LEBARON. Mark Cross
Edition. Dark brown loathor Interior. Cruise, tilt,
air, power: windows, seats, locks steoring
S2850, 90B-686-7142. .

1984 DODGE AIRES, 4 door, automatic, dean.
104K, needs ca/burolor, recently tuned up,
radio, heater. $1.000. Call 201-325-3951.

1993 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. Loaded.
Must sell. Asking $15,300. Call alter 5p m
008-688-4660.

1972 FORD GRAN Torino Sport. Automatic/
hood scoop, hardtop, 351 2 barrel VB engine,
66,000 miles, excellont. Garaged. $2450
908-964-3462.

. 1984 FORD MUSTANG. Yellow, Mops.
5.speed, new ongine, air-conditioning, cd
player. $3300 or best oiler. Call 201-378-8646.

1968 FORD MUSTANG convertible. Yellow.
60% restored. Automatic, power stoering/
brakOB, new top. Low mileage. $13,000 or best
offer. 201-761-7610.

1988 FORD MUSTANG IX. Power stooring/
windows' locks, 79,000 miles, cruiso control,
automatic transmission. $1 ; i 00 . Call
908-298-9195 and leave message.

1988 FORD TAURUS, 4-door, air, cloth intor-
lor. AM/FM, automatic V6, power slooring/
brakos/ locks, 53K mllos. $4900. Call
908-245-5093.

1987 FORD TAURUS. V6, automatic, air,
power steering/ brakos/ windows/ locks/ seats,
cruiso, tilt, AM/FM cassette, 77K miles. $3,795.
90B-220-6113. _ ^ _ ^ _ _

1985 FORD. 6 PASSENGER wagon, 114K,
(onglno 50K), good condition, now tires/
brakos, air-conditioning, roofrack, AM/FM.
$1200/ best olfor, 201-731-9838.

1984 HONDA CIVIC. 4 door, automatic, grey,
17,000 highway miles. Asking $1,600. Coll
900-354-3204 botwoon 6-9p.m. ask lor Alborl.

1993. HYUNDAI SCOUPE TURBO, Rod,
5-speod, aircondilionod, powor windows, sun-
roof, AM'FM cassolto, lint/ alarm. 24K. $8,000/
best olfor. 201-467-6652. 908-688-8957,

i9qa JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA. 63.000
miles, 2-tops, 5-spood, 6 cyllndor, AM'FM
cassotto, new tiros/ brakes, oxcollonl. Ski rack.
$8200. 9O8-245B085,

1908 LINCOLN TOWN CAF1. Signature riorios,
•baby bluo, fully loadod. 92.000 milos. Askino
$79C5. Call 908-548-2161, 6pnv10pm or
908-245-0033, 0nm-5pm.

1990 MAZDA MIATA, sIK/or, 10,000 milos. G
spood, two tops, loadod Includinrj phono. Mint.
Giungod. S 12.900 or bostol'or. 201-731-6092.

1900 MAD7.A MPV. Burgundy, automatic
transmission, air conditioning, storeo cassotlo.
83,000. milos. Good condition. Must soil,
$5,500. 201-379-7595 days, ovoninos.

1900 MAZDA MXO-TUROO GT, Whllo,
5 spood. sunrool. AM/FM Cassotlo- oqunliror.
Custom sport package Excollonl condition.
Must sool $a.095. Call 20)-3?5-7044.

1092 MAZDA MIATA, white convortiblo, uxcel-
lont condition, 22,000 milos, 5 spood, nir-
condi t ioning, alarm. $14,600. Di iyn:
900 006-4340; oyunlnns: 008-272-45/3.

1087 MAZOA 626. 4 dnor. AMirM c i i i u l u ,
air-conditioning, roar defroster, 105K. oxcollunt
condition, woll mainlamud, $2800. Call
201-6690433.

1090 MAZDA RX7, rod. many extras, sunrool
and alarm. 45,000 miles. I'll includo a portahlo
phono froo. Mint, $11,000. 201 226-1415.

1000 MERCEDES 300-E. Excollonl condition,
loadod. low milago, $23,500, nogoliablo. Call
201-736-3333, nllor fjpm,.201-9940040.

1901 MERCURY, ONLY 75.000 milos. Runs
groat. Vory, good original condition. Aakmg
$4500. Call 201-601-9370 boloro 9p.m.

1990 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE, rod. powor sldor-
ing and brakos, cruiso control, air conditioning.
53,000 miles. Asking $5700/ bost oiler. Call
908-353-2887.

1900 NISSAN 240SX. Mint condition, loadod,
sunrool, automatic, etc. Orlfjinal ownor, 40,000
milos, $8500 or bost oiler. 201-763-5221.

1993 NISSAN SENTRA E Modol, 7900 rralos.
silvor metallic, 5-spood, air conditioning, liko
new. $0500 or bost oiler. Call 908 064-9810.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX, automatic, T-lop. Ken-
wood detachable laco storoo. fully loadod,
80,000 miles. Asking $2000. Call for dotails,
90B-6B7-1444.

1909 NISSAN 240-SX, 5 spood, AM'FM romov-
able cassette, air, new tires, mint, 61,000 mllos.
$6999, Call 201-762-1170.

1079 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-08, 0 cyllmdor.
Good condition In and out. Must soil. $650/ bost
oiler. Coll 900-851-2132.

1991 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO, 35,000
mllos, silver, leather seats,. sunroof, air-
conditioning. AM/FM, anti-lock brakos, powor
stooring/ brakos. $11,500. 201-744-2362 allor
7p.m.

1008 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. Low BO's strong
car, good condition, priced to soil. Garage kopt,
$1800 or best o l lor . 201-416-8665,
201-375-4824.

1076 PLYMOUTH FURY. 4-door. 318 engine,
power steering/ brakes, air conditioning, runs
Vory good . $350. Cal l alter 5p .m.
008-353-2167.

1088 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula 5 speed,
T-tops, rod with groy Inlorior, 62.500 mllos,
boaulilul car for BUmmor, Somo small dents
and scratches, Car lists for $6,600. must soil lor
$5.600. Call 201-748-2515. '

1087 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, oroy, T-tops, auto-
matic, alr-condlllonlng, AM/FM. powor
steering/ brakos. 69.000 milos. $2500. Call
201-762-4455. .

1064 STUDEBAKER AVANTI, 69,000 original
milos. Powor stooring. powor brakes, power
windows. Excellent. Original car. Asking
$10,000. 201-420-3419. ,

1007 SUZUKI SAMURAI, Whlto, 5-npood, runs
groat noods soats, will soil whole with titlo or lor
parts. Asking $1175. 906-865-1433.

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY-V6 LE. 4-door, oiilo-
mollc, air, everything powor Including sunroof,
AM'FM Cassotto. 70K. one ownor. $7,600.
908-064-3109, alter 7pm.

1900 TOYOTA CELICA GTS. CD, sunroof,
loathor, much moro. Excollonl condition,
55.000 mllos. 2 yoar'warranty. (12,00.0. Call
201-761-5603. '

1090 TOYOTA TERCEL. Powor, automatic, air
conditioning. One ownor. 67K, gontly UBod.
Excellent condition. $3,000, noootiablo. Owner
relocating ovorBOUS. 201-677-1064.

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as little as
$10.00 per wook. Call for moro dotails. Our
Irlondly classified department would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-584-8011:

1004 VOLVO GL wagon, fully oqulppod, alr-
condlllonlng, power slooring, etc. Goodcondl-
llon. Asking $2500. 201-3760552.

1007 YUGO. 4 SPEED. 40,000 milos. now
buttery and tuno up: $700. Cull 008-354-0186.
Hillside.
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AUTO FOR SALE

1984 VOLSKWAGEN JETTA GLI. High porfor-
mance model, 5-speed, air, 1B5H6O all soason
tiros, original" owner. Asking $2800. Call
006 925-6170.

1081 VOLVO 240GL. Good condition. Automa-
tic, air-conditioning, power windows, sunroof.
AMFM stereo cassotte. $2,000 or best otter.
201-7485206.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED
1979 ZEPHRY. GOOD condition, one owner,
low mileage. Best oftor. Call 908-68Z0507
evening: 201-731-7380 days, usk for Joe\ -

Use Your Card...

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American cant and wrecka

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

AUTO WANTED TRUCKS FOR SALE

$SSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$S$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

10U9 FOHD F2M • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302 5
^puoa. air, Sony AMFM cassotlo. Vipor auto
wKiui.ly byblwm, bl.dmg'»M»/ wtiHJow. fc»te*Mi*»d
...ufvicu plan Ladder rack tool box, bedmal,
black and Qunsmoko gray. Must see. $14.BO0
n' bosl ollur Call 790-7078.

1091 I ORD PICK-UP. 80.000 milos, automa-.
tic 10000/ bost offor. Must sell. Exlondod
wa'rjniy. Call 908 654-3183 ovoninas.

NEW '94 6E0 PRIZM

" 1 /

MSRP: $13,720
.DREW'S DISCOUNT:

$525
Blue Slate, 4 cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, AIR
COND., power steoring, power
brakes, AM/FM sterao
cassette, rear option. Vln
SF1Z042042. Stk#A1121.

NEW94S-10 BLAZER LT

arkdown
iraOton

DREW CHEVROLET SUMMER
COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

Chevy, Black, 4 door, auto,
trans., 4.3 CPI engine, power
steering, power brakes, leather,
rear defogger, power windows,
power locks, power seats, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM cassette. Vln
#R2121760. Stk#1025.

MSRP: $26,535
FACT. REB: $750

FACT. DISC: $1530
DREW'S DISC: $2300

G BOW WOW

i

llncludw draln
land r.lill oi
laatl I n . i . .
ICh.ck tnd
' lighten

kot«i.

TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE
PARTS &
LABOR

Drew Chevrolet has been
chosen one of the top 10

Chevy dealers in the USA in
CSI CUSTOMER SATISFACTION!

Why not come to Drew?

G e e / 525 N. BROAD ST.
CHEVROLET "

| V E.pir«sAuguj)31.1M4;Any8ppliciblllim«ilni,0nnwjtcir«indlruck«.

AIR CONDITIONING
AND LEAK CHECK

TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE
I V Eiplres August 31,1994; Any applicable taxes extra. Dots not Include Fnton./1

ATTENTION
FRANCIS CHEVROLET

CUSTOMERS WELCOME!

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer
except for licensing, registration & taxes.

RIGHT PRICE ! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT NOW !

ACURA
/ / AUTHORIZED ACURA SALCS OUTLITIN
NEWJERSCYl WE DID IT WITH PRICE AND

A HUGE INVENTORY SELECTIONI

1100s OF USED CARS IN STOCK!
Partial Listing. I

'90 LEGEND L
ACURA 4 OH, 6-Cyl, Aulo Tinni, P/S/0. AC, J/
QIAS>, Hf Oct. Frr.1. Whl. Of., Cruli«, Moon Ftoof,
AW/FM/5lor*o;C*n. VIN LC001G02 Mite. 70,744.
Asking.

$12,495
"02 ACCORD EX

HONDA 2 Dr, 4 Cyl, Agto Tftwn, P/S/U, AC, M
Glass, flr Del, Til. Whl, Ciulsa, Moon Hud, AM/
F-'M/SlafstVCasi, VIN. NA0061W. Mila 47,013.
AkJ

' 7

'14,495
OO COUGAR

MEnCUHV 2-Df. 6-Cyl, Aolo Ti»n>,,P/S/0, AC. T/
Glass, Hi Dal., C iu l i * . TM Whl, Spl j Mlir. AM/FW/
Storno/Cnsi. VIN L.HG4446U Mllo, $6,006. Asking

$8,495
'OO CRX

HONDA 20 r , 4-Cyl, Auto lfar\%, P/S/B, AC. V
Q l n n , Hi Dvl, AM/f-'M/St«r«oJC*i«. VIN
LS0063&0 M,l«. 3O.7G4

S7,495
'88 FESTIVA

FORD 2-Doof, 4-Cyt, 5-S(xJ, Man. P/S/Q, AC, V
Qloai, Pint Whl'Or, Huckott, Conaola, Fold Down
Sou!, Pin StflfM, AU/FM/SitXtto. VIN J61&1372
Uls . 6S,t)71. Aildng

$2,295
'88 FtEETWOOD

CAPILI.AC i-On, B-Cyl. *ulo Trim., P/iVD, AC.
t/Ol ius, Cruiso. Tit Whl. Valour litl., AM/FM
S>oro<VC»>, VIN JO7O2CG1 Uilo B2.X,0. AiklnJ

S5,495
'87. STARION TURBO

MITSUUISHI 2-Di, 4-Cyl. S-Spd, Man., P/£i/B, AC,
T/Glass, Mr Dot, TH Whl, Ctulw, InUf WlfMSd.
Leather Int., Sp( Mirr. AMlhWS\t(oolCii%*. VIN
H2OSO&2S Ma &i,767. Asking

*4,988
'88 PRELUDE

HONDA 2Dr. 4-Cyl, Aulo Ti«ni, P/S/D, AC, T/
Glass, Rr Dd. Frnt Whl Dr, Cloth Inl. Consol«,
Buckuis, ypt. Mlrr, Inlur Wipora, AMrTM/Ston»o/
C u i VIN JC0G5734 MJo 87,047. (6.D00.

•87 0248
POHGCHEJDr, 6-Spd Man,. AC, Hr Dol, Crulw,
Uuck«1.. Spl, Mir, Sun Floor, Laalhgr Inl, Light
Group, AM/FM Stweo.Ca", VIN MN4S6O44 Mllo
75.120. A<Ur>0 .

*7,444
'88 3OOE

MCHCC0ES 4-Di, 6 Cyl. Aulo T i . r» . P/S/0, AC,
T/GI«si. Hi D«l, TH Whl, Crults, Sun Flool, L»«lh-
sr Inl, Comolc. Pin Snips, AM/FM/Ular«oCai>.
VIN JA01U0 1MB. AlUng.

$16,895
We Put the Fun Back In Car Buylngi

Route 22 East • Springfield
Phone: 201-912-9000

1992 Mercury Grand Marquis
(U> w t * cloli Int, 4 Ol , 0 cyl , AM/rW DL G M . KC.
CIUM, Till Wti»J, Aulo Tisrw, l> W . P D . P B . Pw R M I ,
Pw Ol Lock , Pw Anl, Eke R D«k>g , 3 (U>d ,V«i Wlp .
EtM Dpi Utlioi: Trk )M . W.W. Tl'*». Bod MM0 , Pi)
DWp., V.n Mi l . AJ Whl*. Air B«o Doti U4«a VIN
INX7OB7M DTK *D6$J UUftgi 3S,K)4

$14,995

1989 Cadillac Eldorado
3 D(, 6 Cyl. AM'FM Wtoi , C m , A>C Ciu«>, Till VAiwJ,
AuU Titv>». P W , P R , P U , Pwi U*«l« . PMI UI Lock* ,
Pwi AnLUac B D«loo , 2 Rod Vil Wlp*it. t * l Mtiun,
TOJI* IM , Omtf KtOg , Pn fllop* . V«fiiry ktfior l**Bi»r
lnl*riu«'Lool>» JL iVr,» N«f \J\U *KUfloSU4 Ml LEACH:
Br.002

$10,495

1991 Bulck Regal
Ruby IWl, 4 Oi. 8 cyl , AkVFM B) C M I > C , CniM. TUI
Wn»l, AT.PVV. PB.PO. P G»«L. P Di. lotfc.P, Ant,
EUc n DlQ., 3 Gt>d V.f Wtp , El Gpt. Utt, Trk. IW , Ody
Mldg , Pin BIJ , V«n. Un . Al. WMa , 4-Whl DMC Dthi, Blmg
VVTil IUd>o Conl Vln (MiBborn GO* tfOM MlLEAQt!

$9,995

. 1992 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 Oi. 4 Cyl. AMJFM Dl*y., C«M . AJC Aulo Ti«n» , P
PS.Pwr Of. Lod.».El*c H D ^ c o , 3 M Vu W^M
Bp< Wire,,,BodyMdd,PuiOt<**.ADDUr»l..fUk.N
VlW tN731btU MILEAOC 30477.

$8,495

1992 Chevy Cavalier
4 Oi., 4 Cy4. AM'FM DIM , Ctm , AJC, Auto Ti«n* , P B ,
P.D , Pol. Oi lock*, H»t R DWoo,, 2 Opd.'Vtu Wlwi ,

Dotty MJd, Put Giiv« . V1" *N'3l4aiu Gfr
•POIS MlLEAQR 41,443

$7,995

1989 Bulck Le Sabre
4 t> . 8 Cy*, C M . . KlC. Cmto*. Til W'»J. *^to Ti«
E ^ R l>*Joo,2&pd V*i-«»«(•,OplMriurt,W.W Tlr«
B«ly UcM , Pin Btn(» VIN *KHS4O211 MILEAGE 78.W

$5,995

1991 Acclaim
Btua E*l, tl)u« Cloti V l . 4 Of. « Cyl.. AMHU 01* , CM*.
AX;, CIUM, Til W)«*J, Auto Tituia , P B I1 0 Else M
DWog. 2 bpd VM. WtfMia. lUm Dp< k*rr««, Trk FW , VIN
•MFM02JO Gtt •POM, Ud**)w U2.783

$5,995

J<915 ^ic,Lc^u^.o!:ln}Bii
Auto T'*** , P.W., POP O.. t*ml D«*l». P*' Ooul todii:
Ptaf. Anl. El*o H D«1U0, 2 Bofd, Vw. Wlp*». dpi Mfriu».
W.W. Cwvra.W.W. TU*«. Bo<ty Moid , Pin Sln[W,Vwv Wit.
CoaOi Ump. VlN MlTUUSr BM IWM7 WILEAQE M,4U

$4,595
iMHifl »u uiuiiDH lAiuti mi UKITUII iiiin m

lwtinnmniliioinriiiA;Hrj

i ito tr. it fM r ICDICH riAiNS. w.w ifwt.v own.

CALL
AAA AUTO FINANCING

908-388-6010
WE

FINANCE
EVERYONE
NO TURN

BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT
BANKRUPT
FIRST TIME
BUYERS.

IF YOU WORK
YOU RIDE!!!

Re-Establish
Your Credit

ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

'02 Q1IEVT CORVETTE
Aulo Trnrw, 0 Cyl, A/C, P/y, f>/|), Till, VIMUtu, fV
WlrxJn, I'/r.ontB, f'/luckji, (VAnt,, Ciuko, Honr
Oil, AW(:M Staiwn Onus , Lnniliof. U\k NT27U1,
14,400 Miles,

*26,995

"03 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Aulo IMMH, <i Cy»l,. A/C. IVS, |VH. lilt, I'/Mlim. f'/
WIIHJU, C/lfftftU, IVLor.ks, I'/Anl., tVOtinli (Inl,
CtulsK, Moor Qvi, Sunitwt, AM/I:M Silomu C.-IOB,,
Lcillmi, Slk. HP2M\, Ui.OOO MIIDD.

521,995

'02 MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE
Aulo Tf.im, 6 Cyl, A/C, FVli, t'/U, Tilt, (VMIN I , VI
WIIHIS, IVI.otki, P/Tiunk Flel, Ciulna, M«ar Dot,
Bumool, AM/CM Qlarao CnBB. Silk, «T^77H,

Mil

15,995

"02 PONTIAC FIREI1IRD
Ablo Tlniis, 0 Cyl, A/C, f*/0, (VI), Till, J'/MlrfB. VI
Wirwli, I'/Genii, P/Lockj), P/Tiunk Mel. CIUIHO,
HOUI Del, T-Tupt, AM/H'M M«'o<> Ci»>. (ilk.
W21A0, 12,300 M I I M .

13,995

•Ol BU1CK REOAL
Aulo Tiiir.*, G Cyl. Art), P/S. IVH, till, P/Mirrs, VI
Wlmii, IV»<Mi, I'/Lockj, I'/IiUfik Mai. Ciulio,
Il iur Dol, AWKM Blurou Com. 111k <I'2IU3,
JO.IXX) MIIBB. . '

11,495

"t>O HONDA ACCORD IX
Auioll. i f i*, 4 Cyl., A/C. IVi i . f ' / l l , I ill, t'AWIndi, VI
Uu.tls, l';L(K:kti. Cmlflo,, \\oi\f ()«l, Suruo.,!, AM
F:M .SUiiuo CUBS. !ilk *)2IM.

lOO TOYOTA CAMRY
Ablu Ii.iii», A Cyl., NO, IVS. I ' /H/HI, I'/Wimis. Vl
Loc.Wa. 'H«.v Del, AM/IM S.tofoo Cu.a, l.lk
• I.'iUM, U!i,200 M1U«.

S8,995
. l 88 PONTIAC FIERO

KUn Tiufii, l i Cyl. 6 Spd,1, A/C, l'/!i, I'/fl, Tin, P/
WI(Hie, IVLuchi, CfuW. Flaaf De<, Sunit^>l, AM/
FM lilttioo Cats. 01k #I2/J t i . 3t,C(X) MlU».

57,995
01 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE

Alilo TfMiB. 4 Cy l , A/C, IVil. IVU. Huir Oof, AM/
IM SiloiiHi. Stk. » WftU.

$6,995

RNO^DUANE

Ask for James Relna
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit
908-277-6700

1986 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
Aulo Tians, A/C, Tint Gloss,'AM/FM, P/S,

SpoitWhlo, Sloioo, P/B, Cassolto, Raar Dol.

Miles 60,24i. VIN HGBI79234. Ono Cwnor,

Roal Nicol

$5,700
1591 CHRYSLER LABARON CONVERTIBLE

Aulo Trims., V6 Cyl., A/C. P/S, P/B, Till, P
Mir., P/Windows.P/Locks.P/Anioiina, P/Trunk
Rol,, Cruiao, Roar Dol., Tml Glass. AM/FM
Storoo, Cnssoltu. VIN MGI10351. Milor. only
15,556. Whilo car. liko nowl.

$10,900
1990 FORD BRONCO 4X4 XLT

Aulo Trans., V8 Cyl., A/C, P?S. P/B, Till, P/
Windows, P/Locks, Cruiso, Roar Dol., Tml
Gluss, Sport Whls., AM/FM, Sloroo, Cnssol-
lo. VIN LLA57493. Milos 45,261. Loudod nico
duan Truckl.

$12,900
1984 FORD TEMPO GL

4 Door, Aulo Trans, A/C, P/S, P/B, Cruise
VIN KFB229281. Ono ownor extra cleanl

$1900
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE

•Aiilr) Trans., 4 Cly., A/C, P/S, P/B, Hit, Cruiso,
Roar Del., VIN HR116666. 71,946 milos. 7
passenger, nico clean van!.

$4,900

1986 FORD AEROSTAR

XL WAGON
Aulo Trana, A/C, Tint Glass, AM/FM, P/S,

Spoil Whls, Sloroo, P/D; Casuollo, Roar Dol.

Milos 80214, VIN KGZA79560. Ono ownor, 7

posDouyor oxcollsnt condilioul -

$4,900
1988 MITSUBISHI

PICK UP TRUCK
Tint Glass, AM/FM,.Man. Trano, P/S, Spoil

Wills, Sloioo, P/B, Cnssollo, Miloo 60,2123

VIN »JU64oC60. Tool Box Cloan Truckl

$3,600
1987 DODGE SHELBY

• DAYTONA TURBO 2
A/C, Tint Glass, AM/Fm, Man. Trans. P/S,

Alum Whls, Sloroo, P/B, Till, P/Locks, Roar

Dol. Milos 57,448 VIN HHG130334. Sporty

and clioapl

$2,700

1UTOMOTION
"Tho Best Rovl Deal
On St. Goorge Aw."

400 St. George Ave.
Rahway, NJ 07065

(908)381-3366
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DOWN
PAYMENTS

with credit approval

A.P.R.
FACTORY FINANCING

on select new vehicles on approved
credit through manufacturer's

lending source

LOWEST
PRICES

IN THE

USA!
Find A Lower Advertised Price

Anywhere And AUT01AND
Will Pay You

NOW THRU MONDAY!
ALL REMAINING NEW '94 INVENTORY MUST BE EVACUATED NOW!

YOUGET THE SAVINGS!
DON'T MISS THIS INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE

CAR YOU WANT AT A PRICE YOU NEVER DREAMED POSSIBLE!

• ESCORT • EXPLORER • TAURUS • TEMPO • MUSTANG • ASPIRE
• PROBE • WINDSTAR •THUNDERBIRD

TOYOTA!
• 4-RUNNER • CAMRY» COROLLA• CELICA• TERCEL* PASEO

• PREVIA* SUPRA* MR2

JEEP/EAGLE!
• GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED • GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO •TALON

• CHEROKEE • VISION • WRANGLER • SUMMIT • SUMMIT WAGON

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH!
• VOYAGER • ACCLAIM • LHS • LeBARON • TOWN & COUNTRY • NEW YORKER

• CONCORDE • SUNDANCE • USER • COLT • NEON • COLT VISTA WAGON

I

MUST PRESENT COMPETITOR'S ACTUAL
ADVERTISED PRICE OF SAME YEAR, MAKE,
MODEL, EQUIPMENT WITHIN 72 HOURS OF

PURCHASE AT AUTOLAND

• CARAVAN • INTREPID • SHADOW • SPIRIT* NEON • STEALTH • COLT

TRUCKS & VANS!
3 T T H • CONVERSION VANS • FORD F-SERIES • FORD RANGER • EXPLORER

• DAKOTA* RAM PICKUP • TOYOTAT-100 PICKUP • 4x4 PICKUP
• COMMERCIAL TRUCKS

PAYMENTS
;TILNEXT

with credit approval

I

ONE LOCATION

TRADE-INS
WE WILL PAY YOU

'1,500
10RE THAN ITS WORTH!'

according to current
J.A.D.A. book vaulet

GET OUT OF YOUR PRESENT VEHICLE AND
INTO A NEW VEHICLE WITH A LOWER INTEREST

RATE! BRING YOUR TITLE & PAYMENT BOOK..

"On select new vehicles, through special arrangement with manufacturer's lending source. Finance charges lor deterred payments accrue from date of purchase. "*Aulola'nd always guarantees to beat any advertised price from any newspaper in the U.S.A.
Simply provide the actual advertised price on samo exact in-stock vohiclo at time ol saln.Oflers not in conjunction with each other. tTrade-in offer based on 15,000 miles per'year and up major body damage or mechanical defects. Based on purchase of any new vehicle .at M.&.H.r

WORLD FAMOUS... 25 ACRES OF CARS, TRUCKS NS

WE SPEAK
ENGLISH, FRENCH, SPANISH, GERMAN,

ITALIAN, RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, HEBREW,
ARABIC, POLISH, NIGERIAN, UKRANIAN,

INDIAN, PORTUGUESE, LITHUANIAN I MOREI

OPEN MOW SAT
9AM - 9PM

ingfield, N.J., Across From Lido DinerRoute 22

il
roosts to i-o.

For Your Peace Of Mind And
Security, Vulcan And You...
A Partnership In Protection
Most Basements Can Be Waterproofed At Any Time
...and the logical time to stop seepage is at the moment it's detected.
Preventing further erosion immediately is the only way to protect your
home's physical and economic integrity. Look to Vulcan for the people
and service to help you secure both.

Seasoned Experience Is Your Assurance Of A Job Well Done
...and there can be no compromise with quality when the well-being of
your home and lifestyle may be at stake. Since 1949 Vulcan remains
the time-honored name in basement waterproofing, and a pioneer in
cost-effective, efficient methods. '

A Service Guarantee Is Always A Performance Safeguard
..'.and is your guarantee that a company will keep the promises it
makes. Our successful pledge to completely end basement water
damage has built a 45-year reputation in the field, second to none in
the nation. QUALITY

RELIABILITY

VAIAJAMJ] INFORMATION
. . . FRKE FOR THE ASKING

rxcorpts from government studies
on household moisture damage

Professional advice on how to
euro a wot basement

lips on the best Ideas
for controlling

basement teaks and moisture

NO F'OSTAGE
NL'CfSSAHY

IF MAILED .
IN THL

UNITID STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 323 NEWARK. NJ 07104

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDHESSEE

Vulcan Basement Waterproofing Co. of NJ, Inc.
868 Broadway
Newark, NJ 07104-9814

,.l...i...1llt.,,,|,,l l, l,. l,,!,,.,!!,!,,!.!!,,!



Any number ol
yround conditions
could subject your
homo's basement
to destructive
moisture prob-
lems. Moisture
and seepage may
result from under-

ground water pockels, hydrostatic pres-
sure, or other causes.

Wet spots on basement walls, or
doors, peoling paint, fungus, effloros--
cence and vermin are among tho danger
signals. If left unchecked, severe deteri-
oration will advance, and could possibly

: force you to replace foundation walls
and lloors.

Whatever its reason, water penetra-
tion undermines'more than your home's
value and cornlort. It also poses health
and electrical hazards while-it deprives
you of usable basement space.

But there is an affordable cure.
You'll find it at Vulcan, the world's

only company specializing in solving
basement water problems. We are
nationwide in scope with local manage-
ments in your area backed by industry's
most advanced research and toch-
niquos.

Call Vulcan today
to regain full use of your hoihe

tomorrow.

iu: can I do

First, and most important, a thoughtful
homeowner must get reliable advice on the
problem's symptoms, sources, and solu-
tions. A professional inspection is a mUSL
since some causes of serious below-grado
basement damage are easily overlooked
during a casual survey.

Know before you go. Send for tho facts
in a number of obligation-free literature
described in the postage-free return card
below.. . '

QUALITY

' RELIABILITY'

YES, For complole poaco o( mind, pleuso
rush tho (ollowing FREE informntion,
without further obligation.

FREE. FREE.
Inspection survey 16-page brochure on Do-lt-Yourself
and estimate. Vulcan Professional Information.
Please contact me. Waterproofing
No obligation. Methods.

Ntimu

Addross

City.

County :

Phono ( .)

Stnto . . . . Zip

contact •
When in doubt, trust Vulcan...as have

more than 500,000 satisfied homeowners,
since 1949. Waterproofing basomonts,
floors, and crawl spacos is our only busi-
ness. And, we stop basement water dam-
age completely, without excavating or
injury to lawns, shrubs, or driveways.
Guaranteed.

Vulcan's skills, techniques,1 and scien-
tifically-formulated
products sets stan-
dards for the indus-
try. What's more, no

/' / . . £7 IL iL j s too small for our
teams of experienced professionals.

Discover tho Vulcan advantage with u
two inspection and estimate whoso rea-
sonable cost will surprise you.1

Vulcan...nationally-known for excellence
and value,

Moro than 500 000 homeowners, gov-
ernmental agencies, and America's
largest firms have discovered tho Vulcan
advantage. As in their case,
enjoy tho comfort of knowing
that tho helpful information
wo offer is a product of 45
years of superior service. Trust
in Vulcan for integrity,
excellence, and value.

For responsive
estimates,
call Vulcan
24 hours-a-day.

PI..HASH CALL m l . U'XT

Newark
201 -482-0388

Rccklarul Nov:t'in<|h
914-425-0575 914-561-7242

COiU.iul N •) Moninoml i .'•'.
Ocoan (-ouiith -s

908-247-1660 908-247-16G0

TOLL FREE
1 -800-542-.72:54"


